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Mercury Drops as Rain Refreshes Iowa Corn Crops . -----------------------------
Expect Truce 
in Reparation 
Holiday Soon 

Men Behind 
the News 

Briar, 
Bowling 

Ambassador 
Likes 

Sackett 
Golf, 

(The Hoovcr war debt plan 116-

lIoUations have put FrederIck M. 
Sackett, AmerIcan amllassadol' III 
Berlin, In the center of the spot· 
light, The following slletch of 
hIm is one or a series gil'lnA' Wile 
known facts about personalities 
In the lIew8.) 

By LOUIS LOCKNER 
(Copyright, 1931, by Associated Pross) 

BERLIN, July 2 (AP)- Froderlcll 
M. Sackcll likes brlal' pl[les, bIg 
cigars, lho feel of a dl'lvor agalnsl a 
golf ball, boating and bowling. 

LIe has been ablo to Indulge hIt; 
taste to" briars lately bu t has had 
little time tot' golf an(1 bowling. Mr. 
Hoover's war debt 1>lan has kept him 
teo busy. 

No Easy .Job 
Mr. Sackett found no easy aSMIgn· 

ment waiting for hIm when he be· 
came American ambassador to Cer· 
many early In 1030. 

HIs predecessor, Jacob Gould 
Schurman, through the collection of 
$250,000 for buildIngs for HeIdelberg 
unlverslly had so endeared hImself to 
the German people lhal his successor 
necessarily faced somewhat of 0. task 
In wInnIng a slmlla ,' p()slllvn. 

Popularity 1>lu8 
SOOnCr than anyone expecled Mr. 

Sackett became one of Berlln'a most 
popular ambassado,·s. lie went con· 
trary 10 trailltlon rig ht air lhe ba l. 

DIplomats shook lhelr Ileads when 
tlWY learned that ovon before he had 
preaented hIs Cl'odentla ls to Presld 'nl 
Paul Von Hlndenburg, Mr, Sackett 
receIved lhe press. Cermrln cOI'I·es· 
pondents were flabbergasted. No Ger. 
man dIplomat before SackeLL had 
done lhls. 

News'»apers Llile Him 
The Innovation InsurClI for th e new 

e.mbassador the esteem at newspaper. 
dam f"om the beglnnlnl,r. 

Another a sset of Imporla nce was 
IIfI·s. SackeLL, who I~ one ot lhe most 
charming women In the diplomatic 
set, and whoso taste of elress Is the 
envy of aspIrIng' debutantcs. 

Wekome M,tt Always Out 
She soon m ade the embassy prl· 

vate apartmenls one of lho outstand. 
Ing Berlin homes which Cermans feel 
honored to vIsIt and whIch Is always 
onen 10 vlslLing Americans. 

The Sackett. havlI addecl lo theIr 
popularlly In the Ame"lcan colony 
by unfailingly patronIzing lhe can· 
certs and exhlblLs of American musl· 
clans and anlsts, 

Arrest Three 
Suspects With 

Stolen Bonds 
BT, LOUIS, .July 2 (AP)-Pollce 

arresled three men today who had 
In their possession $22,000 worth ot 
8Ilcurllles, Ramo of Wl11ch WCl'o stol· 
en last Nov. 10 In lhe robbery oe 
the Shel'idull Trust company and 
SavIngs banll of ChIcago, nnel others 
In 8n lowa banle rolf)«(oy. The name 
ot the Iowa bank was not all· 
nounced. 

• 
Relief Comes 
Early Enough 

to Save Corn 

Heat Wave Hits East 
After Claiming 

1,100 Lives 

(8y Iho ARsoclnl,t)(\ PreAS) 

WldeHprea.d l'allls and clouded skies 
1'hursday brought Iowa definIte 1'0' 
lief from the long hent wave, halting 
the growIng hent death loll and af· 
fording temporary respite to fast dry. 
Ing crops. 

Rains and thullder810rms which 
Htarted spasmodically Wednesday 
mornIng had spread over most of the 

state. Temperatures showed a gen· 
eral dl'op oC around 20 degrees, maxi· 
mums beIng largely In the 80's as 
compared with tile numerous 100 de· 
gree marks of the previous lO days. 

LowerIng cIa lids that gathered 
ye!lterday afterlloon poured Ollt 
drizzling rain over Jowa City be· 
ginning about 10:30 last olgbt, 
continuing after midnIght, 

The hIghest temperature yes· 
terday was 85 degrees. 'l'her. 
mometers rea(1 73 degrees at 7 
a.llt: yesterday, alld 79 degrees at 
7 p,m, 

Corn Crop BenefIts 

Hot or Not, Earth 
Will Move Farthest 

. Away From Old Sol 

Regardless Of the temperature at 
4 p. m. Sunday, lhe earlh at that 
hOur will be fa,'thest from the 8un, 
It Is asserled by Prof. Charles C. 
WylIe, astronomer of U,e Ulliver. 
slLy Of Iowa. 

The point In the earth's orbIt 
where It Is tarlhest from the sun 
comes In summe,· In the northern 
hemisphere, Profes~or Wylie ex· 
plaIns, but It Is closest lo the SUll 

In wInter. 
ThIs phenomenon Is responslblo 

fa" the tempering of seasons, mak· 
Ing United Slales ~ummer cooler 
alld wlnlers mlldor, ,but It exerts 
the l'everse effect In the southern 
hemISPhere, the unIversity scIentist 
rcporls, 

N. E. A. Meet 
Hears Faults 
of Old School 

Iowa Education Head 
Urges High Level 

of Teaching 

LOS ANGELES, July 2 (AP)-A 

GLOBE GIRDLING FLYERS FETED BY BROADWAY 

'l'hls ress shows 
was oue of the spectacular receptions ever 
accorded aviation heroes. 

The co,'n crop was expected to governor, an edItor and two tedel'al 

Post and Uarold Gatty riding through showers 
of ticke t' tape as New York welcomed them after 

henent greatly from the moIsture, educallonal authorIties told lhe Na· Wh I 
which came at a time when the leaves llonal Education assocla lion today ist es Toot .. Ticl{er Tape 
wcre beginnIng to 'lhrlvel. Weather I 

Four Rescued After 
Clinging to Bottom bureau offIcials, howev61', said the what Is wrong with the Illtle rell 

corn hall not yet been permanently school houso nnd some or the ways Showers as World Circlers 
damaged and barrIng another pro· to correel It. 

of Boat 17 Hours 
tracted hot d,'y Apell, It should mao George H. Dcrn. goverenor of R t t H f B d MOBILE, Ala., July 2 (AP)-Two 
ture normally. SOllle other graIns Utah, said educalion "must play ull e ur. n 0' eart 0 roa way youlhs and two glrla who clung to the 
had I'!penell loa fast In the hot sun Impol' tant part In tho development botlom of an overturned sail boat In 
and were beyond rellalr, of agrlcultUl'a.1 rnarl,ctlng and fath · -~ .-- MobIle Bay for 17 hours, were res' 

J;~levell More Deaths am a more equllable way In the dl· NEW Yorn{, June 2 (AP) -Wlloy Betwoen trips from the pilot hOllse cued loday atter one of them, a young 
Eleven deaths, most of lhem oc· vIsIon of school moneys." Post a nd Ha rold Ga tty covered to' to Dose fa," newspaper photograph. profeSsional 8wlmfller, swam fIve 

cu"rlng Wednesday nIght, were re· l<eep Schools 1'1 Count" d II d h I A 11 • a y , perha ps lho most ne:ve·wracl,. ers or to record for (he "talkIes," In es an summoned e p. sq ua 
ported 'l'hursday. 'rhree at DubUQue Consolidated schools, said CIaI" t I 'h I ft d It Ing s tretch of thelt' r ecord·smas hlng th~y were besIeged by reportors 6 ruc ( , C I' ora an turned over, 
hl'ought the toll In lhat cIty for the ence P oe. editor ot a Raleigh, N. C., The swImmer reached a channel 
lMt two weeks to 20. Thr'ee others magazIne reachIng rura l res idents , tvlp around thc wOl'W- thc six miles and m<!lnbers of the mayor's recep· beacon but was so exhausted he fell 
dIed at Cedar RapIds , two o.l Water, must be kept In the count"y and hetween lh o battcry and Forty· lion committee. a s leep on tt. The crew at a passing 
100, one o.l Clln lon, one at FalrCleld not on city limIts. sIx th slrcet. '1'hl'Y saId Uttle, however, and lug found him and rescued the oth' 
and anolher at Oltumwa, bringing "In this school at tomorrow," Foe WILh s uch [lcr ce·soundlng places prol)ab ly thanked the nelU'ly In· ers. 
the grand tolal sInce the start of the said, "Carmel's will rind help n ol a8 Bl ngoveshohl'nsk , Khabaro~l( c",ssant roar of slrells fOI' the "quIet" ______________ _ 
heat wave to 134. only In the productIon of hettcl' and Novoslblt'sk behInd, lhey faced It ga ve, 

Weather Bureau 
Forecasts Fair 

(IJ)' tho Associated Pre8s) 
The h~a t wave that scorchel1 the 

mldtllewest tOl' more than a weak 
moved eastwa"d Thul'sdll.Y Inlo the 
AtlPalachlan regIon . 

Wes tern PennsylvanIa, wes tern 
New York a nd parts ot OhIo, west 
Vlrglnll~ and Kentucky l elt lhe 
Rcourge of a plLlless sun as the cen· 
tl'al stales grew comtorlable agaIn 
lI"der clouded s kIes and occasIonal 
Nhowers. It Was stilI hot In lUost of 
lhe soulh west, 

'l'hundol'storm condItions moving 
down the Atlantic seaboard gave 
some relief and threatened to break 
up lhe heat wave before It reached 
lhe coast, 

Thermometers In the mlddlewcst 
that had held monolonously to 90 and 
100 degree readIngs for a week fell 
down to 70 and 80 Thursday and the 
sun·baked pOI>ulace consIdered It 
cool. 

'l'hero were enough heat deaths, 

crops and better livestock but will the s howers ,ot LIcker lalle and can· Tugs, Ferries Open WhIstles 
CelL(, SCl'eamlng slt'ens and boa t A t the battel'Y ' New York gave cons tantly meet lhere un(le,' leader· 

ship (lcvelol1Cd from ti,elr own 
ran Its a nd wllh th~ help of teachers 
to effectua te rura l cooperation . 

"FarmIng as a n OCfIlPlltiOIl" 

whls tlcs , hurrah~ of ~hO,usrtnd s a nll jts lo,\des t gl·eellng. Scores of tugs, 
th e s lal'es ot lin es of humunlty boats and ferries joined In addIng 
a lon g Broadwa y a nd Ji'lClh a venuo. to lhe roar as fIreboats threw 

Ship Still hi Shape 'slreams of water Inlo the air ana 
Only the "Wlm;le Mao" hersolf, crowds asho,'s waved. 

had a cha ncc lo lIl-ke the day QUIet· Catly and Post were hatless, the 
Iy, She s lood In l1Cr Roosevell field formel' In a light tan su ll and Post 
Ilangar, Inlo which she bad been In navy blue. 
rolled when th e world.r~undinl; At cILy hall, Mayor Walker ex· 

Launch Boat 
on Trial Run ' 
for Approval 

DUBUQUE, July 2 (AP)-The Her· 

hert Hoov('t' , world's largest Delsel· 

Whatever schemcs are proposell 
lo promote "back to the la nd" move
men tA, C. H . T"an e, chlp[ of the ag-rl· 
cullural eXlCT) 810n service, feel ernl 
beard for vocation education , \Va~ll ' 

Inglon, D. C" saId the olltAtanding 
fact Is thal when "(arms offer fl· 
nanclal anel IIvlnj:( Inducements 
comparable to othel' llncs of worlc 

flight encl od lasl nigh t after eIght tendcd the hand of offIcial greet· 
days, 15 hou,'s a nd 51 mlnules. She lng, sayIng they had "wrItten an. englned towbont, slid Into the wll;t· 
could have s la rlcd out and done ether page Into the hIstory at ' crs or lhe MIs3111>qlppi river loday 
It all a VOl' again, m ec haniCS said. science, a page whIch would make/ aHel' low wl-te,' had delayed . lt~ 

The day hegan [0" Harold Gaily, Cor greater progress, greater 11ap· lau{lchlng for two months. 
people will look to farmIng as an navIga tor oc. the . (light, , wpen ItIlI Illne~s and g"eater lhrlll lo cIVlIlz[!..1 TI 2'1'- f t ft III b I 'd 
occupatIon amI livelihood." wJfc, a Cler a plaI1e.li·ain trip (rom lion llsclf,'" 1e •. 00 era w e pace 
= Glenda le, Cal., crcpt Inlo bls rootll . Walker . Prescnts Medals on trIal runs for a month, after 
however, to brIng the total to more at his hotel and a wakened him wltll He pr~sented each with medals whtch It will be christened upon Its 
lha.n 1,100 kIss s horllY artcr nIn e o'clock lhls slgnltlcanl of the esteem In which I accelltance by the fcderal barge lines 

The general forecast Issued by the warnIng. MI'. a nd Mrs: GaLly and lhe clly held them, I and placed III opol'aLion between St. 
United Stales weather bureau said Mr, and !\Irs. P ost, togetller wILh Trat!lc was at a slandstlll on Louis and MemphIs. 
mostly fait· weather with moderate Florence C. Hall , mllllonall'c all man FIfth avenue as the strIng of cars A crowd of several thousand 
tpmperatu"es was Indlcaled tor who l.>ackcd lhe (\\g ht, breakfasted, . pa~sed, between curbs fllled with 
Thursday night and Friday In the then the proceSsion at welcome be.' shouting thousands and wIndows 
north·contral states, preceded by gan. tram whIch other thousandS peer· 
local showers over pOl'Llons of lhe No Privacy lor FIlll1l1res cd, 
Creat Lakes and Ohio valley regIons. There was no prlvncy tal' tho Back at tho RItz, they were ushered 

[Iyers 01' theIr wIves. New York's In through a side dool' for the lunoh· 
onlhu slasm ' over lheil' feat was too con gIven by Mayor Walker. Among 
I{rcat far that. I hose to pay them tribute there 

watched lhe bIg craft elide dOWII 
the greased runwllYS InlO the water. 

The boat Is the "last word" In 
rlvcl' craft, lt8 dIsplacement Is 1,300 
tons and itA DIesel engInes generate 
2,200 horsepower as compal'cd with 
tho 600 or 600 or~epo\Ver8 of most 
towboats. It Is capable at lowIng a 
12,000 Lon load agalnsl tho currenl 
at five mIles an hour, 

No Trouble Abroad, 
Says Gatty; Flyers 
Speak Two Tongues 

NEW YORK, July 2 (AP)-Muyo" 
Jamcs J. WIlII,el', who pInned mell· 

Nations Settle Major 
Obstacles; Britain 

Offers Aid 

a ls on tho 'round lhe wo,'ld rIyer~ at Copyright, 193J, By Tbe Allsodated 

city hall, and Harold Glltty, who got Pres. 
one of lhem, bore off lhe day's han. PARIS, July 2 (AP) - Settlement 

aI's for wlsecraclts al today's r eeell' 
lion. 

The maYOr told the voyagel's: 

I "When YOul' s hip left ltoosevolt 
fie ld it was lhe 'WinnIe Mae.' I 

have an Idea that over UU8sla a nd 

the far north you decided It was lho 
'WInnIe Must.' Lasl nlghl, back at 

Roosevelt fleW Il became lhe 'WIn· 
nJ;Dld.'" 

Gatty, a skcll If he !lnd Post had 

any trouble wILh foreIgn languages 

abroad, relllled: 
"No. You see, I speak AustralIan 

and Wiley 8[)ealtc8 Oklahoman," . 

French Vote 
Bill to Build 
New Cruiser 

Patry New Program 
of More Ships 

by Germany 

on a very favorable basIs of the 
Franco·Amerlcall negotiations cen· 
terlng about PresIdent Hoover's pr\)o 
posed war debt holiday lonlght wa. 
~xpected within a few hours, 

Although no oWelal announce· 
ment was likely be Core tomorrow, It 
was learned from reliable l!Ourcee 
that an agreement 'had been reach· 
ed on certaIn of the oulstandlng I,· 
Isues on which lite French and 
AmerlcllJ1 vIewpoInts dlsagre d. 

France Concelles to Gennan;r 
ThIs Information was that France 

has agreed to gIve Germany mora 
,than fIve years to refund a. loan 
based on the unconditional repan. 
tlons, and that ton or more year. 
r)robably would be granted, 

France also was saId to have reo 
considered her suggestion t hat some 
oC thl8 money be loaned to Juga· 
111avla and other small European 
nations whose needs would be pro· 
Hded (01' by other meane. 

NatIons' Conference 
It was learned al80 that France 

a nd Great BritaIn are approaching 
an agreemont on the question at 
the guarantee fund under the Young 
plan. This was one of the poInt. 
sbout whIch France was most can· 
cerned. 

A conference scheduled tor to· 
nigh t between Secretary Mellon and 

PARIS, July 2 (AP) - Now life the French represenlatlves In the 
was gIven tonight to the French IlcgotlaUong was postponed this af. 
!l"overnmenl'g proposal to Illlild 901 ternoon so that Mr. Mellon and 
battleshIp lmmedlately as a. reply Ambassador Edge mIght confer with 
to Germany's now "vest·pocket" WashIngton on cou,nler propoaale 
cruIser Deutschland. I submItted unomela\ly by the French 

By 0. vote at 165 to 131 the scnatc government, 
appreved Naval MInl8ler Dumont's Mellon, mandln Silent 
plea. for the right to Inlroduee as 'rhe Havas News agency saId, 
~ooo as possible a bJII for layIng howevel', that Mr, Mellon and 
down a battleshIp or the line. ThIs PIerre Flandln, French finance 
type at vessel was abandoned by minister, conferred during lhe Il.f. 
France after the war. ternoon, IssuIng no statement when 

Uad Approved Program Mr. Mellon left the mInIster's of. 
The chamber Of deputies had pre· flee, The AmerIcan representative. 

'lilously approved the 1931 naval were to meet PremIer Laval aga.ln 
buildIng program but had voted to 
defer laying down the battleship un· 
til the p"oJect had receIved (urthcr 
consIderation. 

Long debate preceded the vote by 
which the senale today took an 
opposIte stand. DurIng that debate 
Il was made clear that the buIlding 
of the battleshIp was "desIgned as 
a reply to the construction of the 
Deutschland." 

PllIIse!l Trea y Llmlt8 
MInIster Dumont saId the sole 

reason fOr 8uch a battlcshlp was 
Germany's new construction pro· 
gram whIch, he charged, surpassed 
the limits prescribed by the, Ver· 
saUles treaty, 

Oerman plans call for a navy 25 
per cent greater than the treaty 
permIts, the minIster declared. 
• "ThIs Is not a Ilarry that we are 
organizing but a parade," he said, 

"Germany has anncxed to her 
1e31 · budget a replacement program 
comprisIng eIght battleshIps, eight 
cruIsers, 25 torpcdo boats and 25 
destroyers. " 

tomorrow, 
The French proposal8 were dratt· 

cd at a special meeting of lhe CAbl· 
Inet. wIth President DoU)ller at· 
lendIng, today. 

Brlta.ln Offers AJd 
All announcement by Great 

BritaIn ot her "willingness" to call 
1\ conference of the most Jntereated 
natIons had no apparent effecl 00 

lhe determInation of the French 
<lnd AmerIcan representaUves to 
continue theIr negotiations, partlcu. 
larly as the nallons referred to In 
the Bl'ltlsh offer are sIgnatories to 
the Young plan ot whICh the Unltel! 
Htates Is not, 

The prevalllng ImpressIon tonIght 
'was that the conversations were 
Ilroceedlng satisfactorily and that a 
specIal conference at the Young 
plan powers Ie not nece8sary, 

Woman Racell Thue 
DES MOINES (AP) - Mrs. Fran. 

ces Forgy of Los Angeles reached 
here at 6 a,m. Thursday after an 
ail·nlght balUe wIth the element •. 

Angry Horse KIcks Bo)' Leaving h el' ll'aln at Newton, Kan., 
FAIRFIELD, July 2 (AP)--One of she tlew In a plane piloted by Leo 

Arlhur Campbell's horscs was surrer. Bren na n of DeH Moines to TarkIo, 
Ing from "dog days" today. Usuall y Mo., where they were forced down. 
genUe, the a nimal became it-rlto.tec1 Another forced atop was made In a 
wIth the heat and kIcked Maynard t lold ncar Clarinda, Mrs. Forsy'. 
Campbell, 13, In lho moulh, knockIng _ mother, Mrs. Lotla Welt:., la .trl· 
out sevel'lll teeth, t oualy m In a hospital. 

The mcn were a rrealrd when th!'y 
came here from Decalur, III. , 10 ~ell 

the s~urlLlcs lo a man whos name 
waH wllhheld. Chl~aho pollee Were 
on theIr way hore lonlght 10 returtl 
the pl·lsoners. 

The mcn under arresl arc MOl\t~ 
1I100re, 63, who has KPonl 30 years 
01 hIs life In Jll'!~ons: Josoph Yutes, 
39, and William Wulla,cc, 63, a ll of 
Decalll,·. 

~"Wring His Neck," Shout 
Conservatives as Laborite 
Le,aves Hall Head Foremost 

LONDON, .July 2 (AP)-A rough shouts wore added to the confusion. 
and tumble fight, unprecedenled for From one of these benches one meln' 

more than a quartor of a centut·y, bel' shouled: 
"Wring hIs lIeck." 

took place today In the atald old Gospel C.uses Melee 

On lhe city lug, Macom, whIch wel'o Coloncl LIndbergh, Bernt Hal· 
lOok thcm from the foot of 44th chen, 'WIIlIam Brock, Clarence 
Hlreet to the ha ttery for th e starl Chamberlin and James FItzmaurIce, 
of theh' trlumphnn t rIde lo city hall all ot whom had aided In the writ. 
Hnd lhen bacle to thelt' holol, they Ing Of avIation's hl1ltory by trans. 
were photographed agaIn and agaIn. atlantic flights. 

(;reat Nation, 
Says Diplomat 

PI'cs ldent Hoover's moratorIum pro. 

posal ' whlch he descrIbed as an act 
of "great wladom, courage and deep 
luSlgll!." 

Governor Bryan Dismisses 
State Officer for Attempting 

to Obtain Capitol's Records 

River Dragging Futile 
WATERLOO (AP) -Fourteen m'n 

dl'llgged lhe river near here fat tour 
hours after hearIng a report that 
proved fIctl tlous thaI tour boy. half 
drownpd. 

ho~-;;;-of commons, mother of parlla· 
ments, when left wing laborltes re· 
stated the suspenSion Of onc of theh' 
members. 

Police saId they learned of tho 
~eal for lhe Hecll1'ltlr~ several <lays 
19o and conferred wIth the PI'OKPCC' 
tlve purchaser I\l the I'CQU()st or po· 
llce, He asked tho mcn to com~ 10 

Later, after o,'der was restored, tho 
government escaped defoat by only 
fIve votes on an amendment to the 

come to hIs homo today, and wh~n Snowden land tax bill whIch would 
they arrived delrctlves were wulllng have exempted garden cit los and gal'. 
tor them. Clen suburbs from th ll tax, Several 

Rain nOON Hellvy nalll.,1e 
TEGUClCALPA, ffondurae, July 2 

~AP)-I-Ieavy wlnils have worked ex· 
tenllve dam ago In Hondul·I\R. 'BrIdges 
have Ixlen washed out. road~ t1oo(led 
and crops and livestock Matl'oyed. A 
traIn with 70 PIl8"engl'I's Wf).8 rna· 
rooned between San Pe(\I'o Pltnlonta, 
and the plL"IIengers tllkcn oul In 
boats. 

THE WEATHEP 

IOWA-FBlr Frida,. and Salur· 
II'f with moderate tem.,.-rature. 

IIbcrals voted agaInst the govern· 
mont. 

Tear (JIothel!, HIlir 
When the melee was at Its hOlghl. 

wIth {lste tlylng and membe"8 kIck· 
lng, wrestling and tearIng olothes 
and hR.lr, the Rpeakel' wa~ fOl'ced to 
adjourn the 8e8ll10n bocause of the 
generlll dlsorMr. This was the first 
time thl. artlon had been taken sInce 
the gr~at battlcs of Irish nationalist 
days, 

Th,'oughout most of the fight. 
whIch was between hair a dozen lett 
wIng labol'ltoe and attendanh, the 
conecl'vallve member'R I!at llN'hllAt 
and ~hllnderstrllCk Finally their 

The dlstUl'bll.nee arose over lhe 
preachIng of the gOllpel on Glasgow 
Green. McGovern asked If the sec' 
retary of state for Scotland was p,'o· 
pared to Invcstlgato the arresl ' of 
four lay rreache"l1 tor a breach of the 
city law torblddlng meetings 011 the 

, 
MacDonald Pays Honor 
, ,. to lJn:ited' States, . 

Hoover 

green. LONDON, July 2 (AP) - Prime 
Dlsllatlsrted with the secretary's MInister Ramsay MacDonald, speak· 

reply that ho would InveaLlgate, Mo· Ing tonIght at the Independence day 
Govorn remalnod on hIs foot deMpllo I cllnncr of t.ho J\ mel'lcan socIety In 
shouts at "ol·do,·" from tho conserva· J"ondon, called the Unltrd Statos 
LIves. Prime. MInIster MacDonald "lho greatest na llon whIch now 
then mOVed the lI usponslon of lhe eXists on the face at the carth." 
member and was upheld by a vote of Refe"rlng to lho Bostoll lea party, 
316 to 16. h~ said: 

Stlll McOovorn rofusod to leava "Prkle In JlIslory" 
and the speaker 8ald: "That historIcal Incident means 

A8k Removal that you arc able to 11ft up YOUI' 
"I must ask' the lIo l'geant'at'a"1118 l'OUl' hIstory with prIde. It means 

to remove the honorable member." ,that YOll are able a lIrt up your 
A lal'ge attendant took McOovol'n's ll eads to the world, that you have 

fpct an~ another hIs head and started been able to bu ild UD by PIltlont 
toward the door, M('G<)vl)"n 'a fr len(ls labo,', by courage and self·reHpcet 
charged In to the rescue, In an In· the greatest naUon that now ex lstH 
stant the hou~e was In an U]lroar a nel on the fnre oC lhls eal'th." 
thtl (r!,,,·for·all '1I'B" on, ITe paid 1\ /tloWlnj1( trlb\lt~ ~(l 

Praise. Hoover 
"I am perfectly certain," he said, 

"lhat til whalever politIcal party you 
.may belong, you will excuse me If 
I 8ay that the recent action of 
YOUI' llresldent to allevlale Ilnd 
eoolhe the ounda and unhappiness 
(If Eu rOlle Is all ac tlon of great WIs· 
dom, of grea t courage and of deep 
InsIght," 

LINCOLN, Neb" JulY, 2 (AP1--Gov, 
~rnor Chll-I'los W, Brran todaY an· 
nounced he, had dlsco~red 0. plot to 
remove records Qf the bank receIver' 
ship dlvisloll at tho stll.te department 
of trado and commerce trom the state 
house. 

He discharged I, D. Beynon, asels· 
tant couMel tor the banking depart· 
mont tor "lnsuDordlnatlon" and crill· 

~ • clzed Clarence O. Blls8, receIver fo,' 

i
. Desire to See Fight I about 200 state banks, for his actlvl· 

'Cau.e. Broken Leg tie!!, No Mimi Ellpenee to State 
• • BlIslI and three olher receivers, all 

DCHh'o to 8Nl the wrostllng match ot whom held ofrtce under dIstrict 
lA."t nIght at Coralville between Croy court Ol'<lers, 188ued 0. statement that 
Ilnd Pareaut resulted In a bl'okon leg becauso of the governor's "Interfer· 
COl' PaUl Polzer, 8,on ot Mr. and Mrs, enco," hereafter, they wl\l "conduct 
John W. Pelzer, 636 S. Dodge "treet, the affaIrs ot the failed batiks wIth· 
when he tell trom hIs obee,'vatlon out turlher eXPense to the dopart· 
i10st In II tree. ment at t!'ade and commerce." 

]]0 was "u~hed to the Mercy ho~pl · Beynon 1\88erted the sItuation had 
lal where It WaH found that he sut· [become "Intolerable" becau~ of 
r~,·etl a 81mple f"acture between lhe I H,'yan'R Inslatence thal pollUcal 
knee and hll) of hi. lelt lelC, frlpIHls be ('mplo~'('rt by the rlepart· 

ment a,s attorneys, In a statement, 
Beynon saId he was not workIng for 
Bryan but for the tailed banks, and 
was drawIng his pay from theIr 
tUllds, 

Planned to Removo Recordll 
'rhelr plan broached to those In 

charge of the r ecelvorshlp dtvlslon, 
said the governor, was lhat lhey help 
remove all the receIvership records, 
books and assete at tho banks out of 
the state house at nIght wIthout the 
knowledge of commerce deJlal'tment 
officIals or the governor, 

"It 8eem, thll.t a plan Was beIng 
hatched to try and retain the recelv· 
el'shlpe In tho hands of so·called per· 
Honal receivers and dl8contlnue the 
official title of the 81ute," he fIIlld. 
"The recelvershll) division declined 
to ,be a party," 

He also charged that Beynon, wIth· 
out the govemor'" consent, had ob
tained a. court order naming himself 
counsel In oharge oC bankIng affaIrs, 
Thl8 OI'df'r laler Will' r"8c1ndl'lI, 
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PAGE TWO 

Students, kltnnm Announce 
Recent, Future Marriages 

Name. Include Smith , Spafford; Gabriel, 
ReYllolds; Ormisl()n, GtVinll; Frmer, 

Dun n ing; M (:CallUn, Sterli" g 

Alumni and former tudent. or the un iver ity conti nue to joi n 
th . ranks of mat rimony. Not onl~' futu re but recent ml1rriagc:; I1rl' 
bemg aDDounC d. Following ar e Ii ted tbE' mo t rec nt announce· 
ments: 

.Announce~el1t has b 11 made of tbe approaching malTiagl' of 
Kathryn Smit h, daugh ter or :'Il r. and Mrs. 'lorel1ce Smith r fowa 
City, li nd Fr d~. parcOI'd, SOil o[ L. W. Spafford of l own City. 
Tb ~rem?ny WIU tl1 ke pine at 'yr:lcu', . Y., J u ly 15. 

MI mltb Iff.~dua led. from !he nj"ers.ity of Iowa in 1929 where 
h becllm affihated wi th Ph] Omegl1 PI, social sorori ty, Gamm l1 

EplIOn P I, honorary comm('rce 80- .. - -=---------=-:...----
rorl ty , a.nd Kappa ~ta sorori ty. 
Bh hu been teaching 11' the high 
.chool a.t Salem , S. D., the IIlBt two 
y~ars. 

Mr. Sparrord graduo.tP<l from the 
ColleS8 Qf chemical engineering last 
Y,ar and waJl a member of Al pha hi 
Bll'ma, honora ry frall'rnlty, 

The COuple will reside at Berkl"y 
apartments at ' yrncu e, N. Y., 'vhere 
Mr, Spafrord Is doing research work 
In hemlslry for the Atmosllherlc NI· 
trogen company at Syracuse, 

Gabrlel .Reynold8 

PERSONALS 

The R v. M . P oston, p:o..qtor of 
the P resbyteria n cburch at Tipton , 
vIsited his 80n, H . Wa lln.c:e P os· 
ton, E3 , 908 E. WaBhlngUm str et, 
y('sterda y. 

H enry Ver Wey, 40 Olive rourt, 
wil l leave today to SP nd the week 
end Ot Rock Valley. 

, 
r THE DAlLY mw:m, row~ CITY . 

BETTY ROBIN ON BATTLES FOR LIFE Vniversity Women's 
Dinner Followed by 

Reception, P"ogram 

Hanta, Mal'Hho.lI; ' Vynette Barnett, 
Joplin; l\ltu'y J •. B 'au~i"l.In(l , ](11'1<8' 
ville; L,Lu"a E. Delt, ~[Ilryv lllo; 

(;Ienn II. U~nlun, ~llI'llIAti('ld; J,o;(]. 

win H. IJllldcH, st. Louis; Lon nzo D . 
IIhnLon, Ht. I.ouls. 

YOIla ;\1. Booz", JlopkillH; (1. V. 

llourt'ptLl', Curn<"'on: IIch'n A. !:Iraln, 
ard, ~Iurlln Clty;~ l al'Jol'le n. 131'0", n· 

P ink anti green LalJlco a(lpolntment_, 
Il1lnlutltre flllwer )lotR, and tillY 
green ran~ lent a Buggestion of cool· 
ness at the Heventh annmLl all unl· 
verRlty wompn's dlulI('r In the main lee, Savl1nnl1h; Hutlo liul('rllllu\:h, 
loungE' or Iowa Fnloll Illst IIlght. A Clll·thage; l!1'ed Jo:. Cam~I"lI1, Wo.r· 
reception a t G (l.m., pl'ecede<1 the d in . ' rens],ur!;: Huth l~. C(lIl1plJcll , ;\I illl ll ; 
)leI'. Gmee B. 'nr<l, ALl:ulla; Lorcna .\L 

A prog"am of musical numbers by Co.rd, Atlallta; J':tl ill, ('larllHolI , 
lhe a ll HluLe hl/fh school chorus and Memphis: Ann{\. G. Cull; lI", E xt'r l, 
string (IUa lo(I' t , anll fOUl' clog:l by Hlor l'I)I'h1~"; P au l 11. (;OIlUII L, HI. 
members or the advllncell cloggln,; [Jouls; Willlll ln H, COll tl pr', Rich· 
cla!l.~ were (ll'e~ nted rolloW iJ1g Iho lOonll: :'I1t'lvln W . Cowen, ;\1nl'shllll: 
dinner. ~ I nnona ('ox. JillllOHport. 

ChaIrmen or the eOlnlllifte€'8 In 1'hgmUH J. ('1'0"", .Tl'ffOI·ROII City; 
charge of arra ngelllellts were Fran· AmlJO'r S. ('u lp, Cnm<lNI J'oinl; WH· 
ces 2 ufll , hl'a!1 of tho df'lla ,·tmenl of 1111111 H. ("Ull), (' tndell ~'olnl: l':u' 
home econoltllc~, g nrral cllall'lnan; ward DnltlC'I'on, ;\11"'011; 111. Jo:liza!JP III 
F ranCl'lI ;\1. 1111111, <lIl'l'l'tor o( tl'ach· llawsOl' , HI. ('hilI'; Hi (""'('; H . Dou\, 
er's a ppoln tmenL committee, entcol" Hon, Knn~U8 City; Itir'II,Lt'i1 .T. Olrl<· 
ta lnme llt; MaLe L. Oldtllngs, ass lsto.nt son, At. Clair; GI'acr A. DiNz, M:lry· 
proressol' In the department oC hOIlIE' villo. 
economics, tickets. 

Kate Da um, asRiRlant p roleSllur In 
the !lepa l·lt1)l'nt IJr nUll'illpn, dinner; 
Ru th M'. l'lppl'!' . I'x('cu (i ve seCrl't;,·y 
or un lv('t's lty ]luhlleal!Qn~ .and SlIn,· 
mer ~es~lon "Wee, ]luhllclty; a nd 
M,·s. E. '['. l'eterson, (l ccorations, 

COl'onn Fl. DIlI{'npr. Kaltsu~ Cfty; 
)/atho n nr:"on, st. LOlli"; ' ),:lIa H. 

Do,c'ht"rl1'l~U1 , Wl'l il'onll:t.; VPl'tlRr "~ I 
Flr l'~. n~rald; Mary A, .10'01'<1 , MflI'Y' 
vlll~; Vitogin la j { . .Pmnl"h: SlIplbilla; 
E lsie 1. Gen l'ln, HI. Loul~; AlI)pl't C. 
Gerth, , Ipmphl"; ~ l lrl:un (;eyCl', 
Mnryville . • 1------------- . Dorothy;\1. f1llmol'P, st. .10,~ph ; 

From Other States 1 :\1I 1.lon a. l1::t.nlitnalt, J"rr,>rROII City; 

}<' Iorl'ncl' Ma}' Oabrlel, dallgh tllT of 
),fn. An na Gabrl .. 1 ot \ \'alerloo, an(1 
George F . R eynolds, son or Mr. and 
Mra, F rank ReynOlds ot ·Wo.terloo, 
w re married J une 27, nl t he Flrsl 
Lutheran chu ,-eh III \Vaterloo. The 
flav. n , Mueller o(Cfclo.ted at t h 
double r ing eer mony. 

Mr. tl nd Mrs. \\r. E. BeCk, Jr., G03 ~ 

R u ndell streH, and Mr. Ilnd Mrs. 
Bl'rnard Ha uber, 1370 ?'!;or nlngside 
drive, are Il'o.vlng today Cor Spiri t 
l..akp where they will 9P nc! the 

Bett?' Ro?ill,Ron , winner of the wom('n 'f; Olympic 100 m etll1" 
Cha111plO11~hlp 1I~ 192 ~nd woriel famous spl'intillg ;,tal', i ~ shown 
here III the ho~p t1 a l ~ t O~k FO l't,~ t , 111." ill f il'm l~ I'Y, ",h (,1'£' she NIl; 
taken undll Y (01l 0\l']II1!' !Ill'pl ane CI'HIll1 In eh ica llo in wh ich 8h£' and 
h I' cOl~ sin , W.il ~on Pal mel', W ('1'(, Reve rely i n j \1 t'~d. Physicians say 
Ulllt ~lI S!l Robillson hl1.s n clIn ncc to recover, btl t sll(' may ne" l' CODl

pete m l]11ot11er alhleflc meet. 'bown with her in tho pict nre' f r om 
lrft t o right , :11'<.': Dr, Golder L, Mc Whol'tcl', N til'S£' Mal'gal'£'t Dob· 
son nnd D,' . • Jacob l\1inke. 

• . 1. ", • NelliI' P. Harl'oll1, CainSVille: Edith 
(~lilfll' ;fl lIotl': TillS IiRt i'" n. Helr l', I'll. Loui s; .1. ],'ranCPH 

~I,l\ll lls \!lCt ' a\lIf)S or tlte [,0 stu· TT"n'I ,,!'~on, 1';"eN,I,,!' Spr illgR; 1;"'u lI ' 
/'I'!,j.~ . f1'91',1 Mi>.HIl\lI'i, Tlte list I ('PH N. J~IVP IJ , A ,,<lpr~oll ; F "pel L. 
will bt' rllnrhlll .. d tomorl·ow.) l' J ones. Downing: A lil'i" ". K(>cler, 
,1 0s~J1h H . Adnl)'l R, L(1)~ r ty; C. Vir· r'nlt~as City; Nao mi S. K l'c ne, J e(· 

Attendants li t the wood ing we"c 
Llills n Olsen or Iowll Clly, nnd lIlI'. 
and ,M rs. 1'.:. C. Kammeyel' ot \Vlller· 
100. 

Mrs. lteynohl8, Il &raduate ot 
Bu na Vista college, attend d till' 
pnlverslty ot Iowa, where Rhe \\IlUI at· 
ftllatcd with Kallpa D Ita IilJrol'lty. 
She hIlS also taught In the achoolll at 
Ea~t Walel'loo. 

Mr, Rey nolds Is 0. graduate or thp 
nl vel'slty of Iowa, where he r celv t1 

hi B.A. and M.A. degrees. He li n!! 
taught at olgate ulllvel'slty, lIall1l1· 
t on, N. Y., ond WRS on the rllcult}' or 

ashlngton high school at Cedar 
apld thIs year. 

~tc Donald·Clta Olberlaln 
The mo.rrlo.ge ot Anna 'Barl)ara Mc. 

p onald, dnughtel' or It·. and f rs. 
Oeol'g D. McDonnl(] of Annmoe&, 
ane! William hrunoorlaln oC levI" 
la nd, 80n ot MI'. Ilnll Mrs, Park Cham· 
berlnJn or Anam/Ma, took 111 are JuuP 
7 at the I' I'eshyLel'lnn church oC ' n· 

I' Junellon with the Rpv. Abl'a,m 
Iyea l'E'adlng lIle I' remon}'. 
The bride, who IVIlS gll'en In mar· 

f lag by hel' f(lther, WOI'(> 0. flU <1, 

w('('k e nd. 

.Jaml's Bur ns, 131 F erAon a venue, 
h/lil returne" trom a two weeks va· 
cation a t H ackensack, Mlnn, 

Dr. Ken neth Alley, g ra dua te 1lJ!. 

sl~tant In the department Of or tho· 
don tin., motored to F ulton, Ill ., yes· 
tenlay, went to Davenport 'Ved neR(1ay to 18 RPenl1fng he" RLlmmer vacation 

attend a sales ma nnger's meeting at Hcod l'lek. 

Mrs. .Tnne Swisher or Campus, 
111" I" v lsillng o.t the homes ot Mr. 
and MI's. S. R. Ro.nshaw, 331 N, 
Van Buren st r et, a nd MI'. a nd Mrs. 
.T. A. swisher, 710 KIrkWOOd avo-
Ilue. 

Ilnd IJanq ueL or tho Chevl'olet mOLor 
company at t he B lackhtLwk hotel. R. Mo.l·Y Mnrllhnll, It~RI~tnn t jn 

the hlncllnl;' (lPparttnp nt, lert y~ster· 
Agnes iI~k, 21l P.. Church 8Lr~et, day to ~]lenu hCr vacation at Po· 

l~ave9 tomorrow on n two weeks cono, Pll. 
tou,' or the middle west. 

MI'. nnll MrR. C. n. FIscher, 512 
John Evers, 520 'f'. ChUt'Ch RlreE't, 8 . Bloomlnglon "tn'ct, will go to 

1'~tul'ned '\'I'clne-clay from II. two Nurwalli snturday to visit relatives. 
we )[8 vacation at his Bon's home 
In Merle, Wis. 

tOI' AIH1(,1',von, ,Boon Vi lle: Cln " llb~1 fO'ROI\ Cily. 

Wl'RE GLAD WE HAVE THE 

• -o-t-t-S'.t 
PLACE IN TOWN 

r ., 

EAT YOUR LUNClt' HERE 

Phone 551 Opposite Old Postoffice 

William W . Fairch ild of Coral· 
vqlp, pmp loycd In t he 81lrOIogy de
pll.l'lm~nl ot the medical labol'a tor
left, and Ro\)(> r t lark oC P enn town' 
shill, le(t ypsterday (or an extend· 
ed vacation at Strawbe"ry Island, 
OeOt'glnn Bay, Co.nada. • 

Dr. a. L. IT llfmtLn on(1 fo.mlly of 
Dll.venpOrl, wil l Rpend th~ wrpk end 
at the A. N. Jl llfmnn home, 426 
S. Clinton slt'l'el. 

Leah Wood, aSRISlI\nt i'n the 0 1'

!le,' dC)lnrtmcnt of the libral'Y, Wf1l1 
"p~n(l the wock en!l at Plalnvlew, 

;\[Inn. .. ............ ~ ..... '.'.j .. ~~ ~I~l ~ .. ~ .......... --------------.. 1 

Mr. and MI·R. Raymo nd ulp of 
Coralville Heights, hav," named 
I hplr uaughl"r, born Sunclo.y morn
Ing, Jenlna An n, 

>' • 

Ir.-hlte n town, plclUI(\ hnt, nnd long MrR. B1llncE' ochran of Chlco.go, 
JAce mllt~. She cllrJ'lpd 0. ahower bou· J who has been visiting several wreks 

MI'a. Mllt·tha A. Npwll)n, pI'ec~nt· 

reas at Ul'rler hall, lert y gtrl'dllY 
to lIpeod. thl' wellk enll n t her homc 
In '\·Inler~et. 

uet or pink rose~ and 1111 9 or tho at the D. VI. Corf'y homp, 613 E- ('pcll JlC'lnslu8 who haR I> ell 
teaching the last ypar at 'Rridgc· 
POl't, Conn., will al'l'lvll th~ nl'~l oC 
n('xl wt'ek to spent1 11 PI' vR.eallon 
with hel' pnrents, Mr. Rncl MI·a. K 
A. Jl('lnsIUB, 331 S. Summit sLr et. 

yall y, .ollege streE't, will sp'end the w('ek 
Mrs. Cham~rlaln 18 a graduate of end In hlcago, 

'Ih4I unlv I'slly whpre she wu,ij 0. mem-
bel' or KlLI1Pa A /JIlta 'I'!tela 80l'odty, 
/lha (aught schoo l In Wyom inG' COll~ 
ear. 
Mr. Chllml)erlnln gl'lldullt (J from 

pe coll('ge or law, and waa 0. member 
iJ( hi Kappa PI, Roclo.l frat I'nlty, 

nd Gamma. Eta On.nllna, lell'n.1 (l'Il.' 

• "rnlty. I/e I~ IlJ'IROI.'llltt>d wfl h a law 
rm In Clllv land, Ohio, where the 

rouple will make their home. 
I Orml ton.Gwlnn 

nn ount'ent ent has lJ~n made or 
the ti'lar l'lagtl, J une 9, oC Mary Mar, 
, aret O"mlHton, datlght~I' of ]11 "S. 
George Orm l~Lo n oC Brook lyn, to 
Oharll'll P. GwInn tit Wash ingto n, Ia., 
fOn or Mr. a nd Mrs. W . W. Owlnn ot 
B rOO klyn. ,['he ceremony took place 
at the b"ltl 's home with tho Rev, 
R u II 0, Nye orrfclatlng. 

Mrs. Gwinn Is 0. gl'lldullte or lhe 
J3 rOOklyn hig h sc hool, til Coloratlo 
ata te Tell.~he ' ·11 college, and attended 
the Unl v rslly of Iowa, 

Sterling. McCahan 
The marriage at Detroll, Mich., of 

}Jr. Roll I·tll. Sterling to Be"nlce Mc. 
Cahan, da ughler ot Mr. o.nd Mrs. J . 
A. McCaha n of Bouldeo', 01 .. was an· 
nounced recently, 'l'he ceremony 
tbok plnce May 29. 

M r8. Sterling Is a graduate of the 
Ilnlvel's lty and was affiliate<! with 
~Ipha nelta Pl llororlty, Dr. Sterling 
18 n craduate ot the college oC medl· 
cine at the university and a ttended 
Harval'd unlver~lly. 

The couple will reSide at Detroit, 
Frazler.Dunnlll&, 

The ma.rrlnge or Paul K. F I':uer of 
Milwaukee, WIll. , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Frazer ot Ottumwa, to Edith 
Dunning, daugliter oC Mr. and Mra. 
EII9wOrth C. Dunning of .MJlwaukee, 
""ook place F eb. 3 at Crown Point, 
Ind. The ceremony has just been 
I'nnounced, • I 

Mr. Frazer grll.duated (rom the unl · 
erslty In 1928 nnd was afCIIlated with 

;SIgma Phi Epsilon !I'aternlly and 
I>hl ~ta Kappa na tional hono,·a.ry 
acllolastlc fratel'nlt')', He Is employed 
as an actuary with the Northwestern 
Mutual Ute Insurance company of 
Milwaukee, 

fllble Students tloie 
Four Weeh Se"ion 
With Thr~e Pallerlnt. 

Studenls or the Community Bible 
piChool prese nted three )lIIgMhfa In 
"'e auditorium of the Methodist 
h~rch yesterday at 8 p,m. ThIs pro· 
ram ma.rked the close or the four 
eek sess ion or the school. 
The beginners group composed of 

6 children under the dlrectlon of 
Irglnla Hunter presented the 

,.rama, "The Bluebird, a. messenger 
Itt "pring." , 

''Pageant ot the nallons" was glv· 
n by the primary group ot 24 chiP 
reh directed by Mrs. 1'::. D . Plass. 
fftl[ty children mad up the Junior 

roup , which gave "Judgment of 
olomon," directed by :Harriet otto 

. nd L , Wadsworth. MI'H. Ruth 

).ouls Redllnbnugh , 528 Rundell 
81,'el'I, fA &pendlng t he wE'ek end fl.t 
St. Joseph, MO. 

Z(>lOo. Rebelsky, secr\'lury In the 
Cll Id welral'o station, w il l lellve Lo
day on Il two wPl1ks a uto Lr lp. Her 
l,al'"nIA, MI'. and Mrs, fIprman Rph
elskl' or CJl n ton, and Mr. a nd Mrs, 
QeOl'gp Bo.ld lV ln or Clin ton wi ll ac· 
company hE"·. They Illa n to ddve 
to lIlaha, Neb., and to Lake Kamp· 
('aka, walertown, S. D. 

MI'. I1nd Mrs. F. P. Crowley, and 
sons, Jilek Ilnd Dick, ot l':Ikhart, 
In/l., who hnvp been visiting wlLh 
1111'S. rowll'Y's "lst('I', Mrs. n. 'V . 
LelnlJaugh, 741 Melrose nv~nuc, leet 
yesterdny afternoon fo,' Am"s wher" 
they wi ll visit with MI'_, CI· .. ", ley·s 
parents, Mr. anti Mrs. l~. JI. Lan,;. 

Dr. nl1<1 MI·s. Al'th ur C. Rich· 
F loren('e Leist, G or Mount P leas. mond, 207 Hi vervlpw ttvenue art' 

nnt, and Bel'nlce Hulfman, 0 of 1<'[Lvlng l\Il1lght (or Ft. Madl"~n to 
Mount P leasant, will Iwend th e visit at the 110me Of Dr. Fl'an lt 
we 'k end a t the l,' hom 8. Hichmond. 

FrnnceA ' V,o.l' ner of the Ames col· 
Il'g lIlJmry w ill v is it w ith Sarita 
R Obinson, rlrsL n..qslstant In the II· 
lJrll.l'Y cataloging departm ent this 
week e nd, 

7'11'9. R Oy R . .Jones a nd da ugh ters, 
Elizabeth a nd Coey or W ashlng lon, 
D . ., a rl'lved y'es lel'dny fo r a s ix 
weeks vl sll a t lhe home of Mrs. 
J ones ' mothel', M" s . E a rl Cus ter, 
207 RIverview aveuue. 

Crace ,\'Ol'lner, RU IIE't'intendplll oC 
th order department at t ht' Ubl'al'y, 
w ill ,,0 to her home at Cellter Point 
tor t he week end. 

C. I.e Verne KllISS, A of Post: 
ville, a nd R ober t H , 18 nsee, 522 
D!weOIJOrt stre t, a r e spendin g Sllt· 
1I1'(lay at Mr. Klus"' home at Post· 
ville, 

larn folln lon, fh'st aSs istant In 
l'aul K ennedy a nd M. F . Norris the orde,· depar lment oC the library, 

For Your 

Grocerie. • 

I" I, 

'. 

'" e win ren1~n , 0 en 

'til' noob SatUrdaY', July 

4th. 
• t 

Stop in and get your 

pIcnic supplies fresh 

Saturday 'morning. .i " '" " 1'" . • ,~ ..... _ .~. ~ 

Duf)uque al rowa Ave. 
• 

Wllai COIIIII E~ fint;.
On~ 

RE.~ HOT ~ .. mlDt;~ 
==~===J)at::::::::< ==== 

1. 
A FTE~ al1'~ !laid and do~e there's 

really nothing that quite com
pares to a good old fashioned bath
taken the truly modern way. 

It's refreshing, iea invigorating and 
it's the last wo~d as a means of en
jOying that Grand and Glorious feel
ing of true cleanliness. 

, . ~( It 

But you can't have hot water the 
convenient, carefree, modem-way
any time with the turn of a faucet
unle~s you have Autoillatie HR~-IWater 
Service_ 

Why not plan now t'o see the new 
lower priced Au~ono~? Install it iri 
your home. Put an end to Hot Water 
inconvenience forever at a cost of but 
a few cents per person each day. 

I 
Thli' New !Jower Priced 

Mere Ec~nomlcal ' 11 
Autohot 

~vallable on 
Comtenlent :rerm-

You Can't Be Clean WitHoUt Hot Wa~ 

~ Ligftt. tJ Power Com}latt} 
A~UNITED L,tfO'HT PkbpE.·~TY 

h ~ I " . . rlione 121 · ~ 

I Women Leave 
on 8 Weeks Tour 

lI a l'I'let 1I1I1 hll ke of Sioux City, 
Hummer bOok review editor a nd. 
proofreader of Th e Dally Iowa n. a nd 
"l a l'Jorle Oll bcol' t or Iowa j<'lllls, It 
~1·llduo.te or the univers it y th is yeo.l·, 
left yestel'day morn ing On lln eight 
week. tO Ul' of the United Stllles rol' 
the readers' digest s u I'Vt'Y or LI· 
bco·ty magu ?Jne. 

M r . and Mrs. E ll Tompkins of 
II'(o.rengo, vls lLed yesterday nt lhe 
home or H. F. 'Wlllenbt'oClc, 1112 
Muscatin e avenue. 

A geological SUI' V('y of tI' e Oznl'lc 
mountaIn s, fa m ed III .':long tUtU al ol'Y, 
Is llia nned by L1le s late o( A I·k l llt SIl~. 

Let's (;0 

to Reich"s 

They specialize in serv
ing delicious-

Sonawicf&es 

Salads 

Sodas 

"Meet Me There 

This Noon" 

REICH'S 
Iowa's Institutional 

Cafe Since 1898 

FRIDAY, JULY S, 193.1. 

yer 
the 

,WeeJ(~ 

you will 

want to 

We have a complete 

stock of Ko~aks and Ko
dak supplies for over the 

holidays . 

. , ' 

If you at;e not using the 

new vericbrome films ' 

, you will want to try 

them out. Use thef!i the 

same as the regUlar but 

with better results, 

Films finished as 
you would have 

them. 

-

Be ,~. (, ,./-
I nr)': 

10ul, 
Tlte Rexall 

and 
Kodak Store 

124 East Coli ere 

FRlbAY, Jt 
! 

High Sc 
Musici 
Give ~ 

wnr Prese 
OrcheAtr 

Sclc~ 

Flrtl"Rlx hig h 
~uppl~mented h~' 

o[ tM argo n liat: 
,~nled a t 10 o'clOi 
lowa Unlnn In a 
f late high school 

The a ll s ta te eh 
recti On of Thomp, 
conduQtor, will gl' 
numbers. 1' he 01 

six selections, I ~a. 

B. Righ Ler of It 
music. 

The progra m: 
Overtllr£> -' M, 

Mozart. 
Menuetto, (for 
Glgue Crom 

~hale at Proc~ . 

Aubade t r om 
Cld," Masse net . 

o can ye 
tlsh cradle 
Bantock . 

I'm Seven tee n 
orset folk 
Grainger . 

Word has just 
Meads, QP('l'etnl"" 
of )lh a,.mo.~y, 

dents passed 
na.tlon wh ic h 

June 3 nntl 4: 

Emest L. 
R'1'lggoS , P elorMn 

eu". . J h the Fl son , ,011 
C. Clnl'l' nce 
lilY' 

Ing Q 

. , 
Tiffin WiIJ 

Speech 

Qut or ] ,000 
studen ts las t 
and the 46 
chosen. These 
25 speech I 

whnt 
make up the 
volFe. 

Joseph 
In 
th!8 
the fln(1lng8 
at . 7 o'clock In 
torlum. The 

Burr, 
' :30 p. m 

trio. 
8 p. 

WSU! 
i p. m. 

8ch,IlPpert , 
pianist . 

, p. 

trl?, 



will 

t to 

complete 

and Ko· 
ove;r the 

College 

" 
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\ High School 
Musicians to 
Give Cone,ert 

Review of 
Ii~h life In LUneashh'e, is univel'"ul J ill" jUHt 91 years ago tomo!'1'ow. 
h 8PPI'ai becllu8~ of Its Interesting ~ow the mlmlnlstmLlon building 

chfi'·fiete'·iznllons. 'rhe humol' and IOf the Unlvprsily of 1. 0WO. the slrli C· 
clevernes" pre eding th~ cUI·taln o( lure pl' 101' to 1857 was the scene of 
eU<lh act Is s'pe~'lnIlY worthy or It'rrttodal as"emblles. siX ~es8lon8 

"Hobson's Choice" 
, . 

Illen lion, 
If)' HIi;J..F.N J...F:VJTT I .q \.!ff~rln~ from acu te alcoh9]\sm. f , ' I [ ' 

Dt>Rplte the l)l'~vntllng worm \f l·. A II rell I'eta lned h l ~ Scotcl\ dla· 

wca ther. a s mnll but ItpPl'eciative I ct consl~tent\y. Ozu Cunn ingham. 

al1(lit'l1('e enJpyed the pleasing good t~I O\lgh only on the stnge tor a rew 
('lUtU"P<l h ,u'lQr oC thl' 1111lverr;lty nwmen ts, plctu"ed tor' the audience. 
theat r's PI' mler p,·od\.! lion. ··Hob· " ~k. JTepwQrth, a SOCiety patron or 
Jl'o n'R ('I,olce" by Jlaro ld 'Brig-house, Hobson's s hop. 

fl. Tden Paynt. din-dol' of the pro· 
duction. provl(l~d an ntertalnlng 
evening fo,· [he audl en('e. ",ith his 
ploy well don as It Whole. 

or the Slate legislalUre, and fh"ee 
(·oI18tltuUonll.l can vellllonA. 

WiII }>resent Chorus, 
Orchestr~ in 10 

Selections 

, 
Placed Cornerstone 

In llatul'nl selene... a ullltol' lum Deialled stage eCfj!cts, sucil as thl! for Old Capitol 9i 
Years Ago Satu'rday 

J<'lrteen years of Intermittent lab· 
0 " ehtpsed arter the " lucing of the 
corne,' stone before the pioneer 
bui)derR finished the capitol, ror It 
wlUI neces,ary to tl'llnspo,·t the 8, 
000 ]lound limestone lllo('ks on raets 
from the Quarries Ull the river. 

Flfty·.lx high ~chool ~tudent 8. Wed neHday night a ll<1 last nigh t. movi ng flg\l1'es thnt pd8.~el) by t he lintI'd in \\·3g.I'n }'in 

I I I b 'flte playas 0. wholl! IV"~ well ,ov.ol·head windows of ' V iI\ie ;\[os· ""AP~Lt .O (AP) _ CI,O /'IAo, "'. , su pplem~n le(l by ~ x ft( Ii t m am (Ors ' " .~ _ ro ., 

,lone, Hl1th ]"or8t as Maggie ~Iobson . 'Rap'. bp.spmen[ Rho shop, adde~ 0. I.aylng or the corner stone or Old ]"IR I1£'1'. 66. (a"m hand, was k illed 
01 th~ orgo n liations, will he 1)1'1" 

Fenled at 10 o'clock this morni ng In 
Iowa Union In a concert by thp ali 
t lBle high school musIc groups. 

1 dete,'mlneu woma n who mtlnnges grell,t deP.l, to realily. C,"ilOI over·shadowed the cl'lebra · when h" was thrown f"om h is wag. 
to get a husl)an(l fo r herself In spite '1'he play. Itlle lf, 0 study ot E ng· lion of Independe 'H'e day in Iowa 01) by a L·uno.way teo.m . 
,r h'er age. a nd a lso for her ~I stel's, ' - - .. -:;;r---::-;-:-:TT:'~~T---r~-----;-:-.------~-..... -r-;::;;;---;;::------
lid II. good pipeI' Of wo,·k . She car· 

The a ll state ('horus. under the dl. 'Ied her b"18k In terp"e tatt"n ot t he 
rec tton of ThompSon Stone. vlAltI '\g , woman who "gets what she wants" 
eonduutor, wll\ give a group of foul' , 
numbers. The orchpstrft wil l IJlay ~lI1d llollllnates the fut ure ot an ,en· 
six selections, I"a:cl by PrOf. harle~ tlr'e fam il y ens lly. At times Miss 
B. Righter of the department of "o"st was Inclined to enjo)l t he 
music. ',u ll1or with the au(ltencI1. Ol1t saY'e 

The program: 
Overture -' )'1Bl'rlllgo 

Mozart. 

for' th Is her clwl'ncterlzation was 
ot F igaro, 'onslstent. 

I lIunt CRpab~ 
Me nu etto. (rol' stri ng's) 'B'olzonl. 
Glgue from Ballet Au ltp - "Ce· 

" hale et P I'ocrls" Oretry-MotlJ. 
All bade from Ballet SlIite- "r.,e 

Cld." Massenet. 
O .... hestr l\, 

The Three KlngR. Old Catalan 
Nativity Song. 

In dulci jubfle. Andp nt ChrlRtmas 
Cnrol harmonizpd by d.. Pearsan 

o can ye s<.'W CURhionR. Old Scot· 
tlsh crad le song. harmon ized by 
Bantock. 

I'm Seventeen com e Sunday. Sam , 
erset folic song. 11armonlted by 
Grainger . 

·CtI01'Uf1 

Symphony in E Minor, No.5, 
Tschalkowsky. \ 

Andante cantabile. con alcuna II· 
cenza. 

Thornrose Wnltz, Tschatlwwsky, 

30 Succeed 
in Iowa Drug 
Examinations 

A l11' ln Lee Hu nt. aR Will ie lIfQS~OP 
tho wl' lI meani ng bu t rather stupid 
liltle further ",lthout danger of oy.e~· 

• :oing It. Il ls qulplc r;tbblt-Iike 
llovements to escape Maggie, as 
.vpH as his fear ot her at their be· 
IIg .left a lone Orr lh plr wedding 
nIght. prov ided high spots ot humor. 
'Been liRe or Maggle's guidlng hand 
he rlsps f"om a retiring a nd '1 na~· 

sumlng lloQtmaker In her f\l.ther's 
s lr o,; to coprtden t master of his own 
eH tqblfshment an<l lat I' of h er tath· 

, 
D. R UBSI'll T horson was not !l l~ 

bes t as t he father of th ree . daugh. 
ter's whom l'le trIes to rule. with 
IIltIe Sllccess. lIls make up wa~ 

·wod but he tailed to picture th'e old. 
victim of Maggie's attention por· , 
' myed the part well. He mIght 
hnve ralTfed Irfs characterization a 
stubborn. rotund lIenry Hobson, so 
fond or his drink. so easily fooled 
by his own lmpol'tan('e. yet SD pasHy 
outwlttpd by his clever dau,Shter, 
:'I1ag-gle. T horson's work Improved 
as the play proceded but he failed 
to sincerely pllt hlms It into the 

; character and portray an old enough 
man. 

Chnra.ctcl· \V en Por trayed 
Word has just ul'J'lY'ed trom W. F. Snippy little Vlckey Hobson and 

Meads, secret",ry of the. state board her sister Alice were ably portrayed 
ot uharmacy. that the rollowlng stu· ' h~ 1l'£nxlne Moore and Ruth Bailey. 
dents passed th e stale board examl· T,lttle effort was expended by Syd· 
nation which was given at Iowa City ney Smith as Albet't pr·osser. lover 
J une 3 and 4: amI husband or A\lc~. 

Elmer Asher. Albia; Marlin Boeke. FrNl Beenslock, Vlckey's lover, 
HulJha l'lI ; Bie .. 111. Childs. Davenport; played by EarL Hoov~ , ·. might ha"e 
Oscar A. Dr"ws. Iowa City; Bel" s tepp",l out or granclmother's old 
nal'(\ TJ. Halliday . Iowa City; John family album with his sleek pasted 
R. Hedges, Iowa City; Jacob Lubin . hall' and small mustache. He fur, 
iowa City. . nl ~hed many laughs as the "would· 

Mf'rrilt E. J\'[cDanlel. Washington ; be" man of ImpOrtance. 
Evelyn Monk. Iowa City: Rex R. AIII· .. d '-",oks Part 
Moorman , New Market ; J'rarvey J . Thatcher A ll red. lool(ed alld ably 
Norgnartl. Harlan; R. E. Parri sh. acted the part oC Dr. MacFarlane, 
Webster City; F. D. P earson. New· ~n lled In by Henry Hobson when 

ton; L, C. Pccltosh, Ox[o"d Junction ;. -::;;;;;~====;;;;;;;=;;;;;= 
Q. J. '·otlPn(jl'lrr. '[..Jttlp Aloux. • 

DaVid o. Quale. nO('l1es tcr, Minn. ; , , . 
J{~nnelh F.. nobinRon. Burlington ; THE 

.R. A. RlIc~nttz. Dubuque; G. J. Ret· 
tenmalel', Car"oll: Vera M. Robin V 

son, Burlington; FloYd M. Reineke. J B CASH· 
Han cock; Fredrec C. Awan. Colum· • ' . . 
bus Junction; JOe Shanks, Center· 
viile. ~ , 
Edw~rd flcb{'rg. Jr., Mnr8holllown : STORE 

Ralph n. Thorpe, Web~tel' City: 
E"nest L. Tigges, Pf.'tel'~on; Louis, • I , 

~·I gges. Petpr~on; \V('rner B . Tigger., Phone 215 
RCU']{son : John n. Thomas, lown " 

210 So. Cli1\to~ 
'C~ Clarence WOods, Spri ngfie ld, Open Sunday and Evenings 
I1\ :~ . .' t:~ ' Until 10 o'Clock 

Plan Broadcast of 

Ing 0 
Talks 0'11 Meteors 

son (1 

ror froadrast direct from lhe class· 
.",)m ,a lectUre COut'se on meteors 
will he put on the air by tile Unl· 
verslty Of Iowa's station WSUI be· 
tw'~en J uly 20 a nd Aug. 20. 

Prof. C. C. Wylie. l1reslden t at 
thf.t Mid west Meteor a~soclntlon a nd 
unIverSity astronomer, w tll 8P!!0.1c 

eacll day except Saturday and S\ln· 
day at 11 a, m. He wll) describe 
me~eortc show,n's, detonating m e· 
teors. a nd meteorites, a nd will 
sketch t heories of origin or the sky 
travellers. 

' . 
Tiifill Will Speak on 

Speecb Experiments 

Out ot 1.000 freshmen speech 
stUdents lagt fall , 'he 76 poorest 
and t he 46 best speakers were 
chosen. These studen ts, o.lol1 g with 
26 speech Instr uctors, who repl·e· 
senteel train ed voice. were studied 
In the Rpeech lnlloratol'y to deter· 
mine what charactel'lstics really 
mo.ke up the etr<!cll ve Or 'pleasing 

. VOlpe. 
J oseph H . T IWn . stll.tt lecturer 

In psycholo~y, who wO"ked with 
thl.s expel'iment. w ill preeen t 
the tln<lings In hllJ lecture tonigh t 
at . 7 o'clock In the rhem lstry a udl· 
tor,um . The subject at the lecture 
will be "An Instrumental nno.lysls 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

-NEW POTATOES-
No. I , per peck ....... . 29~ 
Q~AN6ESrCali. 25C 
f()rnia, 2 doz. . ......... .. 
COFFEE ~ T~e '8rothers 
Triple A Steel .Cut, 15 C 
lb. ..... ........................... , 

~~~An- SC 
LOaf ............................... . 
PEANUT BUTTER - Old 
~ickory, 2 lb. 29C 
JarL ......................... ,...... ' 

OLlVE.S-Selected, 29C 
qU{lrt Jar ....... l. •••. . •••••• 

~OFFEE-J. lJ. 63'C 
Sp~cial, 3 Ibs. . .......... . 
PORK & BEANS- 25 C 
Armour's, 4 cans ..... . 
CANTALOUPES 01" HONEV 
DEW MELONS 19C ; 
2 for ....................... , .... : . 
I..;EMON8-At ~he r.lght price 
~ARn{NES-Ih 011, gc 
c;an ., ................ _ ......... . 
CANpy llAKli-AJI 15(; 
5c ba'l's, 4 'for ., .......... . 
KINGSBURY OR COU~nY 
CLUB-~ce cold ~,5C 

or some aMpects of effec tive 2 bottles ...................... . 
epeech." - • 

CRAC~~~:s-l'ira. 23(; 
: WSUI PROGRAM ~AT~J~tt1N·S .. ::·21l c, 

- - lb n U .. a , m,-NewR, markets, weo.ther , {)n lee, per • ........ 
moslo a nd da lly smile. 

11 a . m.-Organ prog ra m, Evelyn 
James. 

B P. m.-Wlthln the olass'room , 
"",..\lsio trom the standPoint at the 
listener." P rof. Philip O. Clapp. 

S p. m.-Matlnee locture, Hilda 
Burr. 

8:30 p. m.-Mui!lc p~ogrom , W SUl 
trio. 

8 p. m.-Dlnner· hour program , 
Wa Ul trio. 

B p. m.-Mu8IC!t1 progl'am , Lorna 

Large A~r'tme.ni-AU 
Reasonably Priced 

ugarettes 
AND TOBACCO AT 

'I 

I 

I -
Candles - Skyrockets - Pin Wheels 

, I • " Tornadoes - Cap Pistols 

Sparklers and Fire 
,. - t i t ~ 

Cra'Ckcts 
HH' 

Galore 
, 

tJ. at 

Reaueed Prices 
" ' St_k Up Toda)':,~~ 

We will be open 'til 10:00 p. m. to allow you 

10 make YOl!,r groce~y lJUrchascs for over the 
~eek-end. - or', 

I 

~ia;" ,; Plc1Uc-We have all the requi.'ements 
'.... II." ~' .. 

, , 

128 . Phones -129 

Wiikinson arid CbncJ6ri 
" The Servie~ Grocers" 

" 

,. . 
SUMMER 

\ 

Fttrrliture Specials 
Many of the market sp ecials we purchased 1ast 111Ont11 are 

, 
now in and all marked at special prices. 

Extra Special Fibre Ferneries 
Four Foot Gliders, spring seat anll 
back, canvas covered cushions ; sen 

It,egular $1.25; our 98C 
price ........................................... . 

=~~i~y p~~: .~~ .. ~~:~~: ......... $6.95 
, . 
J'ull Length Glider; sells ordinarily at 

~~~~~ ... ~~.~ ........................ ~11.95 
Canvas Covered Chairs ,and Rockers, 
made frOfti Vermont maple, llnished in 

::;o;r~:g~~~~ .. ~~:~~: ............. 13. ~8 

Come in and see the prices we're quot. 
ing on Old Ilickory Porch and Lawn 
Furn'itore. 

I , 
Special prices now on all Troy Porch 
and Lawn Furniture, including Garden 
Umbrella Sets and Children's Sand 
Boxes anti Beach Umbrellas. 

I II 11 
Let us install a Crosley or it Motorola Car Radio a'lul enJoy 

~~e programs while drivin~ or out ~n a picnic. 

This is iiie time ~f y~a~ you should have Slip Covers mad'e 

tor y~jJr furniture. Phone 208 and ask for upholstering 

~~o~. 

4>ay .1.-0 down and have im Ice-O-Matic Elecl~lc Ref~ige'rator 
deliV'el"ed to your home. 

SI.)re blhsed All Day J~ly 4th-Open FrIday Evening. '. 

McNAMARA 
FUil~UTURE co. 

PAGE THREm 

Alumnus· Ta"es P~st 
With Law Faculty 

. enlly been elected to the fac ulty connected with the De8 Moines f ir" 

ot the UniversIty ot Neb\'aJlklL 0.8 IL C1! Slu'l!'ent. Gnmble, and Rend thla 

profesHo,' In the 'college at law. ' r he last yea,'. 

at Nebraska School eleclloll Is to becomp erfective th is Mr~ . 'ortman w il l be remembered 
rail. on the campus all Helen Crouc~/ 

Since g-ra!1Uation , Mr. Cofrman I daughter ot Mayo,' Crouch ot De!t 
ha.~ taken a year of graduate work .\lolneB. She Is a member Of Delta 
at Hilrva"d Io.w schoOl .nnd has been Delta Delta sorority. 

L . DaJe COr'rlllan. It graduate or 

COllege ot law In ] 929. haR re· 

, . 

Welcome' You Back 
£0 Clinton St. 

With many cool, comfo~table 8uDllher needs at unequalled 
(ow prices. 

Gne, Day Only,1 To'day, July 3' 
i 

(!ome in and sele-ct your needs for the Fourth of July and 
over the week-end. 

A 

For Ovet the 4th 

and 
. , 

Hat Values to SII.SO 
8Z and 83 

• f • 

Second Floor-Take Elevator '. 
BASEMENT 

One Jot of Oval Rugs, wool centers with cOlton bor
ders, your choice, regardless of size

REFRiGERATOR SET 
Green glass, 3 pieces, $1.25 value-

89c 
DRESS sa tats 

Stay down, $2.50 yalue-

$1.50 
BROADCLOTH 

Fast color, $1.25 value-

89c 
OVERALLS 

$1.00 values-

75c 
SU~~R CA~bY Sl>ECIAts 

FO'R FO'URTH 'OF J ULY 

18c lb., 2 lbs. 35~ 
Mixed or Peanut Butter Dixies, 
Cream Wafers, Summer Drops, 
.A:laska Cr'eams, Cocoanut Kis!ies. 

P1CmC S'(JPPlI'ES MAKE 
PfCNICS PO'PUtAR . 

Platea, Cups, lGetux Se'ts, Paper 
Napkins. . • \ . 

LADIES' LINGERIE 
Bloomers, Panties, Step-Ins and 
Oombination Suits-

4% anti 89c. 
L~~)fES' lIOSE 

New, lqt of Maniken s~rvice weight 
full fashioned hose at, the pair-

$1.00 
ASSORTMENT LADIES' AND 

ClI1LD'S ANKLETS 
A pair-

25c 

First Floor 
INVADER PRlN'I1S 

Friday-

17c 
MuNStN6:WEAR 

Men's Rayon Shirts and Shorts, $1 
value, Friday-

83c 
$1 RAYON UNION StnTS 

Riffel brand-

89c 
LINEN CLOTHS 

43 inch square, colored borders-

39c 
22x44 TURKISH TOWELS 

Ii'eavy weight, colo~ed horders-

·f9c 
MUSLIN 

WearwelI super quality unbleached 
muslin, 36 jnch, yard-, 

~C 
TALC 

April Showers, Three Flowers, e'tc., 
can-

17c 
Hec~ ............... , ................................ 2ge 
Odorono, 29c value ........................ 22e 

50c value ...................................... 36c 

BOBOLINK SILl{ ""S~ 
Full fashioned, paJr-

., ~:EN'S F ANOY SOCKS 73'c 
~5c value, 3 pairs 50f! 
50c values, 3 pairs ...................... $1.00 

.. STORE OPEN F1RIDAY ~VENlNG 

Cornet Oon ana \v asttillgton Streets , Sch,ullpert, soprano; R owa rll Moore. ' mw Prices. 

Plabl~t. ." I~L~~~~~ •••• ~~=:::i:::::.:::::::.ii~~~~~ ... j.~ , P. m.-MUAlcal prog r!l.Ifl. 'wSlJI 

tr~. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~i~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~++.++~HH~~~~ .. ~MH~+f~,~~~~~~.+++ 



PAGE POUR 
j 

PubiUbecl enl')' IIIOI'I1IJlc ucePt lIondaT Ill' Stud." 
PuIlUeat.lona lncorpor&te4. at lS.·UO Iowa ..... _ Iowa 
CltT. lowL Fred K.. Pownall, Director, 
• 1 

Board of Truat_: Frank 1.. lIott. II. II, lIaeEwm. R. 
.. Kltueclca, Sldne,. 0, Winter. Shirl.,. .A. Web8ter. BaUe1. 
Co Webber • .lack R. VollerlleD, Allred W. KahI, Robert . 
Gordon. 

Harry 8. Bunker, General Manacer 
Wl1I.Iam T. Bapboeck. AAlalant General JI.aDqw 

~--------~~--~----------------~----• tereel .. eecond c1 .... mall matter a' the pMt oUlce 
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The Pace Quicken. 
I ~ILE the world gasped and nations 

) paused in their economic quibbling long 

, enough to join in a spontaneous cheer, Wiley 

. Post and IIarold Gatty brought the sturdy 
, "Winnie Mae" out or the sunset on to Roose· 

velt field, New York, where less than nine 
daY8 before they had soared away into a ris. 
ing sun. 

Sixty years ago nations were settling 
their disputes regularly by force of arms 
while they laughed at an absurd dream of 
circling the world in 80 days. Now with 
world peace in the offing, speed is thc key· 
note, speed and easy communication between 
white and black, yellow and red. 

.And though the world goe faster and 
fa8ter and man make the globe on which he 
lives look like 8. baseball, the ultimate is not 
yet. The promise of Clyde Pangoorn and 
Hugh Herndon to take thcir dual control 
plane around the world in five days is but 
the next step and is no longer the source of 
amazement that such an announcement 
would have been 20, 10, or even five years 
ago. 

Faster ships are being built and will take 
the air before the Post-Gatty trip is off the 
front pages of newspapers of the world. 
Only a few days ago an eight mile trip in a 
rocket plane wa made along the western 
coast of the United States. 

Possibilities of the rocket plane are as yet 
unexplored, conservative estimates of its 
potentialitics place its speed at 500 miles an 
hour. A sufficient supply of fuel would 
make the globe circuit 11 matter of 30 hours. 
On the theory that progress never ceases 
some enterprising pilot will, within this gen. 
eration, beat the sun around on its daily 
jaunt. Such lin occurrence would doubtless 
have confused the ancients considerably in 
their efforts to decide whether the eartb 
circled the BDD or vice versa. 

On with the show! 

(.t The Root of tIle Evil 
EDWIN C. BR01\1l\1E, Philadelphia edu· 

eator, in an address before the eonven· 
tion of the National Education association 
in Los Angeles, deplored the existence of 
,. vulgar and indecent books and periodi· 
cals" as tbe greatest danger to 10,000,000 
abnormal and subnormal American children. 

Publishers of such literaturc as Mr. 
Bromme condemns are taking advantage of 
a business opportunity regardless of tbe 
ethic8 involved. The fact that such an op
portunity is existent should be the educa· 
tor 's chief concern, instead of the results he 
regrets. 

And as long as there are American parents 
who neglect to instruct their children in the 
whys and wherefores of life, as long as ehil. 
dren are kept in ignorance of the everyday 
phenomena they observe 80 thorougbly, the 
problem of loose literature will always be 
present. 

Lynching on the Decline 
, ENCOURAGING signs of the spread of 

civilization throughout the United 
States come from the Tuskegee institute for 

I the training of colored young men and wom· 
en. That IICbool's department of records and 
research has compiled figures on the num
ber of lynchings and attempted lynchings in 
this country during the first six montbs of 
1931a8 compared to a similar period in other 
years. 
. If statistics mean anything it would ap
pear that organized justice is gradually driv
ing out mob law under the enlightening in· 
fluence of education and inter· race under
lltanding. 

In the first six months of 1931 there were 
five lyncbings and 32 instances in wbich of
ficers of the law prevented lynchings. Of 
the persons lynched one was white and four 
were Negroes. The offenses cbflrged were at
tempted rape, 3; murder, 2. 

Of the unsucce88ful attempts in 26 instan· 
ces the prisoners were removed or the guard8 

, were augmented, and force was used upon 
the other occasions. A total of 55 person8, 
10 whites and 45 Negroc8, were saved from 
the hands of mobs_ _ 

The south bolds the leadership in the ex· 
ercise of mob law, the following being figures 
on the number of lynchings in each 8tate 
where they occurred: Miss.i88ip'pi, 2; Mill· 
louri, 1; North Dakota, 1; Tennesaee, 1. 

The number for the fiJ'ljt half of this year 
is four less than in tbe first half of 1930, 
ooe more than the fint six months of 1929, 
the same as in a lIimilar period in 1929, 8ix 
less than in the first silr months of 1927, and 
four less than in the first six months of each 
of tbe years 1926 and 1925, the same 88 the 

1 first half of 1924, 10 less than in the lint 
haIf of 1923, 25 lellll than the same pertod in 
1922, and 31 less than in the first six months 
oH931. 

Part of this reduction may be due to the 
, fact that immediately after the war people 

had less regard for the sanctity of human 
L life, but on the whole th~ report indi~t~ 16811 

savage tendencies, more of a willingtless to 
let the impartial machinery of the law fuuc· 
tion. 

Thrilling With Culture 

CULTURE is a modern nece ity. True, 
some people can live without it, but 

there are many kinds of living. To obtain 
the most from Iile and feel 8. part of it, olle 
must train himself to always bc learning . 
Never to be sstisfied. 

Learning in arts, sciences and Jiving is cuI· 
ture. It is not necessary to be n talented 
musician to appreciate music. If you lhl·ill 
at a sound of a melody, if you understJlnd 
under what stress a compo ilion was writ
ten, you are a lover of rou ie. An under· 
standing of the composers and their works 
is a vsluable asset. 

One need not be a talented arti t to appre· 
ciate color, subject matter and harmony . 
One may see the subject, appreciate the beau· 
ty of it, snd never scn c the color and hal'· 
mony. The three combined are the princi· 
pIes of art appreciation. 

Many languages are found in modern 
reading. When one reads, the t.hriLl comes 
in being able to understand; in gelling a 
viewpoint another reader might lose; in un· 
derstanding the author. There arc words 
and thoughts which eaunot be expressed so 
weH a8 in foreign languages. 

Science is a modern enterprise. There is 
a tiny whim "oh, wouldn't it be thrilling to 
discover something, be able to go on and on 
into the unknown." Newspapers, books, 

and experiments cultivate this knowledge. 
Science envclops the practical lIud psycho. 
logical. 

The one element one must have is under
standing of human naturc. Courtesy, kiIld· 
ness are among its fruits. It is pet'hups the 
most natural to acquire and brings the 

others nearer. 
If one aim!! at these concepts, he is on thc 

road to culture in the eyes of the neophyte, 
the fincst, the most thrilling element in liv· 
ing. 

When the heat exploded II boWc 01 moon· 
shine in an Indiana courtroom, thereby des
troying all the evidence, we wonder if the 
bootlegger decided to slogan his advertising: 
"How to gct rid of that tircd feeling on a 
hot day," 

, -0· TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAF~'E 

-:-

New worries are adding wrinkles to the brow ot 
the nation's chlet executive. l~oremost Is the prob· 
lem ot Improving economic conditions In the bl· 
tumlnou8 coal mining Industry, Stabilization of 
the Industry would Improve JIving conditions of 
miners. according to tho best minds, and would also 
relieve the strike situation. now atrecllng sevcral 
thousand workers In Pennsylvania, \Vost VII's-lnla, 
and Ohio. It might. In addition, help tho avel'ago 
wage earning tathOl' to flgul'e out whore his next 
winter's ruel supply Is coming trom. 

Speakln, of worries. Ihe Ban Diego. CIlI •• city 
council ball a chance to be rlllieved of one by ILceept· 
Inc ehe ofter 01 Edwin Carewe, 1II0tion picture direc· 
tor. to dllpole of all the city' garbage. Carewc 
.howed the council a. film depicting his methods of 
trutin&' the refuse before feeding It to ltoICI!. That 
brlnCII us bome and sbeuld the director experiCllce 
lUll' difficulties with his hogif' diet. he might COlli· 

munlcate ",Ith 10wa'II own pioneers in scicnlUie 
animal busbandry. 

On top ot all that comes an attack on lho Hoover 
administration, the most recent attack, at least. 
trom Senator Royal S. Copeland. Democrat of New 
York. who charges It with having "failed In leador· 
8hlp" during lhe depresalon, And he blames Said 
depression on the sliver standard, In ternallonal 
debts, RusHlan competition, agricultural sUI'pluscs, 
8peculation. "bankers ' hysteria," and the tartrt. 
But he falls to suggest a workable remedy, CI'llI· 
clsm. said a Victorian essayist. should be construc
tive to be taken serlou8ly. 

The bon from HaDsall ought to get together be· 
fore the)' 118ue Itatement. to the press com:emlnlt 
their Chief Interest-wheat. Commenting on the 
federal farm board's newlT adopted plall of slow but 
aure .tabm.atlon of whut sale8. here are their re
ao&lonll: Vice Prellident Curtis criticized it; Secre· 
tar), Ibde thou .. ht It Wall the best that could bo ex· 
pected from the board; Democratic Govenlor Wood
rID.. foan. It un.atlsfactory; whUe Republican 
SeDater (l.pper voiced his alld the state'" gratifica
tion of It. 

It ~eaIly doesn't pay to get all "het up" when 
something goes wrong, especIally If It·s a horse and 
Bomeone overhears the remarks. Perhaps JOsep11 
Leiter. ChIcago millionaire, wbose horse was dis· 
qualified recently atter finishing first at Arllng· 
ton Park, wlli count 10 beforo he loses his temper. 
He dldn't the other day and now ho has to hand 
over ,250 and an apology to whom It may concern 
betore he can race his fillies again, 

.rOMph (Red) Bolton of Cblcall'o, thought he _II' 
an opportunltT for a brI .. bt ),oun .. man In the busl. 
_ dletrlclt recentlT evacuated b;y Alph~nse Ca
pone bat police decided he Just didn't fill the bill. 
When the 1III000e cleared aftef sill shootings and an 
attempi to pat Public Enem;y Ed (Spike) O'Ounnell 
on the 1Ifol, the tables were tunte~ and from late 
..... tcbo the COlIS are .em running after &lIe rob
lie .... 

The United States treaaury has begun shelllns
out the na.tlon·s greatest peacetime apPl'Oprlatlon
".174.013.'17 tOf employment. federal projoots. and 
prohibition enforcement. The hus-e sum becamo 
avallabla Immediately attor the elosc of the fiscal 
year. Tuesday, and already. It Is reported. 500 new 
dry agents ara In tha field, They:d belter hold on 
to IIOme ot that money just 'In ,case one deprel!Slon 
leads to another. 

Peter Kuenen, who confealed to 100 mUnlers In 
Genaanr, will ru& bill bead on the block toda-y to 
IIIQ' ,_ nlM of them, the only ones on wtI~h he was 
_"leW aad lenteaeed. Bat although the modern 
1I\leM.nJ _ Hnteaced to die nine time3. the lleore 
will lie elfbt 10 _ In his 'a,'or whell he finishes 
ilia IWie -'Oil with the culllotine. HII only re«ret 
1110'" be tha. he cannot laurh at the jtldre who 
IXpo.nd~ Ihe Pl!naltr' 

I TIJ1!: DAILY IOWAN, lOW ... orrr ' 

OFFICIAL DAILY BlJI,IETIN 
The Unive1'8ily of Iowa 

BoUeUns and announcemenl. for Ihe Oftklal Dalb' 
Bolletln colomn mnst be In Ibe Summer Sellslon Office, 
111 University Hall. by 4 p,m., or 11:30 a.m" Saturclll)' 
to .ppear In Ihe following warning'. DaUT Iowan. 
\'01. VI, No. !8 Jul)' 3, 1931 

University Calendar ... . 
University Calendar 

(All students and faculty members shall schedule events Involving the 
use ot university buildings at the president's orrlce In Old Capitol as far In 
advance or the dates as posslblo. No other dateK are Included In this ort/ . 
clal calendar, which takes the place In most cases of ordinary bulletin 
notices). 

Friday, July 3 
7:00 p.m. Psychology lecture: "An Instrumental analysis ot some IlBpectH 

or erfectlve speech," by Dr. Joseph 'l'lffln-<:hemlstry audltol'l. 
um, chemistry building. 

7:15 p.m. School of letters lecture: "Some trends In contemporary French 
literature," by Prof. Raymond Brugsre ot the Romance lang. 
U&l;es department- senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

Saturday. July 4 
Independence day-classes suspended. 

Sunday. Jnly Ii 
8:00 p.m, Out·of·doors Vesper Service: "Whalls Spirituality?" by the Rev, 

Charles W. Gilkey. west approach. Old Capitol (Iowa UnIon It 
weaUter Is unfavorable. 

School of utters uclure 
Prot. Raymond Brugere of the Romance lans-uages department 

will deliver the th'st ot a series of lectures sponsored by the Schoel ot 
Letters at 7:15 p.m .. l~rlday, July a In the 8enate chamber, Old Capitol. Ills 
subject will be "Some trends In contemporary French Utel'ature." The 
public Is Invited. 

Faculty Recreational Swimming 
Recreational swimming for women of the faculty and admlnlstratton 

start began Thursday. June 11. The pool will be opon every Tuesday and 
Thursday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. FRANCES KEEl<~E. 

State Lists of Students 
Lists of students by states have been compiled by tho Bummer session 

office. These may be secured In the oWce. room 117 unlvorslty hall. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE, 

Committee on Recommendation of Teacher's Reghltrantl 
All students who are registered wllh the CommIttee on Rooommendation 

of teachers and who are In summer school now. please leave your summer 
address and schedule In the oWce. ClOG East hall, Immediately. 

FRANCES M. CAMP. 

Courses In (llasslcal Langnage8 for Secon. TIIl'm 
In the second term of the Bummer 8esslon courses will be offered In Classl· 

cal languages In addition to those all'endy schaduloct as follows: 153S, Latin 
prose composition, will be repeated. dally at 3, a.nel 136S. Juvenal's satireB. 
11'111 be given dally at 10, Courses 28, 4S. and 8S In sub·(reshman Latin 
will be withdrawn. ROY C, FLICKINGER. 

Public Lectnro 
On Friday, July 8. at 10 a,m. In 116 liberal at'ts, Protcssor FlickInger will 

Bl)cak on "How to scan logaoedlc verse." 
AdditlOllll1 Recreational Swimming tor Womell 

Additional rccreatlonal swlmmlng fOI' all women students enrolled In 
the university, administration ataff, faculty. fa.culty wives. and wIves of 
graduate students on Monday, \Vednesday, and Frld"l' from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. A feo cal'd, which may be obtained from the secrcta"y's office on pay" 
ment of $1.00 by stUdents and $1.60 by faculty mom bel's , should bo presented 
to tho malron. FRANCES KEEFE, 

Out·of·Doors Vesper ServiCe 
Tho Rev, Charles W. Gilkey, dean of the univers ity chapel. UniverSity 

of Chicago. will speak on "What Is Splt'ltuaJlly?" at tho out·of·doors ves· 
pel' service, Sunday, July 6 at 8 p. m. 'Weathel' permitting, the service will 
bo held on the west approach of Old Capitol. otherwlso In the main lounge of 
Iowa Union, 

Concert, AlI·StaLe JIllth School Groups 
The AII·State HIgh Scl/ool chorus, Thompson Stone. conductor. and the 

all·s tate high Bchool orchestra, Charles .s. Rlghtel', conductor, wll! give a 
concert In the main lounge of the Jowa Union. F'rlday momlns-, July 3, at 
10 a . m. The publle Is cordially Invited, P . G. CLAPP. 

Ubl'llrles 'Viii Close 
Tho UniversIty Llbrarlcs wll! be closed Saturday. July 4. 

MILTON E. LORD. Director. 

BallUst Picnic 
The Baptist group Is plannIng a pIcnic and trip to the Cedar Quarrlell 

neal' \Vest Branch on Saturday, July 4. \Ve are very desirous of bavlng a 
lars-e group. TI'ansPol'tatlon and cats will be provided. Come. bring 25c and 
a friend . Meot at the student ccnter, 230 N. Clinton street, at 4 p.m. 

GEN MESSERSMITH. chairman. 

Psychology Conference 
There will be a conference of collcS-e teachers of psychology on Satur

day, July 11, from 9 a .m. to 12 m. In room EI06 East hall, to discuss courae 
of study, texts, and methods of teaching psychology, AllY college teachers 
of psychology pre~ellt on tho campus are Invitod to be present , 

Lutheran Stlulonts AssociaUoll 
Pro!, Charlcs Hawley of lhe school of rcllglon wlll be (he speaker at the 

Lutheran students association Sunday evening at 6:30 . Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Llllicle have Invited the group to meet at Ulolr homo, Students are urged 
to meet at the Ens-llsh Lutheran church promptly at G:30 or at 6:30 where 
transportatlon 11'111 be provided. The lunc)Jeon alld socIal hour will be at 
5:30 but for those who canllot como at that time there will be cars at the 
church at 6:30. Summel' school students a,'e Invited to these meetlng8. 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE. 

A Washington Bystander 
By IURliE SIMPSON 

'WASHINGTON-When Govel'nor 
"Young Teddy" Roosevelt of Porto 
Rico made his all' dash to a 'Vash· 

Ington conCer· 
ence with Presl· 
dent Hoover, the 
newspaper folk 
he had encoun· 
terell during the 
J)rcsldentlal visit 
to Ids fal··a way 
Island wished to 
return the hospi
tality he had ex' 
tended to them. 

Thcy had the 
colonel to din· 

~~~~~~~ ner, about a doz· 
en ot them, In· 

cludlng some old friends who knew 
him as assistant secretary of the 
navy. 

It was an Informal aftall'. Con· 
versallon got around to tho ono 
time favorIte. Washington ijport ot 
lelllns- "Coolldgc stol'ies." 

There never was a Washington 
administration, unless It was lhat 
of the colonel's own father. so rich 
In these Intimate little b~lers of 
presidential off stage doings and 
sayings as was that Coolidge era. 

For neal'ly two hours the writers 
at the table with "Youns- Teddy" 
'told Coolidge stories ot their own 
observation or somebody's report. 
A sort of a necdotal blogl'&phy of the 
former 'presldent was rooled off. 

COOLIDGE SUPPLIES JAUOHS 
And they were alJ fUIll1\·. Wheth· 

er Mr. Coolidge Intendcd to bo hu· 
~orou8 01' not. all the tales told 
about him during that period have 
a. laugh In them. 

Young Roosevelt was Il't'catly 
amused. He used to have 0. fund of 
!Coolidge stories himself In hl~ own I "little cahlnet" IIaY8, The Bystan· 
lIer haR hClIl'd 8cYfl'al gOQd onee 

from that aouree. 
Finally. when the supply of Coo· 

Iidge yarns gave out, Roosevelt was 
moved to brlns- things UP to dattlo 

"What about PresIdent Hoover?" I 
he asked. 

Most or tho news writers present 
were Whlto aous men, chaps who 
spend theIr days In the Whlto 
House press room. who see almost 
evcrybody the pl:esldent sees. 

They hac! traveled wllh the presl· 
dent whenever he tl'o.veled, spent 
their su mmer week ends not VC1'y 
for fl'om the l)rcsldentlal flshlns
eamll In Virginia. If anybody would 
be apt to hear "Hooverana" 81mllal 
to that remarkable "Coolldgeana" 
just related. one of them WOUld. 

NO HOOVER LEGENDS 
Yet nobody could think ot any 

Hoover s tories. Finally one trlend· 
Iy' III tlo personal experIence tale 
cropped out, and that was all. 

And th~re YOU have a concrete 
~xample of how difficult a job It Is 
(or Republican party publicity work· 
crs to "h uman17:e Hoover," as the 
say ing gocs, for the coming cam· 
palgn. 

Mr. Hoover hlmselt shuns that 
80rt ot thins-. He resents publicity 
Intrusions on his private life. 

Despite a lite titled wllh unusual 
and Interesting experiences com· 
plU'l'c1 to th~ nnrrow groove that 
carried Coolidge to the White 
HOllse, HOOV01' Is a tough 8ubJect to 
make known from his personal. hu· 
man side. 

Announ4'e AWArd After IlMth 
Wi\SHJNGTON (AP) - ,.he war 

depal'tml'nt announced the posthu· 
mnll~ "Itatlon nf Prlvatp Arthur 
Ble8en thaI ot Ft, Dodge tor gallan
try In eafl'ylng wounded men duro 
Ing the homhal'dment In thl' Chllnt· 
pagne sector III 1918, 

FRID:A.lY, JUL'Y .8, D..98tr»'l 
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KING KNIGHTS OCEAN FLYER 
E"plana.tioll of YeslN'dllY'!t Cllrtoon 

Franle Norllllll1 " '011 12 FIrst 
Places In One Tracie i\feet: l"rank 
Norman, who now lives In St, Louis, 
OI<1a., WOIl 12 Clrst places In a track 
meet at Pauls Valley, OI,la., April 
16, 1026, and at the same time set 
12 now records, 110 won the 100·yard 
dash. 220·yar,1 i1ash, HO·~'a1'd dash, 
120·yal'd hig h hUI'dles, 220·yard low 
hurdles, pole valllt, shot put, jave· 
lin, broad jump, hIgh jump. dlscu. 

I (hrow, and hal! milo race. 

~:;;:·,&t: .\))::/'."·:i"rl I Seven Flag~ II :L\'c Flown Over 
Ca.lifornia: Scvcn flags ha.vo flown 
over CaJirornlo. In tho centuries of 
Its varyIng fortunes of national 11.1· 
lcs-Ianco: The Sllunish flag (Jew over 
It from 15'12 to 1822; the Ji.:ngllsh 
fl ag from June 17 to July 23, 167t. 
clurlng Drake's short episode; the 
Russian flag from 1812 to 1841, duro 
Ing Rezanow's occupation; the flag 
of Buenoa Aires frol1l Nov. 20 to De· 
cember 16, 18l8; th e Mexican tlag 
from 1822 to 18 '16; the flag ot the 
ncar Rcvolt against Mexican sover· 
el.:nty [rom Juno 14 to July 9, 1846, 
and fInally Old Glory sInce July 7, 
184t. 

See: "History oC Cu IIfornla." , 
\ ,Tomorrow: "The 8tal'S and Slrlpt' , 
J Are Not Stllr" Ill/Ii Blrilles." / . 

Jiasoo(alctJ Pre .. PAolo 

King and commoner alike hcaped honors on Olto lIillig (lcft) 
and Holger Hoiriis (J'ight) when they landed in Copenitagen after 

Fuller Rlla\\\\o\",ted 
DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Dan 

Turner .announced the reappoint· 
t~eir flight across ~he ALlan Lic ocean from .America, King Chris· men! of Frank M. Fuller of Keokuk I 
tl8n of Denmark (wset) conferl'cd tbc KI1Jghthood of Danebrogc to the s tate board or medical exan' 
upon Hoiriis, who piloted the plane. nel's. ' 
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Sewing Machine Sale 
Starting July 6th 

We are selling our entire stock of 

I~;;~;~~i;i;iii~ sewing machines at very unusual 

... 

low prices. All NEW ELECTRICS 

and TREDLE MODELS are includ

ed. We'li give you a fair trade on 

your old machine and terms to suit 

you. A 35 year guarantee with 

every machine. 

10 FREE LESSONS 
on how to u se the machine, along with 
our book on dress·making and the art of 
good sewing. 

FREE WITH EACH MACHINE 

A demonstration in your home costs 
nothing. Write or phone for an appoint
ment. 

Phone 88 

Out-or-Town Customers Will Be Shown By Appointment 
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,lev en I>ml n g II 

clay and Ch leal 
lies bi' the s~o, 

Cuylc,". lilt 
wllh the decld i 

size catrher, 
the firs t In 
mate¥ on 
a 3 \0 2 
Cardinals. 

Howard 
11ome. 

Score hy 
Plttsbul'gh 
Boston 

I Brooklyn . 
( Bat(el'lea: 

SukefOl"\h; 
Lombltrdl. 

St. Louis 
New yo,'k 
ehlearo .... 
Brooklyn 
BOslon 
Philadelphia 
Plblsbul'gh 
Clnclnnatl 

New YOI'k 3; 
Brooklyn 4: 

(; 

Pittsburgh 
St. Loul~ at 
Only S-ames 

Philadelphia 
Wa~hlnJ\'toh 
New York 
Cleveland .. .. 
St. Louis .... .. 
Boston ... .. 
Delrolt 
Chicago 



By Ri""~ 

RENRyJOl.t.$ 
RAN 11 ~ toI'I.'" 
IN A 5MAl.L 

C.IRCLE 
IN 2 HAt'" 

440·yard dash, 
220·yard low 
t put, jave· 

jump, dlscu. 

Over 
flown 

f lag (lew over 
Lhe English 

July 23, 15n, 
episode; the 
to 1841, duro 
n; the flag 

Nov. 20 to De· 

Dan 
reappoint· 

of Keokuk I 
tm'''' I'ca l exalt 

with 
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ubs Squeeze Out 2 to t Victory Over Phillies Eleventh Inn ng Rally' . • 
In 

Daily Radio program 
FRIDAY, JULY 3 (Central Standard Time) 

P. M. unle .. Inalcate4. ProgramB BubJect to cblln&'8 by .tatlonL 
(BI/ TI .. ,h.ooloud P~ ••• , WC~O KSCJ WMT KMOX tome 

454.3-~EAF (NBC)-e60 tVRl K~::-iT[~~rrW ~bhB~d ~f:; 

,,,·,,·,,,, .. 's Hi't Drives I.',_'''J 

1l00-MaJor Bowel' Famlly-Alao WWJ 9:30-Quart.r·Hour - Only WDOD 
WENRo WOC KST» WliAS WMC WREC WLAC WNOX WBRe \vDSU 
WSB 'VSMB KOA and coa.t WISN WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX 
&:OO-OrchOitra and Clvallerl _ Allo KLRA WNAX KOrL WIBW KFJB' in ICTUS l<VOO WOY WOW KYW WRR K'fRH KTSA WACO KHJ KDYL 
WDAF KSD KeTP WTMJ WKY WOC KLZ and cOlllt 
WEBC KOA WO.OU KSL WSAI KECA 9:4l1-0rche,tra-Allo W flflC WXYZ 
W'J:AM WW,) WFAA I<iPRC and coast WBCM ~tSPD WOOD W[;AG WBRe 
7:00-E.klmo.-AI80 WOW WSAI KSO ,WDSU WISN WTAQ KSpJ KMOX 

Grimm to Grab 

l'~!ABOLWWRJ ('lVDAFOW~C 'XfY WSAI ~~Wf wfct"nn'Xr:,~.t [{FJB' KRLD 
.~ e'!.o ,"man rc.- aD lD:oo-Georgo Ol.,n Orche.tra _ Also 

Close Win 
\vENR l'l"JD WOC W.OW I WADC WKBN WXYZ WBCI\[ WSPD 

PHILADJ~LpnJA, July 2 (AP) - 8:00-Week.End Program-AIBo WWJ WOOD WLAC WBRC WDSU WISN 
KSD WSAl WTAM WGY WOW WTAQ WCCO KSCJ KMBC WNAJI 

Bob Smith bestet.l Rny Bonge In an 8~£~RThWaOtC f th; &1 AI WGY KOIL WIBW KFH XFJF KRLD KTSA . _ e ,r 0 a ~ r- eo and coaet 
,Ieven Inning pitchers ' duel h ere to· WWJ WSA] WIBO KSD WD,AF WMC 10:30-Ann L .. f at the O.gan _ Ala( 
day and Chicago t.lefE'ated th e PhJl· WSB WSMB WOO WJDX ~THS WADC WKBN WXYZ WBCM WSPI: 

WOA1 WKY WTMJ ' KOA WOW WOOD WLAC WBRO WDSO WISN 
\Ies by the S<'ot'e or 2 to 1. WTAM KSL WDAY KFYR WAPI and W'l'AQ WCCO KSCJ W~AX Kon 

. d (I coast WIBW KFH KFJF KRLD KTSA 
Cuyler 8 li lt t'OVP II' 111m over e:OO-Vlncant ,"-op.z Orcha.tra - Aloo WACO KOH KDYL KLZ 

,,'!th the decid ing lally. Tile Cubs WOC WDAY WOW WGY, WTA M KSD 394 .WJZ (NBC) 78 
WWJ WSH KYOO KFYll WDAF .0- -

scored flrst In th ollenln g Innin g 9 115 _ Slebblnl Boy. _ Only WTAM 5:OG-Amo. 'n' Andy - Allo WHC 
when Taylor t"lpled nrte,· English WWJ WSAI KSO WOW WSB WSMB IYJAX WCKY WLW 

WBAP 5:1l1-Mme. Aida-Also WLW 
had Sing led. 'rhe ]'h ll ~ lied the 10:00-P.~.1 Whiteman Orcheetra-AIBo 5:30-Phll Cook-Also WEBO KWK 
count In the rJrth hillin g on a hit WOY KY\v WMC lCPRC WDAF WREN WTMJ KOA £<SL KDKA WLW 

KSTP KVOO WOAR WJAX WIOD WSM WMC 
10 :30-Larry Funk Orch .. tra-WEAF WSB WAP] WSMB WJDX KTHS by Mallon. a basI' on halls to Brie l,· 

WOAl KSTP KFYR WDAY WENR ell , and a slnglp by Klein. 
Smith IimJled the 110.1'0.1 

Phllg to seven blows. 
hitting 5 : 1~~;~;,W~~n~ ~~~;O~~DC ~~~R:';~rtSJ..~{~~re~8:'12D~'tt. 

WKRC WSPD WllBM \VCCO WMT 6:t~C hoc 0 I. t. 0 r .-A1so KDKA 
KMOX KMBC KOlL KRLD WOWO ~~~~ w~tB WJIl WLW KWI{ 
5:3~Adv.nturet-Only WADC WIUW S:30-Carelelll Love-Also WLS 

Score by InnIngs: n . II . E. 
ChlcapO ....... .1 00 000 000 Ol-~ 10 1 
Philadelphia 000 010 000 00- 1 7 3 

Batteries: Smllh and Hemsley; 
Benge and McC uruy. 

Gia".ts Even Series 
With Cards, Win 3'·2 

NEW YORK, July 2 (Al') - J . 
Fmncls J]ogall, the <1lal1t8' over· 
size catcher, clOlltpd n home run In 
the first inning t oday with two 
males on bnsp a llt.l gave Nt'w Yo ric 
a 3 to 2 vlrtory over t hr St. Lollis 
Cal·dlnnl. . ~' h e G 10.11 t victory endE'd 
the serie. a ll sq ll are alld agai n re· 
duceq the Cards' lead to 1 1·2 games. 
Th~ Ca"dlnnls l,lt 1"r'",1 1~llzslm· 

mons hard but he g·ot goot! s U}JPOl't 
and lhree flne double plllY8 kept 
him out ot trol!ble. 

WAIU WKBN WXYZ WBeJ,1 WDOD I 0 h AI WLS 
' ... ·REC WLAC WNOX WBRC WDSU ~"&~ ack'. rc e.tra - 80 

WlSN \vTAQ WOWO WBBM WCCO 7:00-Jone. and Hare-Also WM(; 
KSCJ WMT KJlfOX KMBC WNAX KDKA WJAX kWKY WREN KPRC 
KOlL WIBW KFIi WRR K'.rRH KOB KWK WSMB GW WIOD WFAA 
~?~T~L~:a~I.~.Hour-AISO WADO KSTP WHAS KYW WEBC WC~'Y 

I WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WMAQ ll8f :'tltv~J>l~n~~~asf.°AR K'I 
KMBC WFllM 7:3~Koe.tn.' Orchlltra-Also W,JR 
':OO-Pr)'~r's l Band - AIBo WADC KYW WREN KSTP WEBC WMC 
WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WNOX WSB WOAI ROA KSL W,KY WHAS , 
WFBM, KDKA WJDX WlOD WTMJ WAPI 
':OO-Rudol~II, Pr~tt. and 8herman- I{SL WSN WLW WSMB WGAR 
Only WlI1AQ ,WCCO WFAA KWK KPRC and coast. ' 
':llI-B .. barl~Op Quartet-Also WADC 8:OG-Paul Whiteman's Orch .-W121 
WUK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WISN 8:30-Clarjl, Lu and Em-Also WJR 
WFBM WMAQ WCCO KMOX K'M: BL WREN KDKA WLW WaN 
KOIL • 8:4l1-Pollock and Lawn~urlt-WJZ 
S:30-0Id.Tlme Popul •• Songl-A1so 9:DO-Slumbe. MUllc-WJZ 
WADC WKltC WAlU WXYZ WFBM 9 ~Am 'n' Andy On y WJR 
WBBM WCCO KMox KMBC IWIL :uv- o. - I 
WHK WSPD WO'T' O KSL WEBD KSTP. WMAQ KWK 

" WREN WDAF WTMJ WHAS WSM' 
7:00-0ramatl.ed Storle.-Also \VADC WENR WHB WSMB WKY KFAfI 
WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WOWO WJDX K S l{PRO WOAI KOA 
WM4~ KMOX K1.IBC KOIL WMC WB P WGAR and coast. 
7:30-Adventurea _ Only KOL K\'I 9:1l1-Toplcl In Brief-Only WGAR 
Klo'P¥ 'KOIN KFRC ({HJ WENR KWK WREN KSTP WlilBC 
7:4l1-Thl Captivator_AlIa ' . WADC WDAY KFYR . 

.WX,(Z WBCM WOOD WOSu W[SN 9:30-Alumnl GI •• Club-Also WGAR 
WTAQ WFBM WMAQ [{SCJ KMOX WENR KFAB WREN [{YOO 
KMBC WNAX WlBW KFJF Kt~LD 10:00-Calioway'l Orch.-Also WGAR 

' KTSA and 001l8t WENR KD1{A WREN KFAB KOA 
8:00-Gyp'Y Trall-Alao WADe WXYZ KWK 

Score by Innings: n. H . E. WBCM WOOD WREC WBRC WDSU 10:30-Henry Bu... Orchootra-AI.( 
Sl L ul 000 '00 000-2 12 1 WTAQ WCCO RSCJ KMOX KMBC WGAR WREN KWK WIBO KOA 

. 0, s .........." , r WNAX WIBW KFJF KRLD KTSA 
New YO "k .......... .. 000 030 00 3 10 1 ' 9:00-Fletcher Henderoon Orch •• tra- TELEVISION 

Balterles' Hallahan ' Derrlnge,' ·Also WADC WXYZ WBCM WSPD W9XAP-2800kc (WMAQ-II70kG) 
. " . • ' WDOD WRIDe WLAC WBRC WOSU 4:45-Sliont Variety 

and Wilson; I"ltzslmmollB and WISN W'l'AQ [(SCJ J{MOX WNAX 5:25- SOUnd and Sight (20m.) 
Hogan. KOIL WIBW KFJF KRLD KTSA 6:30-Sllent Variety (30m.) 

Pirates Best Braves 
in Pitching Duel, 1·0 

WACO Ilnd CO"" t BO-ll"'k) 9:15-'. 'or'. Band-Onl'l WBCM W9XAO-2000kc (WI "" 0 
WLAJ"NDOD WREC W.AC WBRe G:30-Cnrtoontng (30m.) 
WDSU WI.N WTAQ WOWO WMAQ 7:30-Pllntomlme Hour 

Indians Set 
Athletics Bacl{ 

by 124 Win 
Four Pitchers Fail to 

Halt Cleveland; A's 
Gel 13 Hits 

CLEVELAND, ,July 2 (APJ-Four 

"Philadelphia pitch ers were IneHllc, 

live ngalnst the Clevela nd India nA 

todat nnd the tribe won tho thlrel 

and f1 nnl game of the se"les, 12 ttl 

4. 

Jimmy Foxx got h is 15th home 

r Ull of lhe season In the secontl, and 

Ea"1 Ave"1ll got his 13th nnd 14th 

homers In the th I 1"\ a nd seventh . 
Bishop nlso c loutC'<1 0. c lt'c tllt 1l,'lvl'. 

'l'he AthlelJrs got 13 hils agai nst 
nine (01' CI~veland, but the IndIanA 
~cor d even when hits we,'1! ml 8slng. 
I n the s('v('nth Inning theY got three 
runs off foul' walks and a fielder's 
cholel'. 

Score by Inn ings: R. 11. E. 
Phl\atlelphla 04 0 000 000- 4 13 1 
Cleveln IIlI ........ 002 001 300 - 12 9 1 

BattPrles- \Valberg, J1al'll shaw, 
Krouse, McDonuld anti ~ocltl'One , 

H evlng , and P alm lsnno; Hut.lltn a n'l3 
Sewell. 

W;/l't'te Sox Hurler 
Blanks BostOn, i.o 

CIlT CAGO. July 2 (AP) - Tommy 
Thomas pitched one or Lhe (Inl'sl 
gam~s o( his cal'oer toe/Ill'. limiting 
th e Boston n ed Sox to lhree slnglps 
as the White Sox t ook th e flnnl 
game oC t he s~rles, 2 to O. 'I'llumas 
faceel only 30 bntters, one of them 
being sa fe on an el'l'OI' btl t being 
erasE'<1 by a double play In tile rh'sl 
Inning. 

The first Boston hit came In th e 
fourth when Reynolds lost HIlYllc's 
easy fly In the s un , and It (ell at hi,., 
(eet for a sin gle. The on ly legltl · 
mate snfety wUR n. single to celltAI' 
by Bnrl \Vebb In the seventh . Tho 
last hit came wltlJ two out In the 
ninth when Sweeney bent out It Hlow 
roller to shortslop. Thomas t1lt.l 1I 0l 
walk a mnn. 

BOS1'ON. July 2 (AP) - Hei nie 
Meine ht'ld the Braves to fiVe hits 
loday to scarp a 1 to 0 ' hutout over 
the Braves In a pitchers' battle with 
Bruce Cunningham. T he visitors 
took three Ollt of four gnmes. 

Unheralded Golfers 
Turn in Par Rounds 

to Lead Open Field 

INYERNESS CLUB, 'fOLEDO. 

INation's Cinder Stars 
Finish Workouts for 
National A.A.U. Meet 

Big BOb Kline wns a gooO pitcher, 
too, hut he suffered his flt'st of the 
senson. giving ten hits, tllree by 

In· Reynolds. LINCOLN, Neb., July 2 (AI') 

The lonp run wos scored III the 
fourth Innln!; when CotrJol'osley sing· 
led, s tole spcond. Ilnr! a tl vancNI to 
th ird on A I Spohre'''H wild tlll·ow. 
Howard Groskloss singled him 
home. 

Scorp hy Innlng~: R. n.- E . 
Pltlsbtll'gh ........ 000 100 000--1 7 0 
Boston ... ............. 000 000 000-0 6 1 

Batteries: Mplnp and Phili,,": Cun· 
nlnghom and Croni n. Spoll1'er . 

Ohio. July 2 (AP)-Four llal'k hOl'se' del' stars of the !IaLion went thrOl.ll:'h Score by Innings: H. H. E. 
men of the American Unl<s, un('on· rlnal workouts here toelay In prepara. BasIon ................ 000 000 000-0 3 1 

cerned by the In(emo of Inverness lion ror the A.A.U .. champlonshlPH Chicago .............. 100 100 00'- 2 10 0 
Batteries: Kline and Berry; 'rholll

and unchecke<l by Its hazal'd ~, gal· Friday anel Sattll'clay nt the Unlver· as and Grube. 
loped out In front today ' to establis h 
a four·corn ered tie for the lead In tI'e 
United Stntes open golf champion· 
s hip. 

s lt y of N"bra ka s tnuj UM . Although 

the big shnw Is set {Ol' Hat ll r<laY, 

when th~ senior and relay champion· 

shi ps will be ,l ecWed, there will be 

plenty or activity tomorrow. 

Senators Rally to 
Smite Browns, 13·5 

ST. LOUIS, July 2 (AP) - Jus t 

The quartet ot unheralded unt.l un· 
attended competitors rode the fail" 
ways to fini sh In a deadloclc with olll Of major Inlerest t omorrow wlll be 

'p I r 7 1 ( when the st. Louis Browns thought 
mnn a,· w th scores 0 1 eac I. ()" the (lecat hlon, In which Bal'lley Ber. 

R b · N 0 the first 18 h ole 1'ounll of the 72 hole they were goIng to sweep the three· 
o tn.S ose ut c hampionsh ip chnse. !ingc,', P e nnsylvania; Jim Bausch, game sOl'l<,s with the W/Ulhlngton 

CineY. 4.,1 ScoJ'e The fOl\r~Morlie Du'tra ot Long Kan~as; Wilson Charle~, Haskell In· Senators by taking today's game, 
BROOKLYN, .Tllly 2 (AI') - The ~eilt;h , Cal., Charles Guest, anolher stitute: Jes~ Morten sen , James H a n the Natloll(lls unleashed their heavy 

Reds outhit the Robins, 10 to 5, ~,t California n now locllt!'(\ ai Deal , N . nn'd half a dozen olhers wll! compete. bombardment ancl won ]3 to 6. 

-------------~.---- ,.. 
nlng pitcher. 

Scol'e by Itlllln g~: n.n.E. 
Washington .. 000 123 241- 13 14 0 
St. lJOul~ .......... OL3 ]00 000-5 10 3 

Ballerles: Burke, Crowde,· and 
SI)ence,', 'H argra ve; stewurt, Sllles, 
Kimsey and Fer·rell. 

Yanks Crush Tigers 
Under 18 Jl,its by 13·1 

DE'1'HOl'l', July 2 (A 1') - 'I'he 
Npw York Yankees curried a bi", 
punch In tllell' bills tollay alld Ed 
Wells kept th e T igers (rom doing 
much hitting and the Yunks ovpr· 
whelmed Detroit ] 3 Lo 1. 

Short Crop in 
Canada Lifts 
Wheat Prices 

C [ITC ,l nO, .Tul.v 2 (/d .') - Se nsn· 

liollnlly advers(' C"nnatliull cro)) l'e· 

ports 11ftI'll w heal lorlrn'. 1Iolwilh· 

s tanding- pI'imary I'pf'plpt~ 111 t he 

(Jnlted Htatrs totalled 11' 01'(, thnll 

lwlel' a, Illuch ns a yea I' flj!O. Olle 

Callatiian auLhority Haltl thnt evetl 

ness In Unlt~d !';tates n~w CI'OP win· 
trr wlH'at tended a leo to st'·~ngth(>n 

pl'l<,e~, a nel at the Gulf of :\\exlco the 
uxpo rt I)"s ls was ]·2~V cents high· 
I' than Yesterday. 

Meet of Coal Mine 
Operators Caned by 

Lamont for July 9 

WASHINGTON. July 2 (AP) - A 
mpt'ting or blLumlnOlIS coal mine 
op!'l'Iltors was cnlled totlay by. Secre· 
tary Lnmont fol' July 9 In an ~ rfo ,.t to 
riml n basis fOI' conferences on ~ond l· 

tlons In the IndllRtry . 
'I'he Yankee" put the game away a ll owln/( (01' !lny fulure JIOP "OVE" The secrelary wrote abo ut 25 of the 

In the (lrth Inning when they scar· ,Ilwnt, lids Nl'aHOn'" WhNll Cl'OP lending operators askIng th em to 
cd s ix runs on five hils. a wall< and wDulel not exreed 200,000,000 bush els. meet hel'p. 'rho call g r ew out of a 
a n erro,·. ,Rnbe Rulh wlllloped h is ('oIllPII"ed wll h 3H.oon ,O()O I"" ' v"~teel lettN' from John h I.Alwls. president 
] 9th home rUn of Lhe season WlU1 last year. Premll'r Bennl'lt of Calt (If the United Mine \Vol'ko,'s as ldng 
BYI'd on ba~e In th e eigh th a nd Ben atltl lVaH fllIQteel n~ Allrill!; 11' 0 (lOrn In· President Hoover lo assemble a con. 
Chapman / »\Iowed with a llothe r' Ion facM iLA greatest nallollal ellsas· fe"ence for consltleratlon of the In. 
I'ou,' bngger. tel'. dustry's problems . 

Score by in nings: R. n . F,. \Vhrill closed unselllod, ~~n cpnt The president "epllecl last Monday 
)low York ...... 010 160 032-13 18 1 hight'l', COl'll ~ ote to ~ Ull. oats at that th e "administration Is desirous 
Detroit ............ 000 100 000- 1 8 3 ]·41iiJ L·~ aelvanre, an,l 11l'ovlslons 5 of lend in g every pOSSible asslsl;ance 

Batteries: W ells anti Dickey; Uh le, to 1 G cents clown. to any constructive program put for. 
H oyt. nnd Gl'abowRkl. Jntil1lnlion ~ or lIoprnl export husl· wII.r<1 by ope"nio l'S a nt! miners." 

Classified Advertisirlg Rates 
,"IIOlAL ClUH •• ,,'l0:8-A ~.o1.1 IlllOtIunt for 0UIl '!'alt, .. 4na~ fit 1M GUlla ratM IiI'tIltM ..... '"" 
Will be .allow •• >0 ... II Clapl tlett Atlvertl.tnr 8/lCOunta 1Ml1oo'!IP. 
D .. ld wlthl. al~ bT. trOIll uplr .. t1oa .... t. of 1M a4. 

No. 01 I 'On. Day I Two Day.- I Th-. D"yV f' Four Day. r 1"1 •• Dan T "i"~"
"0...(1 ILln .. 1 Chargel ea'.h IChar$'el Cash ,Charge' Cael! 'Chargel eMh ICharge' CMII ICharier Cuti 

Up to 10 J' .28' .~!I' .31 r .!II, .41 r .SS I .51 I .411' · .5' I .54 r .«11, .iI 
II' to) H I I .21' .tll' . 5~' .lIe I .tt I .811' .11 r .'" I .11 I .110 I .11 I -!! 
It to 28 ,,' .1" .3~ I .1T! .'711 I .tll , .S!' 1.n, 84' 1.11 r 1.418 , 1.10 I IjI 
11 to !8 , .• e, .4II ' ,1.11' :iiI, 1.11 , 1.lIe I 1.311 ~ Us r 1.41 1.31' Ut , 1.4. 
'tA to 80 • .n, JIll I 1.21 -I 1.1'11 I Ut , UII , US , 1.4t '1.'7. 1.!J8' ut' I ui 
11 10 S~ , .11' .fllI' 1.4~ , U~ , 1.81 I 1.4~ , U. I 1.1111 '!.Of Uf I I .H-Tfij 
I~ In 4" II .S!' .'11, 1.ft5 , UII , U, , Uti , t.ot , ue 'Ul !.11' UI , t .• 
41 to .48 • ..4' .1111' UT ~ Uft f t .l1 I ut , S.U , !.t4 'UII t ."'" 1.14 I Ult 
U 'n Kn ln t.n1l' .n '!,n', Uft 1 UI ! !.14 t Ut , Uti 'Ut ! .II! l.rn-
It tn U 11 1.1'11' Mil I ~ ~t I !\ 1ft , t ." '!.!III ' I ." , t .1I! I ' .n t.M , UK ,t:1i 
18 to It 11 t :'" 1.111 , t.8. , UI-n.H I t.. I UI , U' ~.... I .U, U. I ui 

Mt"lmlmi ~" ...... He. fITI<o':'II.I l/mll 'M'OI'I ".fee f'Ino
ti'~".11 ftIII """"..... 'lllttall wn'l'If 1ft ttl" R".,O!'tl~~",ent 
"",lit "" """"toll '!'tI. "I'( "row "1I'nr "II.IA." "'11'.". 'R~nt.
"Lnllt.- anlf "',"IIIlI' lIIIee at til. IIell!lftnln« CIf Il". aPo\ te 
.. \ oo""t~ 111 tho total number lit \\'orda 111 the.... TIle 

Ottum.wa Man Held 
fQr Carryillg Liquor 

OTTUMWA, Jul y 2 (AP)- .Tess 
DU1'bln of Oltumwa was al'l'est ed on 
n road npar here today wltll 1 GO gal: 
Jon s of Illieged a lcohol by (t H(IUno 
of Cedera l !l.1Id cou nty otricers. t 

He lij b ing hell! on five " Itnrges: 
l>os ~e8Hlo n , L'·llllsjlm·tation llnd ~e l· 

ling Of liquor. cOtlsplrin l:' wllh 0 1l'~ 1 '8 

to vlolntl' th e nuUollal p!'D hihlllon 
laws Ilml mnintai lling n liqu or nul". 
ance, 

.Fix Date ror If~arlng .;" d 

TIlE TlAGUE, July 2 (AP)-'rhe " " 
Hague tribunal hnR fixed J·uly 20 for ", 
th e hea"lng In the A ustro·German .. I r 
customs accord case. 

VIlLlcnn " 'onls l ' llIbs QpPn 
YATI CAN CI'l'Y, July 2 (AI') Tllo ,,1 

Vntlcan has tnleen t h E' posi tion ti1!!t '
PremIer Mu ssollnl must "('open I he '" 

athollc cl ubs hI' cl osed May 30 be· ' 
fore "amicable discussion s" to sI'U le 
the cOll tl'ov~rsy bptwcen the 1I" ly 
See und the govern menL can hegln. " • 

Phone 

29() 

For Sale MisceJlaaec'U8 

'1 ' 

.,..L 
, , 

FOR SALE-FURNIT URE. PHONE .. 
4aaa. ... 

FOR SALE-PRA Tl 'ALLY NEW 
No. 10 Hoynl typew l·ltel' . ]~lIte ... 

type. $45 .00. llartma tl t,·tlllie $]0.00 .•. '. 
Call 2729. 
--------------- :'.11 

Apartments and Flats 67 

l"OH RENT--NEWLY RI~MODET"· 
ed two room nP"l'tme nt " Iso largE . 

s leepi ng 1'00111 , c ll'a n a n<1 cool. 51 .. 

Lost and Found '1 N. Gllbel't. Pholle 3973. 

---;....:..:..~...::....:......:...=---..:. FOR RENT - A PAR T MEN '1', 
'11 Rooms Without Board 63 Houses fer Rent 

FOR RENT-6 HOOM HOUSE AND FOUND - FOUn AUTOl\rO~ILE 

throe large room~, Frli:ldalr j. 
Phone 4433·J. 

FOR R E N'l.' -J!'U R N I clHI: D " 
a pnrtment , private bath, gamge, • 

I ;:: In~:I~~;~~\:~~J' LOCATED 

first clnss 3 room npartment t)l · '/ 
sum mer or year. Furnished or 1:..1' ",. 
(mnls hed. Phone 4373·W . I .. . . 

ll'OR REN"'- APPROY"'"D DOUEL"," '12 room house, close In. J08. W'll· k N A I J 75 C II t 1 ~ " '" eys. o. . . n 0. owan :L<'O H RmN'.r-'rW() ROOM FL"\{. 
house. West Side. I{er. Phone 2319·J. 1 room, new !til!. pny [0" lhls ad. nlshed apartttl ent . 328 Brown. 

Phone 1548. 

Ji'OR RENT - ROOMS. 
40H·W . 

'rransfer--8torage -
PHONE 

24 

------------, .. 
70R RENT-DESIRABLE HOMJ';S . FOUND- A PLACE WIlERE YOU I!OR REN r - WOODLAWN Al-AR'l·. 

Phone 4:33 3. J cnn g('t 25 golf balls to tll'ive ments . Phone 07. 
for 25c. Golf b l'/vin g Court. mas t 

lCOll HEN'l'- SIX HOOM MODERN ~ n No. 32. Near Re·Ly·Qn U a tchery. 
FOR RE~T--CHOlClil AP;,:;;t·)' · 

the Flock bunched Its blows to send 'J., IIerman BB.HolY of Port Ch Mte", '1'he San F,'nnl'lsco OlYlnl)lc club With th eir pitching ace. Walter 
across the plate lhree runs In the NY., nnq Edille Williams of Clewe· has a stron teaf ready to defend Its Stewnrt, on the mound, the Browns 
sixth inning in nd(lltlon \0 th e one 1a.nd-cha~g'erJ Into the rray to lalee I earn hono,·.. 'I'he New rorle A thle t· got orr to a 4 t o 0 lead , but from 
tally recorded In the secolld Jnn1ng. temporary command of t11e battle tu 10 club. Los Angeles ch,b. and Den· the fourth Inning on the Senaton 
A 4 to 3 vleto,'Y was the r esult. deLerm lne the Bllcces;lor Lo !:lobby ve,· clubs a lso have atilleUc. aces en· scored In eve,·y frame. Crowder. 
Helmach a nd Phelps cJlvlded pilch· Jones. teredo who s ucceeded Burke, was the win. LONG D[STANCE .A)I.'l) OENEIRAL 

~gdU~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~'~' ;-~~~5' ~~~~~~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~m~ro~~~~ 

house on Hllncloli, six room 
modern house In ~ol'(llv l\ l Moffitt 
and Blal{eHly. Phone 3'18. 

l'OUN:D-A HOSPI'l'AL FOR 
1>o0ts und shoes. (Male and fe· 

male). All palienls (shoes) r emrned 

ment, turnished or Ilnfllrll' _h.1 
Phone 551 01' call at Iowa DI'III ' 
store. cornet· W ashing ton and LIn, ,;- , 
street. J: 

80n a nd Benton shnred mound work 1 lIld shipped. 1'00\ cars tor CaU· 

j ,ornla and SeaUle. ThomploJU 

Musical-Radio 57 In excellent health (those dyed In· 
______________ clueled). ]'hone 17 or G92 for ambu· 

FOR RElIIT 
TVREE TO F lYE HOOM 

tnf'nts. QuIet location. 
!fooc' water. ?hoJle 580·J. 

A;>A nor 
Weil f'/ I (or th e losers. 

Score .by Innings: H.lI.El . 
Clnclnnatl ........ 010 f OO 000- 3 10 0 
Brooklyn ........... 010 003 00'-4 5 1 

Bat~erles; J 011n80n, Benton and 
Sukef9rth; Phelps, llelm6,ch nnd 
LombardI. , 

"])addy Dee" Dies 
SFlA'l'TLE, July 2 (AP)- l1 arl( M . 

Dee (Daddy Dee), sallot', ml~er. politi· 
ca.l worker. manager ( Ol' .1 ohn L. Sui· 
IIvan fot' three years, and a fOI'mer 
hu sband of Blanche Walsh, the 
actresR, <lIeu here last nIght. He was 
73 yel\t·s old. 

W. L . P et. 
St. Louis .................. 42 20 .6] ~ 
New York .......... .... .. 40 27 .697 
Chicago ...................... 37 ~O .662 
B"ook;lyn .................. 38 32 .643 
Beston ...................... 35 35 .500 
Philadelphia .......... .. 30 37 .448 
Pltitsbul'gh .............. 27 40 .403 
Cincinnati ................ 25 47 .347 

Yes lerdaY'1i n"sulta 
Chicago 2; Ph iladelphia 1 (tl In· 

nlngs). 
Plttsbul'gh 1; Boston O. 
Nell' York 3; St. Louis 2. 
Brooklyn 4; Cin cinnatI :I. 

t'ames TUlIa)" 
Plttsbul'gh al BrooklYn (2). 
St, LoulR a t Ph lIacie lvhla (2). 
Only games schelluled. 

MIER.lo~;LEAGUE 
W. L. Pot. 

Philadelphia .... .. ...... 49 20 .710 
Washlngtoh ............ 47 25 .853 
New York ....... ......... 37 30 .662 
Clevelond .. ...... .......... 35 35 .60Q 
St. Louis .................. 30 38 .441 
Boston ..................... . 27 39 .409 
Detroit ...................... 26 45 .366 
Chicago ...................... 24 45 .348 

Yesierday·'s 1t.e8UItH 
Clpvelan(l 12; Philadolllhili 4. 
New York 13; Detroit 1. 
GhlCagO .2; Bo~toll O. 
WashlnJon 13; !It. J..o'Uls G. 

GIUIIIIII Today 
OJlfn dllte, 

J' 

I 

't'rani!ter Co. 
" i 

. Directory of NaHo'nally Known Products and Services TRANSFER AND EAGGAGE-
lC7lg dlst8.nce hauling. Call us !Ol' 

I:wce. '1'. Dell Kelly Co . L. '1'. Ro· 
gel's, chler surgeon. . 

__ --------- IT 
FOUND-ROSARY AND PRAYER FOR REN'r _ NEW 3 n00M . 

and' Where to Purch.ase Them in Iowa City .[ulek service. L . H . Billick, 420 S 
C!lnt,IIl. Phone 2434·W .. 

boole Owner may have so me by apr. rtment, prlate baths. 317 So "'. 
cnllln g at lh ls oWce nnd payin g for Johnson. 

...p 

.w,tt,," you wi1J find listed' America's most famous brands of mereh~ndlse and 

welt known ~eIviceS and the names 0' th~ Iowa City .nerchants that are 
able and williJtg to sei"ve JOU. Read th~ 1\st. ~d it 4tften. You will bel 
happily surprised to learn lh,t many articles roo .~hd not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. -• 

Automobiles 

cBEVROL~'i' sales & service 

Nan Che'vrolet co., 120 E . BurlinKton. PbOIl, 411 

, {t I 
HOME APPLIANCEs 

ReCrtteraton 

KEtVINATOR REFIUGERATOR 
• 

Rellll:bIii Electric Co., 11 S. Dubuque, Pbone 1011 

Gll:~RRAL t~EcTiirc refrigerator 

I. C. LI'ht a po*er Co., 111 m, Wub .• Phone 111 

N(>RgIi ~LECTliIC refrigerators 
SlrUb&-8econil noor. PhoJie 88 

Washers 

A. B. C. WASHERS 

RADI() SAtES & SERVICES 
. , 

CR'OSLEY radios' 
McNamllra FurnIture Co., JZ9 m. w •. , PbOIle 108 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor &; Philco radios 
Speneer'a Harmony Hall, 16 S . Dubuque, Phone .17 

, ... .. 
SHOES 

FLOOSHEIM " W ALK·OVER tthoea 
hera Shoe Store, oppotllte cam1)lla, Pbone lOT 

--------~-----------------HOME FURNISHINGS 
, 

WHITTALL RUGS 
str\:t.. Soutb Cllnton st. PbOlla II 

ARMSTRONG LIN'OLEUMS 
Strubll. South ClInton st. Phona U 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Strub_com) floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD I: ScHUMAt'llER 
Reliable Efeclrlo CO., 11 I. Dubuque, Pbone lOU DI-apery Fabric.. Struba (.lCond floor) 

VOSS WASHERS 

I.C. Urht an/l Power co., 111 B. Wuh., Pbolle 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 

Btruba. Bout" Clinton St. Pbone II 

Vacuum eteanera 

PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleanen 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Struba (.eeond floor) S. CIII1 tOil atreel. l'IloDe II 

DU PONT Tontine window shacl .. 
Struba Caecond floor) S. CUn tOD atreet. PboDe II 

--..----.." ---------------
MEN'S WEAR 

Special Notices 6 

AM DRIVINU 'l'0 FOR'l' COLLlNS, 
Colorado. Friday, July 3. Will talce 

two passenger s. Phone 4213·\V be· 
Lween 7·10 a.m. 

l a d. ------------------------FOR "tJJJNT-li'rJHN'~:n-mO AN:> '" 

I 
LOST - lIIAN'S DAHK nLUE unturnlsh ed apartlJlents for 811111 

veRt, 11M Alpha K a ppa Kappa pin mer or yellr. Descr''Ill tv .. dr~lIl" r: 
on it. Hetum to Dnily Iowan . He. with t loor plan tOl ' the n.ldl.,If ., 
ward. Wrll'l Room 1G Schnulder D1(I!f" G . .. , 

PIANO 'fUNING. W. L. MORGAN. _p_lt_on_e_4_3_43_._W_. ________ , •. , 

Phone H75. LOS'l'-TllRr~E l'lNGLISn no KS F I H I W .O ,··J 
5'" at UniOn WPtln el<t!ny. Probab lY ema e e p anted ~ 

Jewelry anrl. Repairing II I 
____ .:.... ___ ~ __ _=_ __ 1I'O"R SAi.::D $85 VIOLIN, WlLJ, tnken accidentally. Please r et"rn to WJ\NTED-LADY TO])O TRON . • 
WATCH AND CJ OCK ltEPAIRT'IIlG 

Prices reaslnable. A. N. Hllfman 
.. II at hnlr price. Call at Iowa" Union desk. ottlce afternoolls. ___________ _ 

LOS'l'-O m;:EK SCllAI~FF'ER PEN 
Male and Fernale Help 32 Musiml and DlIl1cing 40 with name L. K ennon on band . Re· 

D4ii!CING SCHOOL -)3 A LLROOM, DOA nD .Tons NOW AND SI,CON D tmn to Iowan office. R oward. 
tap and s tep dancing. Phone 114, t erm. Call 3737. ~:own und Gown 

Typin, 
Burkley Hotel. Prof. Hou ghton . 'ren. n oom. 

---W---d--La--d-----S:... .. WAN'rED-'l'YI'ING. PHONE 43~3 
ante - un r .y il Seeds, Plants, Flowers 

FOR SALE-HARDY PEnENNIAL WANTBD - STUm~NT OR FAM· 
Dlonts. Pllone 1892. Ily lau ndry . Ilrcfully llon o. Call 
neatly done. FUI'nace repulrll./:,. 4015 ·LW. 

Tin Work 

.H)HN S. IrOX. TINNER- WORK 
6~7 Iowa Ave .• rear. Phone 3626. 

Ing. l\Iu st be goo<1 h·onet' . 1?hone 
1422. 

Professional Services 1:1 " 
PUBLIC '1TF.NOORAPH1~R ' , 

~0TES AND TT1P.SES TVP1'ln·· 
arnllrAtel~' ... nd r eAsonably. Mlml'(Io '! 

g~aphlng. Mary V. Bul'lls No .• Paul " 
Helen Bldg. .. 

Tl11ACHEHH FOR 1931·32. CEN. 
tral Teacher. Ageney-Cet1 ... r 

HilPlds. Enroll trM. 

BUSINESS DIREt:TO' R· 

LOANS 
,(0 to $300 

Families JIving In Iowa ctty and 
Immediate vicinity can Becure tl· 
nanelal assistance on short notice. 
We make loanll ot $50 to $300 on 
very rell80nable term II. Repay UI 

with one small, unltorm payment 
each month; If desired you have 
20 montlls to pay. 

We accept furniture, autoll, live. 
Btock, diamonds, etc., &8 .&curlly. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
.pecla! Farm Loan Plan. 

It you wish a loan, see our local 
reprelentatlv.-

Dr. H. L. Urban· Dr. Gracc Urball 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Physicians 

Orrlec Room 6 Paul·Helco Bid,. 
Phone 475 or 588 for AppolntmOIlt 

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
Carbon Paper, TTPewrlter RIb
~onll, Mimeograph Stenells, Dupll. 
cator Ink. 

FRYE MFO. 00. 
ThIrd and Unlv/lrslt, 

De. Molne .. la. , , 
--------

BLECTRI(J (JAR POLl8HING 
an/l 

WAXING 

THE AUTO INN 
11' B. BIoGaiIncton Pbone It II ,/ 

THE BOUSB OF aERV!' E 

Sportlnr GOOct:1 
All Supplies for Butnmllt' Sporie 

TennIs Supplies, Golf (luba, 
Baeeb&J1 Outfitters. eto. 

Phone 1047 

Reit~ a 1'ypewrlte;--

IOWA SUPPLY 8 So. C1ln'-

I Ilellable Jnleotrlo Co.. 111 S. J}ubUt/u .. Phone 1011 
CGasts', 10 S. Clinton, Phone •• I HART SCHAFFNER a: MARX cJotH. J. R. Basehnagel " Son 

117 J, C. Bank Bldg. Phone 185 Use the lJai1y 
lowaa Want AdS 

BAR)lY TRANSFER 
Movln, - Ba.ba~e 

StorarB 

DR', O. B. LlMOSETH 
The University 

':UREKA VACUUM" cleaner. 
BtrulJt. Sou til Clinton St. Phone" 

I NO BETTER clothea thaD at ' 
Bremar'_lo". CIt,', Wln_ Itch for If..-

Representlnc 
ALll31!JR 01: COKPANY 

Equitable Blda. Dill Molnee 

Frelrht 

(Jroll C,?untry Haulln, 
"boM us 

C~OrRACTOR 
An .IC) •• Grad. P/&hner Grad, 

~rnCl8<f7''' '; fl.", 1f,M.-101I3 o",.t. 'rM "'U_" \\0,"-, 
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Read the Nation's Best Comic Artists Each ~"[orning 
--------------------------------------------------------------.--------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------

8,ynopllis of P~cllnl Instalment, 
Commanller Urak4! RO!ICoe of 

Ule United 'lalrs 11A"1' ill Hek· 
Inr: to e po and arrl' tam,.· 
'ulou~ ~rlmlnal band known u 
the :ton , d1rrded b,y a chief 
called "Uellll Centro." Wltb the 
aid of Ur. toprord, he Dlake. hie 
In"r IIlatkm. They take blm to 
tbe homo 01 Pace utton, a 
wraJlh, man who I the meet reo 
trnt objet! 01 attatk. M,dame 
()z rllll, an lent 01 tbe Zones, 
hM IUIlcle the acqualntanu of 
Rollf'oe lind toplom. She I. or· 
dered to molar In the dlfrction 
"t utton' home. to dluble her 
t:lr, and then to aHk eheltf'r for 
tbe nll:ht to aid "lIead Centre" In 
urr),lnl out hi plan.. That 
nlr:ht 1111 aUcmpt I made on Roll· 
coo Ii iiIc-. 1tf'A'an, a prtnte de
tf'Cth'e In utton's emplo1', Ir. 
re t ~t.rlilme Crema. but Stop
lord, who ha~ falle" III 10"e with 
her, helps her clICaPO. She tella 
him Ihat IIhe ~ame U oelated 
willi the Zon before ahe knew 
thcolr real purpose, and tbat Bhe 
would .cladly 11'«'0 herIH:lf. Stop
'flrd takes lI .. r to the ,Iurn.hlp 
llurlt,,"la. " 'hrre he wall former. 
I" ('hlel 8urll"eon. "tranwhlle, 
R08<'oe tall8 enlisted I be aid of the 
1IOlire. Del}uty Comml Iioner 
Burke ha locatrd Zone head· 
Quartrr8, but the crhnlnall hue 
b...,n WArned s.nd h"'8 escaped. 
When the nurlts.nl, make8 Its reo 
turn \'o),a«11 wU h Stopford and 
Madllllle lerna atlll on board, 
ltOIlCDe anit llegRn with Page Sut" 
ton and P eter Champion, two 
we"lthy ruell who have bern ob
ke! of ZOllO aUaek", Beek Its 
Hh Iter" l\Iacrllle. a Zone ar;rnl, 
ha~ IlrOIll d, for a con Ideratlon, 
to tr ll all he know. of the ZOlles. 
nnl a nnUII' r :7.0111\ _r:enl, known 
118 the "uehcoH8e de Or-euIII, Is act. 
vl~I"1f "lie tI (',,"tro" of What 
Iron on aboard s hip. 

TWenty·Flrst Instalment 
In a cavern In th bowel. or ]\fan· 

haHltn a Hection or a curlOua mal' wall 
lIIumlna!ecl. It ahowed the 8treeta 
1~ ll(lInl! tn I,n(\ Immedlalely surround" 
Ing tho docks uBed hy tho big oceall 
pa8fteng~r IIncs. The Vallue light 
shining through tho colored a clione 
or the IIIflll l'eVenl~ll a blo.ck·l'obcd 
(lguro /){'hlUd a long tahle. Above the 
map section a 81)ot of I'ed light 8how· 
d Itat'lr. Th map dl"'PI)eared. 
"Jr. Q,," IIllld [L nalllli voice. "Dlvl. 

.Ion I Chief D reports that great 
Jlead Cenll'e orllel'S Immediate call X 
and direct connectloll . Urgent. Re· 
pOI"! plld~. 

"DI.connect." the milked anan reo 
plied. 

'rhe rNI IIgh t (l1!J/l.ppea.r~rI . 

A faint Kounrl came from the long 
tabl , A Ifr pn Jlgh t sprang to lite 
under th yellow hand manipulating 
11 k(,yl>nartl. 

"Uen<l Cpntr('. New York," eald the 
m\l81 al voice. 

A We/miLn replied. 
"Ol'cat lIc'ad Centro." Bho eald. 

"Altera tion Of plan on· RUIILllnla. 
Port·holo captain's cahill not p,·actl· 
('1\1)1 , Reprimand DIVisional Chief 
C. Cenlre OJ) ratlonw on boat deck. 
J)'>l't e\ '\I'. at\. ot captaIn's caoln. Act 
Imn, edlntely, You are now responal· 
bl~ In p r80n, Relnforco units cover· 
Ing. OtCIcers enga.g dare endan· 
g er d. Move." 

The gree n light disappeared. In· 
stantly the l'cd lig ht lealled up Oil 
the sharlowy pillar. 

"If, Q ,." sahl the n a l voice. 
"Ins truct Dlvll5lona,) Chlet C." 

camp an o"cle r, "to reinforce units 
covel'lng dock area, All Seclors from 
WI's! Thlt-teenlh and 'Veat Four· 
teenth stre Ls to FlCth avenuo mus t 
be open . This Is a general emerge,,· 
cy ol·dpr. 1n'truct Zone Orrlcer 3 C 
to place Group muters detallod (or 
8P~lal duty aL sclected points on pori 
elde of boat dcck and to supervise In 
person . In the ovent o( failure, Zone 
OW r 3 C will It necessary (allow 
tiring routine and take to the river. 
.ArtYlsc OI'OllP ma8ter covering, 
Divisional Chief C will then "POI't to 
me. 1)(,I·80nally. Move." 

Th 1"('(1 Ught wont out .. , . 
Drake R ol!Coc rcturned along the 

alleyway, cursing under his bre~th . 

Fortuna tely, he WIUI familiar with the 
ahlp. and having dodged the captaln's 
steward he now headed again toward 
the cabin. But he was w&sUng time. 
ThIngs he wanted to know- mu.l 
know- were being told In lhe ward· 
room by the renegade DivIsional 
chIef. If hl8 Instlncl should prove to 
be wrong. ho was blundering badly. 
And It WII.8 sheer Inslinct, or Insplra· 
tlQn. which had whlapered to him 
that the telephone call of the Ouch· 
esle de Oreuze waa more Important 
than any revelation Macrae had to 
make. So Car, he IIAd not gathered a 
.... u .. d. BUL as he approached the 
door. he could hear her voice. . •• 
"Officers engaged!" (U\·o or three 
words which wel'e unintelligible) ... 
·'Move!" 

Silence CollowOO. '",hereupon ROll· 
c~ rapped sharply and opened the 
door. The Duchell8C had ap""renUY 
JUSt CIOllCd hcr handbag. But ROBCOC 
concluded that this meant that ahe 
had becn U81ng a I'Owder puft. 

"A thou.and al'Ologtes!" he ex· 
claimed. "PJealfe don't let me Inter. 
ruPt YOU, But I think I I.ft a note· 
book on the table!" 

"No allOlogy Is n8Ct't!II&r)', Comman. 
der, " s he murmured. ". fear I muet 
burt·y i\.t.hore!" 

"WhaU" RolICOO exclaimed, 
, 1'i\Iy Pf'nrl_the)" ar. hlillortc, YOU 

It"Qw-wtrf' \I'(t ~ at II?' ~, 

-and they hal'e dIEappeal'ed!" 
"But-what shall you do?" 
" I shall gO a hore." ehe replied, 

" I don ' t dare LO Cace my husband 
,.·\thout the OreU1e pearls! My bag. 

S'agtl my maid will see ashore at Cher· 
bourg." 

She held out her hand, Drake 
stopped. and kissed the tapered. rln· 
gers. 

"Forgive my rudeness," he said. 
"but I mu t go!" 

Jle rac d back to the wardroom . A 
ho burst In. SLopford gl'asl)ed his I\nn. 
Madame Czerna raised 0. tinK'er LO her 
lips. 

"X Radio!" Burke whlapered , 
"QuleU" 

Robert .Macrae W&& 8Cated at a tao 
blo, Be(ort' him rested the tiny In· 
i trument. He depressed a bulton. 
and: 

"H, Q .... 8Illd a nn1!al yolc - appa.r· 
f nlly In the wardroom! 

Hals lng a warning hllnd : 
"DiviSion B," Macrae replied. 
"Your report-qulckly!" 
"Now In my cabin. I'arty assem· 

bled r mains the same but now In 
wardroom, Havo nOl been put In 
touch with any othor oWcer aboard, 
Standi nil' by. UrII' nt, 'rimed 12:63," 

"Proceed to the bont deck." dh·ect· 
d tho nasal voice. "Cross to rtlll

port side-between two boats. A Zone 
orrlcer will meel you. liea'l Centre'B 
ordera. Move. Disconn ct." 

"I must carry out my orders." Mac· 
rae Mid, "Otherwise [ Hholl id be or 
no (urther use to you! It you rollow 
me. Mr, Burke or Mr. Rl'gan, kppp 
out or sight. Ir my Zone dullet take 
mo IUIhore, walt my call later tonIght. 
1 Hha!l call you, Mr. Champion, Btand 
by at hom !" 

lie hurried from the room, Roscoe 
clIchanged a glance with StoP ford and 
wenL arter him . 

"Cover me, Regan!" he snapped. 
Ned Regan followed Roscoe out. 

Down In the 8eeond.c111ll8 accommo· 
datlons a young tlfth ofClcer was es· 
carl ing the lovely Duchesse de 
G reUlm throulrh plies of baggage to 
where a KIIIlary gang·plank stil i con, 
neNed tile Rurllanla with shore, 
ThIs phenOll'>enon was due to cap· 
taln's orders. Nobody kn ew why 
those ordera hM been gIven. 

Someone wu comlnt:; up the gang' 
way, 

"Stand aws.y there!" roared the 
tlCth ottlcer. "00 back!" 

''I'm Captain Markham Crom police 
h~adQuarlers. " 

"I don't ca.re. Oet ott that plank!" 
l\la.rkham heSitated. But the oW· 

cer won. 
.. Allow m e to Ill'ecede You , lifo.' 

dam .. ," he said. 
The dock gained 8Ilfely: 
"It you're (rom pollee hro.!\Quar· 

ters," Bald the shlp'A oWeer to lotark. 
ham , "you can do a useful Joh. This 
lady Is the Duchl's~o de (lrpuze. Rhe 
has IO/It his toriC pearls, TIl' off the 
cusloms people und Hee fthG'M tl\kon 
care or. She'B return Ing to her 
hotcl." 

Police Captain 'Ml\rkham IJaluted 
the (air pa senger, 

"At your service," he 8alel. "al· 
though my tlme'8 8hort," 

The ducheA~e extended her hand to 
the fltth of[\oer. 

"Thank you." sho Blllll. 
And a. he turned Olt the gnng· 

plank to look back. 0. frightful ~Cl'eatn 
came trom hIgh up In the s hip. It 
rose Ghrllly ... and cellsod Rudden· 
ly .•. 

A red light glowed In the darkness 
below Manhattan, 

"H. Q .... announced 0. na sal voice, 
"Report or Group Mas ter ], S"etor 
3 1. coverl g Rurltanl" from river, 
Zone Otflcer 3 C swa.m abonl·d. OrO\'1> 
Master 4. Sector 2 D 1. 0.180 8Wn.nl to 
the boat. Oroup MlUlt('l' 2. Sectflr 
3 C 2 Is unreported 80 rl\r. Hurltlll1l'l 
pulling out. Timed 1 .... m , ReporL 
ends." 

"Rlll'Ort o( Zone Otrlccr 3 C." 
-"To hand . Divisional Chief H WaR 

removed rrom the roll8 at 1 ~ :54, 7.onl! 
Otrlcer operated In persoll 011 boat 
deck, covered by Oroup Moster 2. 
Sector 3 C 2, now missing, Hellort 
enlls." 

"Report of Divisional Chlet C." 
"To hand. The Duche888 de OI'rUZ!l 

came a!hore six minutes before shlo 
J!ILlled. She has proceeded to her 
hotel. Group master covering. Num· 
ber One came ashoro less thlln a tnln. 
uto before MlIlng. He has pl·oceed· 
ed to his home. No COYer. 110 w .. , 
accompanied by Ned W. Regan and 
!Xlputy CommIssioner BUl·kc. Pase 
Sutton and Peter Champion 8,,11 wIth 
ship as noueled. Dr. Stop ford lind 
Madame Ozorna have al80 salled. 
Commander Drake ROl!Coe renaalned 
on board, Divisional Chief C on his 
way to H. Q. Timed 1:0ii. HeJlOrt 
ends." 

Instantly came an orller: 
"Cover Number One and party. Ad· 

vise Dlyl810nal Chief D. File quarter. 
hour" reports of movement. of Ned 
W. Regan and Commissioner Burke. 
Zone OWcer 3 C Is responalble tor 
Oroup Master 2. Sector 3 C 2, unre· 
ported. .Advise Zone of(lcer. In· 
struct Group muter In charge 8ea' 
plane a await Rurltatnla's dropping 
pilot and report. Divisional Chler C 
to be admitted lIy Enll'anu Two. 
Move." 

The I'6iI light wcnt out . , . 
"What 'makea you think thero'K a 

mlUl overboard!" the pUl"II\!f uked. 
"Well:' said ble lIOCond, "tour peo. 

pie have IIIlId _ A couple or derk· 
handa report t .lIAt two mf'n went oyer· 
hoard a minute before we pulled 
out:· 

"Maklnc threel" lITowled the pur· 
... r. "AD)' more lrollhl,,?" 

.. y..... The PuchelUlf ~e Ore",» 

BLONDIE-The Guy Deler-vel Credit. 

DIXIE DUGAN-Succeu in Sight 

HALf' YOUR SUCCE.SS 
AT A SUMMER 
RI!SOR.'T OEPENDS 
ON ~~ 8AlttlNG
.sUIT YOU WEAR 

SKIPPY -Salesmanship / 

V(Y.J' 0 Sf SUR,PR,IS€O '0 
"'-tJOW ,",OW UIVLUC.K't IT 

Ie:. '-0 ~'I'" '#-I€ LUCKY 
NUMBER AT" A 

RAFFLE'. 

. 
lE.l" ~SK 
MA-YOO-HOO 
-MA- II 

went ashore at the IML moment. lJer 
malcl'8 left In charge or her gear." 

Up In the wardroom: 
"Thl\t poor devil had a premonltlnn 

Of what wa8 comin g to him ." aRid 
Roscoe, "Later, we can tabulate 
what we've learned , . . because we'lI 

A New Y orl{er at Large 
By ~IAUI{ BAnnON 

NE\V YORK-The repulallon ot 

MA. HOW DO ' • 
YOll TW..aK THE-V lL 
LOOK AT THE. 

e£AC~ ? 

• 

191-4E. ' 
~.a,,"''''' ~ 1: WANr \ 

\-(NOW ,"'00.' 

_____ lir~ 1 Urllttln r'Rh~, rC5ervt:d 

By J. P. McEvoy an~ J. H. Striebel 
' ,':. -----._-.... 

I "it-IIaJ:" 'THEy LI~ 
LC;lI~ L~'/l.I..Y I\Io:U 

.'0'11- I'M TA.~IU"'~ I 
~~OliT l~\f~ "",N. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

WHAT AMI 
GOI NG, TO DO? 

I arn no more. from hIm," being bad m en held by New York's 
"You mean he was mUI'dcred?" said " public enemies" Is largely mythlclli. 

Petor ChampIon hoarsely. 

dOll of boc!yguards, Yet this Is moro 
a. gestul'o to their vanity than any 
safeguard measure. 

'('ho quick death constanLly at 
theIr shouldcl'S Is not recognIzed un· 
til It o.ctually 18 ready to strike. In 
rcally yOUl' racketeer Isn·t a very 
Ill'lght fe llow. and he hasn't the 1m· 
aglnation to undersland that he may 
dIe at any min ute. 

TOO MUCH 
POWDE~ 

OH! -OH! 

Madame Czerna spoko IIstiensly. 
She was very pale. 

"1 knew he would be murdered." 
she said. • 

"Position Is." 8ald Page Sutton bit· 
teriy. "that Champion and m YAC)lf 
have already lost million s to thIs 
Zone gang. Now Lhey're covering 
us sgaln . 'We're fugitives In our own 
country. When we get ashore, what 
do we do?" 

"Remains to be seen." no~coo tin
swered dryly . "You're by no means 
alone." 

There was no moon. and a long oily 
swell HUrred the 8Ca. when the RUI'I· 
tanla dropped her pilOt. Only a (ew 
pU9(lngers witnessed the evont. 
Stopford went down the ladder firs I. 
followed by a slender boy Wh060 trou· 
ser8 dldn ' t seem to tit too .... ell. Gauzy 
frocks and hlgh·heeled shoes are no 
80rl oC kit for this kind of work. Ilnd 
Madamo Czerna had availed herself 
Of Stoprord's wardrobe. 

Then came tho pilot and a couple 
of hands with baRllIre. Next. Page 
Sutton managed to transfer without 
accident. 

Peter Champion was Btandlng at 
lhe head of the ladder. he It tlng, 
when the 8hlp's l18&rchllgl,l audden· 
Iy camo to IlIe and awel'!t tile dark, 
heaving brea.al Of the oauan. 

"Pilot just IcaYlng. air." Mid the 
oftlcer supervIsing and well aware 
that time was valuable. Then: 

"Follow me, Mr, Champion," came 
a peremptory voice. "Watch your 
8tep," 

Roscoe appeared out or the Bha· 
dows and went on to the ladder. 

"Can I be o( any aSBIBtanee. 8Ir?" 
the shlp's ortlcer asked. 

Peter Champion grinned WTyly. 
"TllAnks aU the Mme," 1"ld he. "1 

l'ues8 I can make ItI" 
On the bridge: 

"Pilot away, air," lomebody report, 
ed. 

But Sir Harry BrIstol and two of 
hl~ officers wero toouwng their 
gluBes on a Bf'apla.ne which. &8 the 
lights picked her up. had aklmmed 
"wlttly westward. and now, pursued 
by the wblte beam, w ... laking the 
air. 

Bristol turned, 
"Log that." he directed . 
He gave the elgnal which meant In 

eftect: 
"A 11 out for Cherbourg." 

(To III! Conttnned) 

tn most evory In~lo.nce . n wRpaper 
repo,·t8 show. tho I'acketcer and 
gangster proves II. whimperIng cow· 
ard when cornered. 

, ~UESS' 

OnlY when he knows there Is Ill· 
tie chance o( his b ln~ cha llenged 
(\oes he hoas t loutlly of putllng e ne· 
mlts "011 the spol" or taking them 
" Cor a ride." 

It Is thIs cowardice, thIs In{erlorl· 
ty complex. thaL pel'~uade" him to 
build up a. talse ego by becoming 0. 

gangster, Psychologists 8ay It Is this 
{ear r a ther than a ny "nlrlL ot 10yo.I, 
ty which makcs gan!(strrs rPlmo.ln 
, lIen t on tlwlr death bed,. 'I'hey be· 
lIevo Ihey might g~t well and IC they 
talked they woui(! have ttl Cace the 
wl'Ilth of those blltrnyed. 

FISTS SHAME '''10 OH llUYS" 
Th two ha.rd {lsts or Jl'ls h Johnny 

BroderIck. chief of the Ilollce st l'ong 
arlll 8Quad, 1 '~peaLedly huve knocked 
a way this Cake CgO and revea led 
the shlverlnt:; streak In th ose lads 
who boa8t they arc such tougb hom· 
bre.-. 

Broderick figh ts I hem with [I>;IB. 
not wlLh Il gun, llntl h e hu§ sl'nt 

Another verity that may ;Joint out 
the absence ot a ny loyally among 
lhll mobs 18 that the person nel : e a 
gang Ia always shifting. The gu n· 
mono beel' runners. sLrong arm mcn 
and other underlings constalltl)1 a,'e 
changing their allegiance tram one 
Icadel' La another. 

'fhe cowardice really preVitI"., t 
umollg the racketeers may c"Cpl"ln 
Why Uncle Sam spnt In a group of 
accountants Instead of a hard bollt'd 
sq uad o( secl'et serv ice men to rid 
Now York of racketeers. 

- --...... Q!I'I4 ... -----

Behind the Scene. in 

Hollywuod 
By HARRISON CARROLL 

"Llltle Augle" an(1 a dozen others HOLLYWOOD - Switching f"om 
to the hospital. tbe comedy roles that have marked 

Broderick doc. n't mind )Ju tting his last few !IIms, Robert Monl. 
away hlH badge and g un. then fight· 
Ing It out mlln 10 mltll with one of gomery Is scheduled (or a dramallc 
these men., Yet Illvariably It Is the' pad In "Family AHall'," his next 
case that the chHlIenlletl hoodlum 
falls to the gl'ounel, cove rs his h~ut1 
with his arms and begs for mercy. 

"Dutch" SchulLZ. said to br the 
beer king of the ~ronx, showed hla 
true colors wh~n detectives cornerecl 
him In a gun battic on Fifth o.ve· 
nuo. 

Shaklnll and white wUIt fear, he 
cowered on Lhe Cloor o( the preclncL 
)tfatlon anrt ~glled for a 8cdatll"(, to 
.I.!oady his nervos, 

sta .... lng ve hIcle. 
Th o dcelRlon 011 tho story Is I)ar· 

lIcularly satls(ylng to Montgomery. 
who welcomes tile cho.nce to "chew 
80 me scenery," ItS he pULs It. And 
Ie lhe slory 1"01ll0.In9 as It was oul· 
IInad, he will 1,0. ve 0. strOng role 
climaxed by him dying In the Illst 
reel. 

make·up throushout the rum, This 
will probably " 'k tho {emlnlne con· 
lingeney who constitute thc 8tar's 
(ans. 

, When "Legs" Diamond was ~hot 
!fawn In lin Acra l'O Rdhou!<C), ho c, lpd 
with rear and pain for mllny min· 
uteB berOl'O anyone co.me to his rpa· 
cup. HI" b()(I)'!I'unl'd~ wc"c crln,:lnlf 
underneath tablps Ills Ide the build· 

'Whether tho unhtl\lIlY ending wlli 
be c hanged Is not known. but Bob 
I. all [or It, cont~ndlnA' tha.t It I~ 

somothlng ~nth·el.v dlrrerCllt fOl' hi", . 
Th" Mwly'made Atar I. not be. rus I..oS8 

Inl{. 
LaO',"), Pay, who has tho 1'l·l)utn· 

tion at helng H,(' mn-t dllngprnuft o( 
all. once WRA {'hlll!l'd (rom hlti own 
night clulo by nn Irllte BoIILolI coll(ge 
(ootball 8tllr. 

SOP TO V AN1TY 
Th .. l'orkptf'~I' king" ftPllenr onlv 

11\ puhllc whpn I\urrollndt'd hr /I ('or· 

coming "arty 01' Inforr lng that From a. local thcatcr popor come, 
M. C. 1\1. hUM not done right by the ad: 
him . It Is only I hnt he docl! not 
wltnt . to become "lyp('d" III I he light 
roles that han fallen his way late' 
Iy. 

"Fnmlly Arf"lr" 1M II 8tory of the 
love Ilnd alllllgonlRm bel ween two 
hrothers. It Is hl'll'/( 1l""llared for 
thp I!cr~en by Fred Butlel' Ilnd Byl. 
vlry Thlllbrrg. 

A.nothpr fentllrc Ihnt npprllis to 
MOIIlgom('rY Is tlonl It will not be 
n\,(,pl!~nrr for him \" IIhll\'(' or IVpnr 

"[,'anchon IIIllI ]\fat·oo I'rescnt. 
'Tho Flying Bllrllelt~: In th ... ,,· ¥\lb· 
marine Ideo. ... 

Too bad ~Ir HubOl·t WIll<lne 
didn't hcar of thrKe 1)0)' 11 before he 
IItl\l·tcd his expcdltlon, 

I.ATER'!; OOS!\U' 
Whllc cxocullvl'a nnd w('ltern wPl'e 

ftefl["('hlllg for fttorh,~ or II n Idell for 
f'ola j'(PRrl'M flrHI talkll', '('hlld~ (l'OI·S· 

IN" nn Unohtrlll!lvl' Clr"mnll Kit-I nnll 

~ 

MISS WI STER.IA JONES WHO W':'S To 
HAVE BEe:t-t 1H!! STA~ OF ~E. LOCAL. 
FOU~1t\ OF JUL'f' PAGEANT RESIG,NE 
TODA'(-

Ii novlco to the plctllre go.me, 8ub· until l'oU h CCll' th(lm flgh ling, They 

mltted th e one tho.t hns u('rn ~cl t· always tight, yOU l<now, Ul\~ hiS 

cd. Miss )o'orstcr arrlv~d In ][olly· hQlI se Is the lIext onr," .. , opeak· 
wood thrre "'epk~ 1tl;0, ostenHlbly fOl ' Ins of MalllJ\I . l!:c.'lI1,\ Murphy Ill'ought 
a vacation, 'Vhen She rcad lhfl t th oy 
were looking for Il Negri Mary. she hom e a yollowtnll , 37 In ches 10 nil. 
Hat down lind wrot~ one Which shr (01' u l'ecol'd clI !.!'h '''flOn g tho worn' 
titled. "A Woman Commallds," All ' ~n ... 1,'011 Lellodofr ItlH8ed the 
parently she hn~ (orgottcn the va· IIl~t h(lIlCl In IIIH rI,.~t ~\("'l'IIIg prO
cation. 8~ Rhe hn" complel~d nil· ,lueLlon, ~u.tul'tl llY , , . OllslOI\ 01l\a9 
oLher, which Purlllnot'nt I. sel'loll.· 
I)' con6lderln~ ror M[lrlrnr Dirt · 
rich .. , Thl're wn~ 0. glggl .. In thr 
dlrr llo,,~ to 1\ Mo.lIhn hl)u~r Ih 'lt 
r oYrl'h('fu'd the oth~r day , "YOll 
know w\1('I'p !\fr. nnd lIfl· •. flo ·Ancl· 

'ft \) r lng cong"Il\lll ulClI utlOn heln!! 
IIlP (fIll,rl' or lwll' •. li e I" 1111\1'['led 10 
"no'Prel'" 1'111'1111, who II! under con· 
lI 'a et Lo j l'uJ( , •• 

So live. don't you7" '[sked thr IlOl'· 1)J1l ,"Ol' UNO\\': 
"011 describing the route tu be 181<('n , 
The "nMWPI' brInK ne!l'Allvl', "hp con· Thut Hr"""" 1I (1)I(l.kll-wll 

Unlit'(!. ""'''II, "'/lik !lO\\,n \110 hrn rh no\'!'I,. !'rlllr<l "TIle' nil n<1I1 

L 

wet1l\)11g oc 
York Federal 

A.ritlt Jells 'U 
wcalthy uud p 
sm.lle:; hut>ili Iy ; 
6110w hef :!O yc 
flltlH' l"N ('hnl'gr 

hI'\' of O1W of I 
cOlnE'd th(' rOllr 
there wu~ uo kil 
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Late News From All Comers of the World in Picture Form 

CHEROKEE GIRL IN PAGEANT. Anna Ross, known as 
"Whito Flower" to her people, the Cherokees, was selccted 
to portray ouc of the leading characters in an historic pag
eant and {ostial in Ontar io, Cul. She is from Oklahoma. 

Everett Necdhnm 'usc and his bride, U1C former Josephine 
Young, only daughter 01' Owen J). Young, industrialibt, arc shown 
!raving the U ui \'er~ity clillfcil in Van Hornesville, N. Y., afl£)l' their 
wedding ceremolJY. Uase is. the ~OJ1 of the chairman of tll New 
York F'pderal Reserve batHe 

PRETTY? THEY'RE ENTRIES IN SWIM
MING MEET. They're pretty enough to be 
movie stars but they're not. Rather they 
arc swimming stars entered in the Women's 
National A. A. U. outdoor swimming cham
pionships July 16-19 at New York. Helene 

4 .. oclate4 Pr ... Plloto 

Madison, Seattle marvel, will attend the four 
titles she won last year. Eleanor Holm of 
New York, will look to her backstroke and 
medley honors, while Georgia Coleman of 
Los Angeles, will compete in diving events. 
Josephine McKim of Los Angeles, is enter
ed ill swimming events. _ _ _ !\ ~: _ 

CARIl>EO'S CHOICE. Vera 
Crawley, a Mississippi QJond, 
is engaged to Frank Carideo, 
Notre Dame's All-American 
qUarterback who will coach 
at PUl'due next year. 

HERO 
John L. rig (above), 

REUNITED AFTER 42 YEARS. Separated 42 years ago 
in Russia, Mrs. Lillian Winer (left) of Mattapan, Mass., and 
Mrs. Eva Levenson of Los Angeles, sisters, are shown at the 
Winer home, where they staged a grand and glorious reun
ion. Can't yoU jUl~t imagine the supreme joy of their meet
ing after all of those long years? It's not such a bad world 
after all! 

A 't J ]. I 1" Jib' -l l' L I ' B I f probation officer at the Rox-oarJ a Cusen ->ll.~e I, u y~al' 0 ( • J'I ( 0 CI; Ie llSC 1, SOil 0 bury, Mass., court, and re-

SPAIN'S PnEMJER? Ale.
jandro terroux (above), for
eign minister in the first Re
publican cabinet of Spain, ap
pears to have won a great 
triumph in the general alee
tions just held, although defi
nite effects of the voting are 
not known yet. Lerroux is 
slated to be the first presi
dent of the new· republic of 
Spain, 01' else its premier. 

Keith Gledhill (above) of 
StanfOl'd uuiversity, California, 
is the new national intel'coUllgi
atc la'wn tcnni!j champion. lIe 
beat Bl'llce BarneH of Texas for 
thQ .·ingles title at Haverford, Pli. 

wealthy Ul!U IH'OJl1Jl1eJlt l'l's lcll' llts of LIIl'ehrnollt, N. Y., sub urb, puted to be the first Ameri
snllles happily at till' photogrllpher to Pl'O\'C hel' JlItppil1c~s lind to can soldier to capture a Ger- GRAF MAKES FIRST LANDING ON WA- th~ North Pole fl~gh't of the Gta! jn the 
&how Iwt' 20 yf'lIr old hlll:lb ll lH! tlwt Nhf' llOK COlll·jt~(\ to i!l'lly her mim pri80n~r ~uring the T~R. For the 1i~st time in its care'el', the COUTse of whl'ch the Zeppelin wi\1 attetn~t ~o 
fntlH'l' 'K h nl'gr~ t hat ~ll £, Wfl H ki£lllll wei. TInsell's mothrr II lTIrlll - World war, IS .gom~ back !o glant Graf, ZeppelIn was lan~ed. on. the wa- establiSh contact with Sir n'uoert W1Iki'n~ 

. ). . ,'. .. . . •. _ the scene of hiS trIumphs In ter when It came to rest ma.Jestically on of the Arctic submariJie Nautilus. 'the Ora! 
ber of on(1 of I rrRlrll'nt JIOO' !'I , )(,R!,fl]rh (,()l11111I ~S I0l1 ~, \ln f! ,,(>1- France and Germany. He Lake Constance Switzerland without the is shown on Lake Constance, where it ap-
eOlDl'd th(' eouplf' at h(Il' ;;how-]1II1(,(, ('~late whil l' maintAining that goes in a happy mood of aid of any landing crew. Th~ test landing pears to be resting as easily as an over-sized 
there W!l~ no kitlllupiug 8nd thul the. yOllugkt 'rs lire ill lo\'c. peace this time. tHough. . -on' water was arranged in preparation .for duck. 

PlUCKY :RUTH BACH: HOME. Ruth Nichols, prominent 
society aviatrix, injured recently on the first leg of an at
tempted solo flight across the Atlantic when her plane crash
ed at St. John, N. 13., managed to produce a cheery smile as 
she was brought home on a stretcber in a plane piloted by 
Clarence D. Chamberlin, her technical a.dvisor. Standing 
back of plucky RuLh is Chambetlin anq' his wife, who accom~ 
panied the aviatrix on her ambulance-plane ride back hOtrie 
to Ryc, N. y, 

LlNDBERGHS TESIJ.' THEIR PLANE. Pl'eparing for their 
pleasure llrip to the Orient this summer, Col. aM Mrs. 
Charles A. Lindbergh put their remodeled monoplane through 
a seriea of to.sts at New York: Above Lindbergh is shown 
giving Mrs. Lindbergh a few tips before a test flight while 
in the inset the ship is shown in the air. 

8 

~ I I ; 

DEmeAn WlLsdN STATUE JULY 4. Mrs'. Woddr~ 
W.Uson, shOwp, at Mft'l will be ODie of the gU~St8 of ho~~! 
when tn,1l a~tue of ,her husband (right) warbme pr~i~eD~ 
oi the' United St'tes" ,ia dedicated at Poznan, Poland, todaY., 
.1'JIre statue, th'e work of Gutzon Borglum, was preseated to 
Polalid by Ignace PtHler~wski. .1. \" I -, . 

¥ J + 
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'America', Birthday 
TD.! Y the United States of America, 

155 years young, boisterous and reek
Jess, will celebrate its birthday. Some few 
American citizens will celebrat.e the found
ing of their independence with appropriate 
ceremony and re peet for igners of the dec
laration of 1776, the re t, in wishing many 
happy returns of thc day, will express them-

I ulves in noise, automobile accidents, 
drowning, and high explosive8. 

It is unfortunate that celebration of July 
4 has been diverted so far from its original 
purpORe, tllat it has become simply a chance 
to get away from the daily grind and to work 
off a little steam. But since it must be that, 
the principal con.qideration is how to let an 
enti~e nation make "whoopee' for a day 
.without 10. of life. 

Fignre8 released by the National Safety 
council show that the I' has been a great re-

I duction in fireworks casualties partly due to 
regulations governing th manufacture and 
sale of fireworks. However, the principal 
factor in the rcduction has been the increase 
of other forms of c lebration, chiefly motor
ing. The death from automobile accidents 
on July 3, 4, and 5 have increased in num
ber tremendOUJlly to more tMn offset the de-

I crease in firework disasters. 
"In the intere t.CJ of a happy motori,,ed 

outing" the National Safety council sends 
out a warning to automobile drivers, antici

.• pating that the greate't number of casual
ties will take place this year on the high
ways. 

The council's recomm('ndations are: 
1. Check your car thoroughly before 

statting long trip, particularly your brakes, 
lights, steering gear and tires. 

2. Remember that in driving strange 
roads thcre may be unforscen hazards. Hea
vy traffic increases the dangers of unfamil
iar highways. 

3. Take time to read and heed all traffic 
signs, warnings, and signals. 

4. Stay in line, Very little is gained by 
/Jutting around. The risk isn't worth the 
few seconds gained. , 

5. Bc wary of the other driver 's acts. lIe 
may b a safe driver, but on the other hand 
be may be a r ckleSl, irresponsible moron. 
Often it takes an accident to properly iden-

\ tify nnd cia sify this typ of driver, 
I : 6. Don 't "assume" at grade crossings. 

, There'll be lots of these tragedies over the 
Fourth. Alert drivers will not be listed 
among th(,8e 'Victims. 

\ 7. Don't I t yourself be carried away by 
the spirit of Independence Day, the beau
ties of nature, or the love of conservation. 
Otherwise you may find yourself being car
ried away by an ombulance. 

, \ In other words it's a mighty good plan to 
I decrease your speed and double your alert-

I ' 0 
I I ness. r, to Bum it nil up: Drive Blow and 
I, thiflk f as.t/~::::::::::::=====::: 

Highway Life Saver. 

NEW JERSEY has aD1lounced a plan for 
first aid treatmebt of accident victims 

on one of her dangerolls highways, a plan 
which might well be adopted by many other 
states including Iowa, at least in a modi
fied form. 

The system will include five first aid sta
tions along the 60 mile route. They will be 
located in garages or service stations and 
manned by the Red Cr08ll. 

Although Iowa has not yet picked itB 
"most dangerous highway," with the rapid 
increase in automobile aecidents over the 

, at~te a plan similar to the New Jersey idea 
might be worked out by the state highway 
commission to take care of accident cases on 
lurfaced roads, 

First aid stations 'could be scattered over 
the state'B chain of primary roads at very 
little expense, as oil station and garage own· 
ers could doubtless be prevailed upon to act 
as volunteer first aid workers. 

Each of these stations could be equipped 
;With first aid materials and the owners 
could U.IIe their own cars as emergeney am
bulances. The points could be chosen with 
regard. to telephone facilities, and each man 
in' charge would be in a position to communi
cate read.iJy with a physician. 

'A large per cent of accident fatalities oc
CQr because of the difficulty in getting the 

l injured to the hospital in time. Roadside 
emergency stations might save many lives by 
first aid treatment that would suffice un· 
til more th~ aid could be given. 

! ~ Depre"ion on ,he Way Out 

A COMMON answer to the Btatement that 
depl'CBllion is gradually turning into a 

climb toward prosperity, is that Buch beliefs 
,are mere "whistlil}g in tbe dark" and fool
.ish optimism. Pl!88ing over the fact that 
.bcb optimism is one of the principal secrets 

I in getting back to normalcy, the doubter can 
,DOW be answered with BOme fairly definite 
fignrea. 

Twenty-six localities ha_~t:eported to the 
.. preaident'll emergelle.f _I:YJlWfittee for em-

ployment that an improving trend in busi
ness lwi become noticeable. 

EX/lJDples quoted by the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger, show that in Philadclphia 
there h88 been a slight improvement in the 
face of adverse season 8 I force,. General 
factory employment continnru to decline 
seasonally, but certain lines are showing im· 
provement such a tbe canning, icc cream, 
woolens, and floor cO\'erings industries are 
more active. hip builder also are finding 
more business. 

The Philadelphia report aid: "An im
proving trend is reported by the tanning 
industry, one company showing a 20 per 
cent increase over 1a t year. Farm agents 
report that industrial workers moving to 
rural districts are getting work. D part· 
ment storcsales in early Junc were definite
ly better than in }Iay." 

Improvements have also been nolel1 in 
New England business, especially in tllc boot 
and shoe and woolen indu, tries, and severa l 
large manufacturers ill Chicago last week 
reemployed several thousand men. l!'avonl
ble employment reports have also Rifted in 
to Washington from Minneapoli" l\fcmphis, 
and California. The latter state expect. 17 
per cent increase in July, August, and 
September. 

Meager as these signs may appear to the 
man who is still looking for a job, they are 
tangible evidence of a recovery that bus been 
promised by economists for this year. TIle 
skeptical are slow in joining in the gradllal
Jy increasing optimism, preferring to con· 
sider mere promises as a false front, but 
definite proof slwuld be a polellt iactol' 

in restoring confidence. 

Now that plans nre underway ror r('gu· 
lar stratosphere plane service, some ar
rangement might be mado whereby the pas

senger8 would fall up in case of emergency. 
Except, of course, those who swore just bo
fore jumping off. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS -. -
By FRANK JAFFE 

Cupid wlll give his bow and arrow n long nceded 
rest In Iowa tor 0. week beginning toda)'. and wlll 
himself take what will probably go on rccorll :l.9 

being his first honest·to·goodness vacation. For 
Iowa'. new marrIage law that requlre$ a five days' 
noUce of Intent to wed goes Into eerect. Indepen
dence day. a legal holiday, and Sunday wlll o.lIow 
two additional days or reAt for the marl'lage ma
chinery. 

Recommendation was made at the convention of 
Con,we&,atlonal " Christian churches In Scattle that 
"our mlnlll'lers IIhall use extreme ClI.lIt.ion III mar' 
f,ln&, dlvo~ed persOll,8, fl'fuslng to .10 So except 
wboa tbe lactl Indicate the grounds for Ilivorce 
were aceeptable to the Chrl8tian con~ lence:' That 
would Jut about put an end to some 01 our beller 
known record breakJng streaks amI a fine ~Pllrt 

would be 100t to the world. Of course, It would alFio 
cut down cODIIlclerably the supply of IIIcat for flllll
II), round table •• 

Now that Harold Gatty and Wiley PoSt have been 
properly welcomed ancl bemedaled they are as much 
In the dark abollt their future as the reat ot the 
world Is. "We have no plans." saW Gatty when 
they had returned to earth. They may write tholr 
memoIrs, do short talkies, appear In vaudeVille 
llklls. or even lecture but no contracts have been 
forthcoming as yet. It will be rather hard for l'ost 
to go back to his job flyIng Cor an Oklahoma 011 
man and Gatty to renew his barnstorming career. 

Anotber New York City maristrate wa!l oustell 
from office wben the supreme court tound him 
rullt)' ot unfair and unjudicial comluct, beside" be
lar Innuenced by politics In deciding cases. I'er
ba))ll tbe I'Upreme court ouabt alsO to talle up the 
tla8e of tbe Jury that acquitted one of New York's 
Ilrom1aeDt beer ruDDers accused of bavlng tried to 
Iboot tletectlvet wbo met the hoodlum and hl8 
bocl7,uard In an encounter. Tbe bodyguard WI\.' 

!dJIed ia tbe tra,. and maybe the Jury telt remorse
fal at the 1_ to New York random, 

One way to get the congregaUon to chUrch Is to 
brlnlr them there and then lake them home ruter 
Hrvlce8. Tbe Methodist church of Currituck, N. 
C., hit on the Idea of providing a brand new, com· 
modlous bUB to Increase Its regular Sunday attend
ance. That. although more practical than promises, 
I_ Just another Instance ot what the talkies have 
done to this country. 

SherIff Fred Real bad the tables furned on blm 
tbe otber day witb a rar more formidable assailant 
tIIaa anT e"-e crimInal. Not tar from tbe court· 
beI_ oa Main .treet In Bloomfield. Mo., Deal's wile 
__ $ on die warpath and 8hot the sheriff full or 
holM. StraDl'e to relate she was not arrested. 
Jl'rlena of tbe couple attributed the dlslUlter to mari
tal dllntlultlet. 

The frigate Constitution. out of Boston, clue tor 
Portamouth, N. H., on a tour ot the Atlantic sea· 

board, 1JI chockfull of traditions for every true 
.A.merlcan and lover of the Bell. One of the three 
flr_t veBleJa In the American navy, the Constltu· 
tlon haa maintained American rights on every 
ocean and ba8 aa1led 600,000 miles In her 84 years 
of active aervlce. Now she Is back In service to 
revIve memories of some of her famous mll.'lters In
cludlnlr Decatur, Stewart, Dewey, and Hull. 

Karbe tbe Repabllcali admlnlAtraUon Iin't 80 
pb\IaatbropIc after all In Itli proponl to po8'lpone 
...,.....&8 ancJ coUedlODl or war debt.. There 18 no 
eIaIIae in &he Hoover moratorium relatIve to the In· 
terMla 0' btr _iDe .. or Independent debts owed b)' 
Genaen~ to "",ya&e Amerll'aD concerns. And lUI 
.... ... Gew&117 can wltbbold "'50,000,000 In debt ...,_t4, wba&'a to prevent It from patlnr up Ita 
JII'IOII8I M&I Ie our RepubUean ladlll&nelf 
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University Calendar 
aturela)', July 4 

Independence day-classes suspended 
Sunday. July 5 

8:00 p.m. Out-of-doors Vesper sel'vlce: "What I" Spirituality ?'" by the 
Rev. Charles W. Ollkey, weRt approach. Olll Capitol (Iowa 
Union If weather Is unfavorable). 

!\fonday, July 6 
1:00 p.m. Lecture: Prof. P, A. Bond will lecture on tho following topiCS. 

Illustrated with moving pictures: (1) Making of matches; (2) 
.Maklng of pens; (9) MakJng ot sJlverware-chemlstry audl· 
torlum, chemistry bulldlng . 

8:00 p.m, Concert: Adult chor us-main lou nge, Iowa Union . The public 
Is cordially Invited. 

TueSday, July 7 
3:00 p.m. Unh'erslty club bridge party-university club roomS. 
8:00 p .m. Public lecture: "An eJ<l)edltlon to BJily-Goat pass," (rtlustrated 

with slides) by Homer R. DIIl--chemlstry auditOrium, chemis
try building. 

Wednesday, July 8 
4:00 p.m. Campus excul'slon through the University ~oslptaI8. 

S.J. 
4:10 p.m. HistorIcal conCorence: "-rhe Improvements ot opJective tesllng 

In the social s tUdies ," by Dr. Howard R. Ander>!on-senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:11; p .m. Classical lecture: "SchJlemann, a hero of archaeology," by 
Prot. Roy C. Fllcklnger-1l6 liberal arts, 

THE: I 

~1~~~ AND ~'ii'~~Im:~ 
I1AR5liBARGER 

8:00 p .m. SwlmmJng demonstration-fie ld house natatorium. 
ThurSday, July 9 

4:00 p.m. Classical club meeting In liberal arts drawing room. 
G:OO p.m. Iowa State 'reachers college dlnnel'-Sun porch, Iowa Union. 

lt~r1day, July 10 
Library conference 

2:30 p.rn. Gl'eetlngs from the universIty by Pres. Walter A. Jessup. 
2:35 p.m. Add"csses: "The imllglnatlve approach to chlldl'en's reading." 

by Mrs. Alfred H. P. Sayers. "The children's summer read
Ing." by Miss Letha M. Davidson. 

3:45 p .m. Addresses: "Some experiments 1n lhe stimulation of studont 
readIng." by 1111", Nathan van Patten. "The students' library 
In the Iowa Union at lhe Unlvcrslty oC Iowa," by Mr. Mil ton 
E_ Lord. 

G:OO p.m . Picnic 8upper outdoor8 as the guests of Mr. and Mrs_ Milton 
E. Lord. 

7:00 p.m. Psychology lectu re: "Right and left hllndedness," by Herbert 
II. JaSl>er-<:h('mlstry auditorIum, chemIstry building . 

I-Ill the Uhlted 51~les el\~lgn 

ARE Nl/THER STARS NOR STRIPES! 
THEY ARE. /'1ULLET5 ~NO 8ARRUL£T~ 

- oJ V .. n Burell, Arky 
~A5 WORN lilt $AI'\£ 
DERBY HAT FoR 
, 32 YEARS 

AN APPLE WA'J 
GROWINL IN'JIDE 
/lNOll1~R APPLE 
. i>y At loN wHlilNG . 

~ J"IT\e~low". N.Y. 

I) 

Pet. 
.619 
.197 
.i.! 
,\43 

i .\00 
~ .111 

,"3 
I .111 

I 

al,l. 

1:16 p.m. School of letters lecture: "Some aspects at ancient phlloso· 
phy," by Dr. Frn.nk J. Miller-senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. Play: "Captain Applejack." presented by the high school all 
state players-university high school audltorl\Jm. 

Saturday, July 11 
Library conference ~pI ... ----, ~ 9:30 lI.m. At'ldrllllses: "Can people read what they like?" by Prof, Doug· 
las Waples. "Making YOUl' communIty IIbrary·conscious," by 
Miss Georgia G. McAfee. 

---------'------ ----
10:30 a.m. '''1'he buying of books for personal readlng,"- dlscusslon by July 7. at 3 p.m. Members and their guests are cordially Invited to attend 

reprcsento.tlve members of the university faculties. COMM ITTEE. 
8:00 a.m, Excursion to Amana colonies: Meet In liberal arts assembly 

for lalk on the colonies at 8 a.m. Automobiles from south en· 
trance of liberal arts at 8:30 a .m. Trn.nsportation expenses 
$1.60; Bruce E. Mahan, director. Registration at main office 
of extension division or college of c~ ucatlon, East hllll. before 
Friday. G p.m .• Is required. 

University Calendar 
(All students and faculty members shall schedule events Involving the 

use of university buildIngs at the pres ident's octlce in Old Capitol IlS tar In 
advance of the dates as possible. No other dates aro Included In this oW
cla.l calendar. which takes the place In most cases of ordinary bulletin 
notIces). 

7:00 p.m. 

7:16 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Fri.lay, July S 
Psychnlogy lecture: "A n Instrumental analysis of some llspects 
ot efrective speech." by Dr. Joseph '£ICCln-ehemlstry audltorl· 
um, chemistry building. 
School of letters lecture: "Some trends In contemporary French 
literature," by Prof. Raymond Brug-ere of the Romance lang· 
Ullges department-seno.to chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday. July 4 
Independence day--classes suspended. 

Sunday, July Ii 
Out-of·doors Vesper Service: "What Is Spirituality?" by the Rev. 
Cllarles W. Gilkey, west apIJI'oach, Old Capitol (Iowa Union If 
weo.ther Is unfavorable. 

School of Lett ers Lecture 
Prof. Raymond Brugere ot the ROlllance languages department 

wllJ deliver the fh'st of a series of lectures sponsored by the ::lchool of 
Letters at 7:16 p.m., FrWay, July 3 In the senate chamber, Old Capitol. IIls 
subject will be "Some trends in contemporary FrenCh IIteratu'·e." The 
public Is Invited. 

State Lists of S&udents 
Lists of students by states ha.ve been complied by the summer session 

office. These may be secured In the Office, room 117 university hnIl. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE. 

()()urses In Classical I..anruages for 8econ. Term 
In the second term ot the summel' session courses will be offered In Classl· 

cal lan guages In addition to those a lready scheCluled as follows: 153S. Latin 
prose composition, will be repeateCl. dally at 3. and 136S, Juvenal's satires, 
will be given dally at 10. Courses 2S. 4S. and 8S In sub-freshman Latin 
will be withdrawn. ROY C. FLICKINGER. 

Additional Recreational Swimming for Women 
Addlllono.l recreational swimming tor all women students enrolled In 

the university, administration staff. faculty, faculty wives, and wives of 
gl'aduate students on Monday, Wednesday, and Frld'-Y from 1:30 to 8:30 
p.m. A fee card, which may bo obtained from the secretary's ottlce on pay. 
ment ot $1.00 by students lind $1.50 by faculty members, shOUld be presented 
to the mo.tron, FRANCES KEEFE. 

Out·or-Door, Vesper Service 
The Rev. Charles W. 011 key, dean of the university chapel, UniverSity 

of Chicago, will speak on "What Is Spirituality?" at the out·of.()oors ves· 
per service, Sunday, July 6 at 8 P. m. Weather permlttlng, the service will 
be held on the west approach of Old Capitol. otherwise In the main 10unG"e ot 
Iowa Union. 

Libraries Will Close 
The University LIbraries wlli be closed Saturclay. July 4, 

MILTON E. l!.ORD, Director. 

Baptist Picnic 

Olas81cal Lecture 
On Wednesday, July 8, at 4:15 p.m. In US Jlberal ar~s, Pror. Roy C 

Flickinger will speak on "SchJlemann. a hero of archaeology." The public 
Is cordially Invlted_ 

A Washington Bystander 
By THRUE SIMPSON where Indian wards of tho govern· 

WASHINGTON - Even such a ment reside. 

veteran of government departmen
tal serv ice 8.S John Martyn, who Is 

=:::;:;-:;;-:-::~==~ now administra
tive assistant to 
Secretary Hurley 

the war depart. 
It,:b ::'!ljment o.nd fanner· 

The act impoRing thIs duty on the 
war department was put through In 
1897 o.nd Is probably the most bone
dry prohibition statute ever enacted. 

It flatly forbids any person to "sell , 
give away, dispose of, exchange Ot' 

barter IIny ma.It, spirItuous, or vin
ous liquor, Including beer, ale, and 
wlnc, or any ardent or other Intoxi
cating liquor of any Idnd whatso· 
ever, or any essence, exll'act, bltte"s, 
preparation, com pou nd, composition, 
or any article whatsoever, under any 
name, label or brand, which produces 

Of war depal·tment IntOX ication, to a ny Indian to whom 
:. responsiblllties In I allotment of land has been mo.de," 
: hIs new job. ,01' who 18 otherwise a government 

EIght yea I' S wo.r". 
~~====::::and more as right I Fines or Imprisonment or both 

hancl man to war were pl"Ovlded; but as a sort of IIrt
secretaries had not served to ac-I erthought congress added that It 
quaint htm fully with the weird lot would be "a su[flclent dMense" If 
of non-military dUties and functions "authority, In writing. from the war 
Imposed by law on the war del>l1r t- department" could be produced. 
ment. It Is John :Martyn 's business to pro 

For one thing, Mr. Martyn tllscov- vide such "authority." 

ered to hIs astonishment that as ad- GUARDING THE GATE 
mlnlstraUve assistant he ho.d some· 
thing to do with prohibition enrorce
ment. 

There Is a lot ot territory, vague· 
Iy defined In the statues a9 "the In· 
dian country," where no dentist, doc
tor, hospital. druggIst nor any ono 
else can legally have alcoholic liq· 
uors tor medical use In his posses· 
slon without war department per· 
mit. 

"iNDIAN COUNTRY" 

Specifically "the Indian country" 
seems to be any region In any stllte 

While Martyn did not happen to 
know about this, howover. there I. 
a lot he does know about Wa~hlng· 

ton and Its WIlYS. 
When he became administrative 

assl8tan t, wi th a fl no private office 
At his disposal , did he retire to that 
dignified official solitUde? 

He did not. 
He set up his new desk In th e 

same outer otflce at the war secl'e 
to.ry·s own offlco where he hIlS had 
his octlclal being for nearly a dec
ade, 

That Is the departmental bottle· 
neck of approach to the secretary 

Book Reviews 
The Baptist group Is planning 0. picnic amI trip to 'the Cedar Quarrle. ________________________________ _ 

near West Branch on Saturday, July 4. We are very desirous of havJng a .. 
large group. Transportation and eals wJlJ be provided. Come, brJng 25c and "The Last DaJ's 0' Shylock" by 
a friend. Meet at the student center. 280 N. Cllnton street. at 4 p.m. Ludwig Lew/so/m; Harpers, $%.50. 

OEN MESSERSMITH, cha1nnan. 

Psychology Conference 
There wlJl be a conference of college teachers of psychology on So.tu~ 

day, July 11, from 9 a .m. to 12 m. In room El05 East hall, to discuss CaUl''' 

of study. texts, and methods of teaching psychology. Any college teachers 
of psychology present on the campus are Invited to be present, 

Lutberan Students AS8OCIation 
Prof. Charles Hawley of the school of religion will be the speaker at the 

Lutheran students o.ssoclatlon Sunday evening at 6:30. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lillick have Invited the group to meet at their home. Students are urged 
to meet at the English Lutheran church promptly at 5:30 or at 6:80 whero 
transportation will be provided. The luncheon and 80clal hour wlJl be at 
5:30 but for those who cannot come at that time there wlli be cars at the 
church at 0:30. Summer school students are Invited to these meetings. 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE. 

m8toncal Conferentle 
Dr. Howard R. .Anderson will be the speaker at the next historical con· 

ference. Weclnesday, July 8, at 4:10 p.m. In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. His Clubject Is "The Improvements of objective testing In the 
SOCial studies." 

Scbool or Letters LectUre 
Dr. Frank J. M.lIIer will deliver the second of a Rerles of lectures spon

sored by the School of Letters at 7:16 on Friday evening, July 10 In the 
senate chamber of Old capitol. His subject will be "Some aspects of 
ancient philosophy. The public 18 Invited. 

Demonstration ot DIving and Swimmlnr 
A demonstration of (living and swimming will be held In the field house 

natatorium, Wec1ne~ay, July 8, at 8 p.m. There will alllO l)e moving plc
turCl! of varlou. strokes and diving shown. Ladlcs as well as men are In· 
vlted to attend. D. A. ARMBRUSTER. 

- ' Unlverslt)' Club BrIdIe Part)' 
A bridge party wlU be given In the University club rooms. TU.ldaV, 

Reviewed by D/ck Baxter. 
In th$! "Last Days ot Shylock," 

Ludwig Lewlsohn continues to ex
ploit the same Idea as Js the cen tral 
theme of "Upstream," "Mldchan· 
nel," and "The Island Within," the 
conception Of Judaism n.q a philO
sophical comfort and Zionism 
th"ough which the author expresseH 
his convictions. 

So far as plot Is concerned, the 
bOok Is rather a sequence of events 
moving torward from the evening 
of the famous trial In Yenlce, with 
occasional backward glimpses at 
the daY8 long gone by, to the last 
hOUrs ot the hero'" life. We find 
Shylock returning home, distressed 
over the prospect Of enforced bap' 
tism and the lo~s of his daug-ht!!r. 
He can mllnate through the help 
Of Tubal to 8Ilve Borne of the con
fiscated tortune. '!'hrough the long 
hOUrs Of the night, he remembers 
the early days Of his lite . • . his 
po.tlent mother, his doctor fathel', 
the driving of the JewCl Into a lIeg' 
regated area, the few happy hours 
with Leah, and the long wearing of 
the yellow cap and gabardine, 10' 
gether with his wealth and revenge 
through the use of It In loans to 
the un-Christlike Christians. 

Followlns bl. bapUlm. he devoted 

himself to the help of his fellow 
Israelites. particularly to the ran
somIng ot captives. Eventually he . 
Is forced to take refuge In the Icmd~ 
Of the Eastern Emperor whose chief 
Cdend Is a noble Jewish woman rep·' 
resentatlve of the Mendez house. 
Thel'e comes a day when o.mong the . 
Jews whose ransom Shylock pays, 
Is his own daughter, Jessica, with 
her three sons. Her story forms thE ' 
chapter, "A Tale Told In CyprWl." 

The book Is replete with sharp 
vignettes such a~ the mornIng Shy
lOCk wltnClllses the Auto de Fp 
which consumes twenty.flve Jews,. 
or the night of the Passover when 
he becomes betrothed to Leah. How
ever, the volume leaves one, to use ' 
0. word too frequently misused, 1m· 
pressed . 

Lewlsohn's style does not vary. 
It Is the metho(} Of expression whiCh 
Ii man uses In demonstrating what 
he bellevell wIth his whole hearl. 
It Is clear and steady, shot through 
,vlth a dark light reminding one 
Of the tapestried gloom Of Shylock's 
own rOoms In the Ohetto. 

As an ampiltlco.tion Of the story 
Shakespeare tells, I.ewlsoh n haM 
completely vindIcated his Jew. He 
bll.8 made him the man thal most 
readera feel Shakespeare Intended 
his ShylOCk to be. one born to be 
baited, yet feeling the Ilame emo· 
tlons, andurln .. the ' same paln_, en· 

. 'Nest Pojnters Study 
Engineering at Iowa 

for Summer Sessi lilt 

"'0' Continuing a plan started In bm 
cent years. thl'ee graduates ot !!\ Iii 

Yf.'ar's class of the United Sia :: 
military aClldemy at West Point h iallb 

been enrolled for the sum mer B llllao
slon of the college of englneerl ~ 1GIn\ 

They are Lieutenants Wm. F. ~!II 
ftIllD 

Longwell, Harry O. Paxson. a lIr 10lir 
Paul W. Thompson. l!itlfl! 

By contlnulng their courses d 'I 
Ing the regular school year, th B I'll 

men will be eligible for degrees • .111 

civil engineering next June. / ' 
The UniversIty of Iowa. Is the only 

mld,western school which cooperate. 
with West Point In thIs manner. 

joying the same pleasures as hla 
tormentors. As a revelation Of the 
JewIsh philosophy Lewlsohn de· 
velops hi s theme with persuasive 
charm, In depic ting III a not too ob
trusive manner, the scholarly calm 
anel the subdued flesh of the wise 
men of the J ews. 

"Saturllay Night at the Greyhound" 
by John H8l11pson; UnoPf, $2.00. 
Revlewe.l by If:trriet I. Malmke. 
The action which takes place one 

Saturday night at th e Greyhound, 
an English pub, furnishes tho theme 
for this first novel by John Hamp· 
son. The occurrences are set forth 
with direct s impliCity that gives Ihe 
story a movement that complicated 
w"IUng lind dIction could never 
achieve. The novel Is realistic In 
tone, but the realism Is not of· 
tenslve, tor It Is life. 

The boole Is .<1lvlded Into three 
parts: "Nightfall at tho Greyhound" 
In which a description of the places 
o.nd the background Of the charac· 
ters Is given, '''rhe open hou8e" 
In which the Saturday night revel 
Is the chIef topic. "The houlle 
closcs" In which not only the Ore'" 
houn<1 closes, b~ t the lives ot th. 

· Iandlord and his wile, Fred and 
Ivy Flack, and Ivy's brother, To ... , 
o.re shattered. 

Ivy and Tom, son and daughter 
)f a prosperous Inn keeper, were 

·brought up In the Int.-Jcacles of the 
business and knew Jt well. When 
tVY married Fred. a handsome ne'er· 
lo-well, and moved away upon lhelr 
'ather's death. TOnI missed her 1101'8. 

Iy, 

The girl dllln't have nn MSY lite 
'01' Frcd drank too muoh nnd 
!ouldn't keep steady employment. 
.\.8 a last resort she l.Jought tl18 
freyhound, sltuntetl In a poor. out· 
)f·the-way placo, with her legacY· 
.~I·eddy made extravagant promise
lncl she was Very happy, partlclJlar
'y when Tom gave up a jOb In • 
'Irst class hotel to jolll her. 

But Freddy's promises were nev' 
Jr kept. He was a pOOr Inn keep' 
'1' giving IIway too much and drink' 
Ing excessively himself. Moreover 
he was unfalthrul to his wife, an4 
betrayed anothet' girl's trust. 

Chur-actel'lzalion Is achieved main· 
Iy through the conversmtlon ana 
actions Of the persons', very IItti' 
being dlrcct although some person' 
III description does onter. The char' 
acters are convincing and th,!r 
reality has been, I believe, due 10 
this method. 

The book Is absorbing and hold
one'8 Interest from the tir,t pall ' 
through to the t1'aglc ending, Tbf 
authol' ho.s written with a sympathY 
and understanding Of these peopl' 
lhut Is transmitted to the reader; 
one feels an Intlmllte concern abole 
whll.l happens, -- --_ ......... 
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Cards Increase Lead to 2"2 Games by Smearing Phillies Twice, 
RheIn Hurls 
First Victory, 
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,Stout Second 
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Wood to Get 
Title V acaled . , 

by Bill Tildeq 

Will Wh, Wit~led9n 
Te~1¥i8 CfO",'\ by 
Ma~e'8 De$ault 

Holiday Sees 
Stocks Take 
Steady Jump 

Quotations Buoyed 
Optimistic Del,l~ 

PI,~ News 

hy 

bas is of t he par is und \\lus hlng ton I call (unds III 1 p~l' cent "outs id e" 
dlspu tches. wore vil'tuully as plentl(ul as ever, 

U. S. Sleel Lellds FOI'clgn cxchulIg'cs wore dull and 
U. S. Steel pro vhlu l st run<: lende r. 

a hlp, rising to 105~. juH a poi nt Dvel
Ita pl'Ovious recovery top. 'I'll ' fin a l 
C)uotallon was 10;j, making lhe nel 
"aln 2~ paints. Amorlcan Tcle l.hone, 
American 'l'Oblll <:" "I:l," Hocl, Is la nd 
nnd Elaslman K odak rose a lo 4 I·:! 
point. and u larlc(c num ber o[ s hut'cs 
gainecl ono'to two Ilnd mOl'e. 

Ch'lll . 1"0.1' CaSlC l'll8 rose with silver 
und s tet'lInl; cubleij udvanecd slight· 
Ir. 

New Wheat 

PAGE SEVE.N 

6-1, 
1·8 J·2 off, nnd provisions at 2 cen ts ' ~ 
to 7 cents "otbaek. . .J' 

Almost 20,000 cal'S of new domes· 
lie wheat wore l'epor ted all having 
arrived at various mlU'ket cente,," 
during the lasl five days. Arrivals 
today showed a material Incrcas., 
pver yesterday. which In turll hlld 
outdone the dllY pl·cvlou s. 

T W \VOY [(SO WOC ellI>-Pryor·. Bl\,nd-Qnly WBCM wo ins .:,r;-Bavarlan Pealant Band-WEAF WLAP WOOD WREC WLAC wanc 
,1il O:30-Sllver Flute - Also WOY KSD WOS'U WISN WTAQ WKBM WMAQ' 

WDAl,)' WOW WWJ "iSA1 WCCO ~SCJ WMT 1{l\lOX I(lIU3C 

A continued ri 'e In commodity 
prices was noled by the Icadi n).; III ' 
dices. IJI'adstr('et's ,J lily 1 Index 

Coming in; 
Price Falls 

Russia was repol·ted as s upplying • 'J 

the bulk at EUl'opean demand for ' ' v 
wheat Including a. sale or 1,OUO,OOO 
bushels to GI'eat B I'italn. Argen
lIna was SOiling whellt II'ooly to 
Europe, whcreas North American 
export business was negligible. 

CloBlng prices al LlvCl'IlOOI were . 
CHICAGO, July 3 (AP)-Recol'Il ollly lh"ee cents a bushol over Chl- ' 

,\II PH.JLADELP1II,\ , July 3 (AP) _ ,7:00 - Rapee Orohoatra - AI~o WGY KLRA WNAX ROlL WIBW KIfJlI" 
,ill WTAM WWJ WSAI Wmo K5]) )'VOC WRR K'l'RB KTSA WACO a1fd· cou~ t 

LONDON, July 3 (AP)- Sldney B . NEW YOJU<:, July 3 (AP) _ The showed a gain of 1,1i I)Cr cent over 
~\'ood Jl' llot .. l 20 A' Jd to a month Ill'evlous, the l 'lI'g('~t nd· 

lAO The St. LoulH CIll'dinals defeated WOAF KSTP WEBC WEAS WMC 9:3D-l'he Quarter-Hou~n\Y WI)OD 
, WSB WAPI WSMB WSAP KPRC WREC WLAC WNOX WBRC WDSTJ 

.., ,e y~a.l so, - New York I:i~c urlty markets did th e ir 
morrow will become Wimbledon tl\n - vance slncc October 1, 1nn. and the breaking loadings at ncw wheat [111 · cago, an unusually slim dl[[el·ence. 

, , 
,441 the Phllllcs in both ~nd~ Of a double 'VOA] KOA WTMJ KSL WLW and WISN WEBlI WOCO KSCJ W~"T 

, coast . KMOX KLRA WNAX ' [{OIL WIBW nls singles champion without lifting 
bes t to make tl'le FOUl·th g l orlou~. secontl advance III twenty months. 1,lng up slorage s pBee southwest. Rains In the carll belt gllve a JI ' \ 

,40j header here tOllay, G to 1 nnd 7 to 7:3D-Wlr lle.Orcheltra-WEAF l'CFJF WRR KTRB K1'SA WACO' 
~6S "18 :OD-B. A. Rolfe Orcheatrl\-Also WOY 1<lIJ KDYL and coast 

Buoyed by cl(pectations at a sue· 'l'1\e other oceun-eO last ,\ IfI'll. VUl1's 
a racquet, succeeding to the tllIe re- week ly Index l'egiMt red the llllrO 

downward Imp ulse to prices fOI' cOI'n 
with harvest operations extendlpg and oats. Corn was und el' press ure ".11 

8 to put the ir lead to 2 1·2 I':nmes , WTAM WWJ W,SAI WON KSIi WOC 9:4l>-Bert Lrwn Orchutra - AIBO 
Jig In th e firsl g,un c Rhem outpllch. I WOW WDAF \\'TMJ KSTP WEBC WaCM WSPD WDOD W!oAq WBRO 

. , WIIAS WMC WSB WSlIIB WJDX WDliIU WISN W'l'AQ W};Bl\, weco 
nounced by William Tatem Tilden, ceflsrUI termination to the debt dl.- consecutive rise. 
II . cusalona, &tocks rallIed consiHtentiy. Holiday (',tsh lIcllland 

l'a lllclly Into moro central tCl'l'itOI'Y, much DC the dl~y. but thore WIlS nJso 
pulled grnln pl'ices downwarcl tOd.lY. some short coveri ng untl even ing up ,'," 
'fI1e bearish Illflu enco of lower rali over the 1!01iday penotl. WCIl\IIel' ' Q'" 
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Cla!D.l8 Filed by 
Mrs. Zinc Against 
Late Hyshand's Will 

LEMARS, July 3 (AP)- A clulm [or 

Swift Files Petition 
to Oust Supervisor 
of Des Moines County 

BUnLNGTON, July 3 (Ar) - A 

s upport o( her lalo husban(l ha~ becli petition asking tho ou ster or E. L, 

Wed by Mrs. Ida Zink again~t the Naumann. member or the Dos 

estato which hl~ unique will len for Moin es county boal-d of supervl~or" 

v,rooJ's old Roxbury schoolmale 
anit doublcs parlner, Frank X . 
Shields, toelay nnnouncl;'d he wou ld 
not contest tho lIl1e with Sidney be· 
causo of an Injury to his knee In his 
semi-final match with Jean BOI'OU'a 
\Y,0dnesday and aggravated ye,stor
day hy his play In the doubles, 

Shield's withdrawal I\nd the play· 
ocr of the women's singles tJUe to· 
day leaves Wlmbledoll ''(!th 0111,y lQu r 
mp.tches tomorrow, lhe last semi
finals of wOll1en's doubles then tho 
fl nltls of that phase of pl,,;y, and th 
finals of mixed and m(l~ ' s doubles. 

CIJII Aussem c1e[oa~et1 her tellow 
eQuntrywoman, Hilda KI'ahwlnl<c~I, 

II) tile women 's s ingles (lnal 6-2, 7·6, 
tQ t,\ke the tltlo to th fap,erland fo/' 
the first thue. 

George Lott, Jr ., and John Van 
Ryn ad'<l1.nccd to the finals of mel)'s 
doubl f,'s and Lolt and M,t's. L. A. Har· 
PCI' to the flnl).l s ot the mixed dou· 
bles. 

L ott and Van Ryn, Icadlng Amari· 
can combination and 8eCfde~1 '1urnber 
ono In the dra w, dlsposod of G. P. 
I-~ughes and Fred Perry, BI'IUsh 
pall', 6·4, 11·9,S·6, and wiJ1 me!)t Henri 
Cochot and Jacques B~'ugnon, of 
l!~I'anee. In th e f inals. 

Lott and Mrs, Harper had a wal\{· 
over in tho mixed doubles , PetTY ancl 
Miss Mal'y Hee ley defau lting While 
leading by one set and 4·3 In games 
when Perry Injured his ankle as he 
crashed into the s tands art!)r a ball. 

The women's doubles may bo a n 
all British final, with Mrs, D. C. 
Shepherd-Baron and phyills Mud· 
ford already qualified and B elly 
Nulha\l and M,',. gllecn Benneft 
\iVhltlingstl\ll pla~'lng thl) 1"ren<;h 
pah' of Doris Mextllxas and Josene 
Sigart In tho (frst mntch tOl)1orrow 
to cletermino lhe other finalist. 

Miss Nuthal\ and Mrs. WhllUng· 
s tall today ellmlnatell the las t Amer· 
I<$n pall'. Mrs. I ral'p~ l' and Mrs, 
,John Van Hyn, 3·6, 7·6, G·3. 

LONG BEAC!I, N. Y. , .July :1 (AP) 
- Willic 1,'('Jdrn :1l1 , N,'w Yor k Illiddlt .. 
weight, outpointed 1I1U'I'y Ebbots of 
Freeport. N. Y" In a six round lJoUl 
tonight. F eillman w l' ig-hctl 105 
pounds, Bbhe tM l7l. the establishment Of a " womanloss" for 1 ~ years, was filed today by AS. and creditors of tho defunct Des 

library. s lstant Attornoy Gentu'al Oral Molnos university was eUested. In 

Iowa Slale P'lrks 
AUraet 1,800,000 

Visitors ill 1930 

lowa's 36 ~lutc purle>; In 1930 at· 
tractecl I,ROO,OOO vlsltol'l', huH a~ 

Inany uS en lered a ll or the national 
Ilarlls last year, It I~ "ho wn In a SlH'
vey or J a cob A, Swj~h ~l' , UnlVcl'Rlty 
ot Iown man who is ;t[fillated with 
the s tllte h lHtorlcll1 society. 

In his SUIl1Jl1[,ry, Swisher polnls 
out thilt the pa['k~' al"'a \otals 7,600 

,lIfrs, Zink filed her claim In tho Swift. open COUl·t hero today, 
district court he re. SilO aSks $2,· Swift a nnounced lhat ~mllar pro. General c rcdltOl'S , In cluding 29 
9~D, contendlnl': that tllI'ougl1 a PI'O- cee<1lngs against Fretl Eiand arId CarlileI' teachers. whose aggregate 
nUlllial agl'eemcnt s he pa id ail the John SOUl-wine probably wl1\ be !lied claim s al'e $65,000 a re to recolve $20,
family bills fa" tho five ycars the latol' , July 16 was se t as tllo date 000 In cash. The Boatman's National 
couple was marrieCi. Ail the bills ac· for Lho hearlng. bank of St. Louis wili receive about 
cumulated In that ttt\lq wera p'-oduc· Naumann was accusel;! In tho pe. $110,000 In sott1lement of Its $204" 
o(\. tltlon of n elOlect o( duty and tho II. 000 mortgage against the Institution . 

The will leet Mrs, Zink ooly $5 le~~1 collectbm of mlleago f~es. 'I'he agreements wel'O based on bank 
anll bequealhed U~o I'emalndc·r of the statemel1ts showing tho present 
estMe to the c~tabll8hrnent of a F' I S I value Of the fOt'll1CI- school's endow· 
IIb)'ary fl"Om whieh all women would In.a et, ~l)lelJ.t QJ;l ' menl !und Is $204.,000, 
be bllrred. The will was broken whon De:(u..I,l~t Scp.~QI .Made Grounds and buildings will remain 
contested by a daughte r. undCl' the receIvership at John A. 

aCl'es and that t heir cost amuuntod Sacramento valley. Gal.. bee m on 
in C~wt Yesterday Blanchard, Jr. 

Tile advance was atten~l e ct hf no 

SlIch en th uslastlc demons lra ti~ no as 

marked the firs t s ta ges of the ] 100-

'l'he ,ICll1antl for hoJiul\,)' cu rre ncy 
throughout th e cou nLry was estimat
II n t betwccn $60,000,000 a nti $76,

rates due July 16 and expec ted to \il. conditions WCl'e I'egal'lled as mor8 _' 
favorable both [01' cOI'n and oats, , 

, " OUO.OOO, somcwhat s nmliel' thall the 
vel' plan, but profess ional and other a mount withdmwll in more prosper. 

tl'lldel'S evidently thought tho lillt au" ypars. Mon~'Y m:~J' I<ot~ Hhowvd 
was entitled to a furt~ol' !'ally on the no c fferts of the wilh<1 mwn ls a nd 

vel·t much WhNlt [rom southwestern 
markels to Chicago waH alHo uPIJar· 
cn!. Hibbing, Mlnl1 .. Illans to plnnt 20, - ' .. ". 

unsettled, 1-21-8 000 trees. a majol'lly ot lhem eVcl'- " t 'Whent closcd 
cents lowe I', corn ] -47-8 clown, oats ·g l·eens. '" 

Classified Advertising-Rates 
e!;'KO~A.L "A~II UTJl:II-A _OIal 4tlJO')unt tor cub 
w)ll " 'lllowe!holl air Cla .. ale4 AchertiBin. aocount. 
00.1" wlllll:" all' Wa frOlII e:lDIr&t'1>1I 4&t. 01 Ill. at. 

No, of Ont Day I Two DII,Y' I Thl'M DA~ r Four DA~" ~ DaY; T lfiii58.n 
WOJ'd. IT.Jn!MI1 Char,.el ClI.I!h 1Ch...r,.411 0R.s)! IChar,.e I Cafth IChargel C&8h IChugel ()O~h IOharge' ea..Jt 

Ull to 18 I , I .n t .!II ' •• 1 ,lie I ,41 I ,88' .61 I .411' .5' I ~U I .8ft t ." 
IP In 1~' S I .21 I .IS 55 .l!4I I .tt , .M/ I .'7 t ,'1lI t .SI I .. I .tt t ... 
H ,,, 211 • .at 1.lI!! .77 ,'" I .to .~ J.n~ t ~4 t 1,11 t 1.418 I 1 .• 0 t'~,. 
'1 If) U • .Il!' ,U .!HI .!III I 1.14 1.114 Uft_ ' 1.111 t UI I 1.11, I 1.81 I U' 
'!~ If) lft • .tt I .!I~ 1.i1-ll:1" I Ull UII Uft t 1.4'll t 1.'74 i 1.!III lUI' 'i'"TI1 
11 If) l~ , ," t .II~ UR t Bit t 1.811 UII 1,1t1 I 1.1111 I ! II! 1.M I u,-Tiii 
1ft In ,ft " II~ I .'N U5' 1.~ I u, 1.'" !.n' , 1.!III I U1 I Uti I 1,1' t UII 
'1 , In'~ , .1I4! J\~ •. ' 1.",Tl.;iiI!;l 1,P'll U~, 1.14 , Uft I ! .~~ t t ,.4 t t .lI!! 
4~ If) lin 1~ U~, .~ , ! ~lI , 1.1\11 ',,!III 1.>4 ! , ~, I UII t ".It. , !.II! ! I ,.r-ft]i 

., 'II ~ft 11 1,111 ' 1.1I1r , ! 11 , !I 1n 'U" t,~11 U. t !.fI! , •. " I ,.""Tun..,.. 
II In " 11 UT' 1.ttl , .... ,'.!!(I---rt.i4 1.118 UI I U' I u. , • .14 , ..,1 I U. 

"'nlm"'" .. ,,~ .... , ills. ~~11l1 ""'~ t!lPft\ \lIh' flip. 

"'."~ lilt, ...."...... ..."" w",", hi nt_ ~"".rfl.~m.nt 
mi,", fl. tWI""'." '1'11~ 1\1'('"" •• "lI'n~ "I!.l~." ''lI'OI' ll@lll
"t.ollt.- 1fIi9 !IImnal" lme. at tll6 lI6'1'!llTI'"'' Of It!!s 111'P te 
, , _t." 1ft tl1e tatallIlImber Dr worJ21 bI Uti d . ~ 

Rooms Without Board 63 Houses fer Rent 71 Lost and Found 

Phone 

291) 

h> 

4'; " 
--------------'" 1 ';.\ 

rU t. 

, , 

!' 

IrOR SALE-'\o' URNITURE. PHONE , , 
48iL •• " 

Fon SALE- PI1AC'l'ICALLY NEW" ' , 
No. 10 H oyn l typewriter. JWle 

type. $4G,OO. Hurtman trunlc 110.00. 
ClIH 2720. 

ApartmenL8 aJ;ld Flats 
Fon RgNT-STRICTLY .MODERN ."t 

apartments furnished 01' unfur
ni shed. Phon e 4343·W. _____________ 111..1 

'7 FOR REN'l'- APARTMl!:N'l'. ', ' 
--------------- three , large rooms. 1"1'1r;ldttin., ' j 

• FOR m-:NT-6 !tUUM HOUSE Al'\[) J"OUND _ FOUn 

Phone 4433·J. ,.~ 

----------------------ron UgNT-FURNIdUDD 
II.part'T'on t, p.-lvate bath, gur<lge, ~ : , 

eloso In . Phono 2~52. 

FOR nENT- WELI, LOCA'fEfJ I , 

first class 3 room aparlment t'l ,J . 

summer or year. ]1'urnl sh ed 01' • • .1' 

(urn ish cd, Phone 4373-\V. ', ,,,I 
AUTOMOBIL(j; ti'On. m~N'r-TWn ROOM l!~l:li , 

B'on RENT- APpnO·VE' D DOURL.... 12 room house, close In. Jos, W'll-'" k 9 key". No. A-H75. Call at Iowan 
room, new house. West SIde. at·. Phon e 23] -.r. 

Ilished a.partmont. 328 lll'own. ~,,,. ------------- - " -
Phone 1548, 

rOR RENT - ROO~S. PHONE 
4014-W. 

'fransfer-Starage 24 

a nd pay for this a d, 

Phone 4a33. 

hou'3e on !lundell, six r oo m 

FOR REN l'-WOODLAWN Po l AR1', 
mentH. Phone 67. ______________ 0/" 

FOR RE:;-l~ · -CIIOICE APJ..AT · 
ment, furnished or lInrurnlAhr1 ' J I 

Phone 551 or call at Iowa DI'lIl 
store, COI'nel' Washington and Lin I 
street. 

t;oots and shoes. (~ble a nel fe- Jl'OR ItIj;N1. 
Olale). All p;llients (shoes) returned TP1U!lIIJ TO FCVIll l(obM i':>A "'t 

to hnlf a mllliun do1lal-s, They have will ~hlll 385,6qO.000 bees to C,ulada DE& MOINJ<;S, July 3 (AP) _ FI- More tha n 4,O()Q deer were bagged 
been II ·v~ lope!1 Since the eroatiCll1 of this spring, ' nlll settlement bClweQD clalmllnts In Utah's 29 counties In 1930. r..oNG DIS:l'ANCE Al\lJ GJilNEJRAl 

~~~~Wo[oon~~@ ju ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~_~~~ 

modern hduse in Coralv ille. Mol'Cllt f"OUN:D - A HOSPI'l'AL ]j'on 
ltnd Blllkesly. Phone 348. I I '" 

\ -~c . C ' 1917, 11 .lIld ahlpped. Pool oare tor 81.· 
Tile IJal'i<s Call Into foul' cla"s trict!,· I ,ornla and SeaUte. 'l'bompsoll. 

tlons- historic, mel.nOl ial, recreation. 'franster Co, 

ai, and sc ien tific. Mos l i nflol'tl;LlIl O· t r N"· II K P d L d S . 
o!the his toric s ites lU'O IN. A\I'))lson, Iree O(y 011, a"IOna y nown . rq y~1;;S an . ervlees TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE -
erectca In 1840; amI Fl. DCfill11ce, " ' h h lC:'lg distance hauling. Call US !O, 

d IYlh t PaT . I C;t 'Julck service. L . H. Blilick, 420 S 
built neal' l~stl lCl" vlUo dUl'lnS- lhe a~ n; ere 0 urc se em In owa ' , y CUm"n. Phone 2434.W. 
SIOllX India n outbl'e;tk of 1802. 

Stirs Ed~tor 

-

Below you will find listed America's m~t famous brands of merchl,ndl!le and, 
",ell known ~rylces IPld t~e names of ' the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and wjJliJIg to serve ,ou. Re~ the, list. Read it often_ You wilt bel 
happily 8QJ:pt:is~d, t9 learn that many art¥:lea. you !lid not know were sold in 
Iowa City eRn be obtained wit.hout diffic;ulty IU,ld withqul delay. . , 

~VTQl\tOBILES-SJ;.J\VJ:CES RADIO S!LES &' S;ERVI(:ES 

Auto.o~iI~ 

CBl1V.OU;~ sales & service 
CROSLEY radios 
~QNama.ra Furnltyre Co .. 229 E, W&IIIa.. PhOll6 108 

NaJl Cbovrole CO •• no E. BurUnlton, Phone u~ MAJESTIC·GE·VictOl' & Philco radios 
Spene"",'e Hannony Hall. 16 s, DUbuqUe. Phlln, 117 

Special Noticf,B (; 

AM DRIVING TO Fonl' COLLINS, 
ColOl'ado. l"rlday, July 3. Will tal{e 

two pa.ssengel's. rhone 4213·W be· 
tween 7-10 n.m. 

Jewelry an~ Repairing 55 

WATCH AN.D ~I{,CK ltEPAllUIIIG 
PrIces reaBlnllble. A. N . HUfma" 

* 
Musical and Dancing 40 

DANCING SCHOOL -BA LLROOM, 
Lap and atep dancing. Phone 114, 

Burkley Hotc \. Pl·of. Houghton. 

Seeds. Plants, Flowers 

57 11\ ('l(~ellcnt healUl (those dyed In- ml'nt8. Qule l location. Wei! ,., . /1 

----:----------- eluded). Phona 17 nr 602 for D.mbu' goo,," water. Phon" 6RO·J. 
Iltnce, T. Dell Kelly Co. L. T. Ro· .. I ------------__ -
gers, chi ef surgeon. FOR RENT - NEW RCXJM ' I 

npr.rtment, prlate baths. 317 S. ' .~, 
l!'OUND- ROSARY AN.\) PRAYER Johnson. 

bool(. Owne l' may have same by 
palling at lhis office nnd paying for 
D.d. 

------------------- , Female I{elp Wanted 
, I 

so ."' 
, 

W,ANTED-LADY 'CO DO IRON· hM 

Ing. 1\1 ust be gooet Ironer. PhallI) , __ 
LOS'l'- WI]['l'E ZIPPER PURSEr 1422. , I 

Please call 2029. 11)' 
• I Professional ServiC!e8 1.'1 
PIANO'l'UNING. W. L, MORGAN, LOI:;T- WHI'rI!l 

Phone 1475. GOLD H[MME~ PUBJ,.I(' folTENOGRi\pmm ," , 
glasses. Hclul'll to IQwan office. !I1I)TES AND THESES 'l'YPllllJ '" 

IiVlR SAi.::!l 186 VIOLIN, WrJJJ, Heward, I accura.tely and reasonably. MimI''' J , ' 

.. II at halt prJce. Cali at low,,", -L-O-S-T----M-A- N- 'S--D-"-I.R- I{'---B-L-U- El c:rllphlnl\'. Mary V. Burns No, ~ Paul 
offloe afternoons. tIelon Bldg. 

vesl, had AlplHL KlIppa Kappa ]lIn 
Male and Female Help 32 on It. Return to Dally Iowan. He· TEACHEKS FOR 193H2. "C'EN. ' ,,' 

ward. tral Teachcr.. Agency-Ced4r ,II" 
BOARD JOBS NOW A NV Hl~COND _ Rapids , Enroll frce. ,, -. 

term, Call 3737, TowlI and Gown 1 LOS'l'- 'I'IlREIU ENGLISH nOOKS " ., 
Tea Room . at UniOn Wednesday. Probably TiR Work " rl' 

ta l< cn acchlcntally. ftlease retlll'n to , ~ 
Wantf.d-Lnundry 83 Unio n tlesk. .IOllN S, FOX, 'l'INNI':R-WnRR Ii ,. 

517 lnwl\ Ave" rear. Phone 3520. " , h 

SHOES HOME APPLIA~CES 
---------------------------- ' fOR SALE- HARDY PEn~NNIAL WANTED - S' I'unro;N'1.' 011 ICAM· LOST-GHEEN SCIlAEFJ,'ER pgN Typinl' 

TIIRnI A. Phone 1802. lIy htunllry. t\ re[ully Ilona. Call with name L . Kennon on band. ne· "I , 

Senator Jnmcl; IIlU1liltOU Lew
is of Illinois, who blamed the 
present dCPl'cHsion on the Rcbub
lican ndministrntion in a spe ell 
he IDIIIle Fl'iduy lIi~lit nl (I II I'Y, 
Ind. Thl' Rl1I'{)ch W[lR mmlo ot. 
the bnnqllet giVl'n hy the Jl1IliolJll 
~djtol'inl associa tion in conven
~iollllt 9al'J" 

Refrigerators 
H;ELVINATO, REF,RIGE,BATOR 
RIlUabla EI!'It~lo Co,. ~a s, Dub~que. Phono 1012 

GENERAL ELEC!1'IUC :t'efr~er,~r 
(. O. LIcht" Pow,r Co .. III E. Wuh .. Phone( 111 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Sh'ub_sooolul floor. Phone 88 

Washer. 
A. B. O. W ASHE~ 

. ~. 
FL~8EIM • WALK·OVER klhoee 
here Bhoe Store. oproelte camp.lle. Phone 10_'1 

------~------------------------Ito~~ FURNISHINGS 
• 

'WHI'rl'ALL RUGS 
Str&b.. south Clinton 8t, Phone" 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Strube, South Clinton St. Phone 81 

COOLMOR AWNING and pore" shades 
Strubs-soconcl floor. Phuue 88 

" 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUM~CHER 
Rollable Illiectrio CO" 11 8 , l)ubUQue. Phone 1011 DI'l1pery Fabric'. Strul1e (lfkJond floor) , 

VOSS WASHERS 
(,0, L1,ht and Power Co .• 111 1:. Wuh .• Pbone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strub., South Clinton st. Phone II 

Vacqum Cleaners 

PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum deanera 
Reliable Electrlo Co., 11 S, Dubuque. PhoDe 1011 

EUREKA VACUUM eleanera 
Strube. South Cllntoll St. Phone II 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
stru!). (eecond floor)S, CJ1DtollltrMt, ~1Ie II 

DU PONT Tontin~ window slw1u 
~truba (_COM floor) S, OJ1Dto~ .treet, Pholll II • 

-.------~ ----------------------~~~~ ! , .. ",. , 

MEN'S WEAR 

'HART SCHAFFNER a MARX cloth. 
Coas .. •• 10 8. Clinton. Phone .. 

NO BETTER,clothe. than' at 
Brem ...... lawa Cit,', I'\II.t It ON rear ... 

nCl\.tly done. FUl'nace r"palrlng. 401ij ·L\V. turn to Iowan offtce. Reward. WAN'l:gn:-TYrING. PHONm ' ~3h· ... ,', 

USINESS -T 0 R yl :::: 
I ,'/ 

I L"O A 'N S 
$50 to $300 

ramllle8 living In Iowa City and 
Immediate vlelnlly can eecure ,!I. 
nanolal as.slstanee on short notlea. 
We make loan a at ,60 to ,300 on 
:very re&ROnable term8. Repay Us 
with ODII small. unltorm payment 
each month; It desired you have 
20 monthl to pay, 

We accept furniture. autol. live· 
atock. !!Iamonde, etc,. as eecur!ty. 

FARM;ERS-Inqulre about our 
Ipeelal Farm Loan Plan. 

It you wlah a loan •• ee our local 
re,,~ntatlye-

J. R. Baschnagel a Son 
117 J, C. Bank Bid., Phone U5 

R epreaenttn. 
ALIBER" COMPA~ 

8Qultable mcs., Dee 14011181 

'1 \I ,' ... 

:fYPEWRITER SUPPLIES .. ----------.. - ... 111 " ;0. I r ·, 
Dr. 11. L. Urlmn . Hr. Grace Urball 

OS'l'EOP ATHlC 
,\I'hYlllcillIl8 

Ofnl'e Roulll .6 l',ml·Heion 011111, 
I'hone 475 or 588 ror Appolntmont 

Uarbon ".per. '.typewriter Rib· 
bons, Mimeograph StencUe. Dull 
cator Ink, 

FRYB MFO, CO, 
rhlrcl al!d UlIlYereltJ 

De8 Moines, la, 

-- ---------
THE BOUSE QF 

BLRV'l'JUO VAR rOLI8IUNO 
and 

WAXING 

'J'H~ AUTO I.NN 
SIT B. Bloow!nltfon .... lIn. "n 
-- ----- .. ---------

Sporting Goods Rent a Tnlewrlter-• All SUJlPils8 lor SUlluner S!IOrU 
Tenhl, SUPI>Ihls. 0011 Club., 

Dallebllll OutflUertl, etc, 

llpeclal -.. 

........ 11 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPL1< 8 So. Cllntoa l: , 
~::::::::;;::::::::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::7:1::::::::::::::::::::::~ f . , , l~ 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

BARRY TR~NSFE~ 
I\lovln, - na".,e 

fiI~o~le ' 
Frel&\ll 

<lrcMt CPIIllt.r'y ~ 
Phone 118 

' DR,O .• ,LuMOSETR 
The Unlvllnlt1 

CHmOrRACTOa 
Iowa Orad" , Palmer Gl:ad. 

9flkl!m-UII .. j ~ 'U.10l. ae .. -lOQ 
Ollpoal&e ttl! ... rd6n Bot" ' 
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Read the Nation's Best Comic Artists Each ~lorning 
BLONDIE-Not A. Rumble From The Rumble. 

8ynops18 of Preredlnr 'nataJruenta 
Cornoandtll' Drake ~oe of 

the l ' lIi1ed , lales Ilavy Is Ir,.lnl: 
to break up II criminal band 
1&no .. -n Ihe Zon ,dlre£'led by a 
chl~f "hI) Is called "U ad Cf'n, 
tre ' and who 18 8IIld 10 look like 
Nllpoleun, With U.e aid of Dr, 
' topford he make bill In\,ellllla· 

tJOIll!.. 1\ Zone a&,ent, ~Iadame 
('urna, Dlakes the IW'qualntanee 
of i{OSt'oe Dnd lopford and faJla 
In love with Ih IlItter. She de· 

rl8 Ihe :WneS, 8 .. d Stopford, 10 
In Ul"f' her 88fely, t.ketblor.o lbe 
SleamJlhip Rurltanla where lie 
wa formerly chief .ur .. ~n, 
ltlellnwhlle, ROIM"oe hAl enlillted 
the aid of l)epuh' Commllllioller 
Burke of tlte police department, 
Ifudquartl'l' 01 tlte Zonf't are 
brol I'll UII, but lire Imnlfldllll:#ly 
reestsltlt h('d III IInolher pI.ce. 
Ro toe belltwes I hat It ill onl)' II 

matt .. r or time bl>fore the .. aliI' 
will be O!H'ruUn& .... In. 

"But what?" Stoptord demanded. 

"I'm groping In the dark," Ros. 

coe conressed. "'\'0 Pllt It blU ntly, I 

Ilon't truRt the Dllch de Grellze. 
But the ZOnes have never hitherto 

nttempted open a !IIl.8..lnntlon. They 
ha ve alwaY8 covt'red themselve8. I 
don't thlllk I'm In allY danger o( be· 
Ing ahot In a box at the Roxllne 
Thpatre. But I have on uneaSy no· 
tlon that there's something afoot re· 
gardlnr the K ing ot 1'urkestn.n." 

"Wbat d'you mean?" 
"Well, r ml'an this: Apart from 

the fac t that his wire carries On her 
person a small (ortune In jewelry , 
thIs performance will brIng to the 
th('atre other dhiplaY8 IICIU'cely less 
noteworthy. The ultimate alms ot 
the Zones we don't know, but Ihat 
they Are pIrates, we do know. They 
have to get money. You and I have 
seen them ll'etUng It." 

"It occurs to me. a lso ," l!ald Stop· 
lord, "that you'ro rather antlclpat· 
In' thlng8." 

Twenly·Set·olld lattahnf'P! "Perhaps I am," Roscoe conceded. ' 
T he door ot a hOll8P on a n gast Side "Bllt," Stoptord went on, "remem· 

III t opened In r SPOnHe to the 1·l ng. berln' that the Zones are prlma.rlly 
Ing at the bell. A man ent red and a predatory orgllnlzallon, I can see 
the door wall cl0gel.l quick ly. 1'h r I he danger. But I don't admit that 
W88 no light In I h lobby. As the It'8 nny llnrt at yo~r t roubles." 
car In whlel1 h ha<.l arrIved drOve orr "It 18n'U" said Ho~coo, Jllmplng 
w ~ twarll : liP oxclletlly. "I mIght have over· 

"11. Q.," III the new arrIval. looked It! Bul for ... " he pOinted 
"AnythIng to report?" t o the leller or I","tallon lyIng Ul>on 

"No." the labl . 
Tho 8{'('ond volel) spoke out ot the "0 P!*r allll d~eper!" 810p(01'd 

• turfy da.rkn . S . murmured. "Let's labulate your 
", land by," th (Ir8t t1\reetell. ""8pl('\on8, You believe the Du· 
Th I'e WOS Il sound or mov ment. sse do Oreuze-ab8ul'd Idea- to be 

Then th m n who had just arrived associated wIth Ihe 7.one9. Don't 
he had ent I' d anll 100kl'lI about hln\ answer me. Let me plII'ge myselt 
8\\ Itched 111' a IIlthtln the room whl~h In spoken thOllght. I tan KeO Lhls 
brIefly, l\,' WOI' evening ltlt covered possibility. She Invites you to aceI" 
by a IIghl overcoat, and a 80tt black tnln entl'r talnmant. It thal'e wn8 
hat. His J)llle teature. had aNa· nny tunny bUMhlesH ('ontemplated at 
poleonlc contour. Flndlnar the room thl8 enterlalnment, YO II 're abollt the 
empty, h Qull\pl.l It 8nd descended laRt bloke In New YOI'k one ot the 
a IIlnll('a~" Into a nothpr room, semI· gang wou ld Invite. I trus t I nlake 
auhtCl'ranean. ne locked the dool' myselt Intplllglble?" 
behInd him. l~ulty hnlt an hour "You do," sol<1 Roscoe. "But the 
eIIlPsl'd. how"ver, bt>fore Il tlgure Zones npver do tho obvious thing, 
w IHlng 0. blal'k l'Obe took his 8t'Q.L In Stoppy!" 
a hlgh ·baclced Spanish chlllr, ornn· "r don't lIuppose you'll see eye to 
mentN! Wllh 8tanlJ>ed It'llther, be· eye wIth me In thIs:' said Stoptord, 
hind a 101lg, narrolV table Rel before "because YOIl arc not In love. But 
tb weSlel'n wall of the room. the tlrst poInt that occurs to me Is 

A ehastly ye llOW mal'k lind rubber Madame zerna. All the time you're 
alov R or the same SlIIooth substance tnlkln'-although I'm try In ' to be 
errectunlly tlisguised hIs \(1entlt:v. with you, nnd mennln' to be helpful 
One or the flexlbl yellow hands - Pm th lnl<ln' or her." 
manlpu lat"tI a key,board. A l11all Roscoe turned to him ImpulAlvely. 
wonl'lng a block ha lt'mark entered "Don't be 80 sure, old man," he 
through an arched doo/'way on thl' Mid. "Perhaps 1 do IIndel·stand. 
rlgh t, bowed, and IIlood 6(//1. A And all you clo 1 IlpprecJllte m ost 
furth er manIpulation and a similar highly." 
!lgun' entered tram the loft. A third '·Oooll.!" Stopto",1 murmured; 
entered \ll'hlnd th th'Rt o.n,1 a founh "that·s I·ea.sonable. Til short, It you 
behln,l th second . Then: thInk t1wre's golll' to be dir ty wOI'k 

"1)lvlslonal ch iefs," Mid the musl. , at the performan~e, Madame Czerna 
cal voice of lhe mummy·llke crea'lls out. I s that a !Jet?" 
tUI'e: "Number." "No!" Ra id Roscoo. "I'm Borry. 

T hey answered In odd ly VarIed But It Isn't!" 
• tall 8: I The red light on the serpentine pll· 

"A." lar glowed. 'rhe nla.ked man I'e· 
"B." ma lnell mollonl 's8 In his chair. 
' t ." " lJ . Q.," saId a nasal voice. "Re-
"D." port or DivIsIonal Chl 'l D. P lan s 
"DIVis ion B," ~ontlnued th e un· complete for concc nlmting all units 

canny prcsld nt, "you are newly ap· upon Sector' 2 D I tOlllght. Sectol' 
pointed. a.nd your t lrst DlvlHlonal Calltaln I D 3 detallel1 t or s pecia l 
duly will be I\n ""pol'tnnt onp. 'fa· duty has cRtabll llheLi touch wIth oth· 
mon'ow nig ht , a ll Division. will be er Sector captains. Ills report Is 
con ce ntl'atNI upon the Broadwny expected III a ny mome nt. Every· 
nrf'n. It I. bl'cause at the Imporl· thIng In orl1er. Hepor t ends." 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Bang! Bang! 

SKIPPY-Honeyed Words! 

A New Yorker at Large 
By MAR.' IJ.\IUtON are pa ls ot Hoover 1I11i! Mayor 

NEW YOHK - 'L'hl llJ;H I hlltO Wall<er. 
,lbollt New Yorl,: The Impo~sibUity of !;'ettlng Into 

R estallrants whIch wallt to be 80 
swanky that they ha ve U"'"UM print· 
ed only In Fl'pnr h . And nillc Iiml'M 
out of len sllch places l'clI lly Hl'I'Ve 
Hllllnn dishes. 

The ar .. ognn~e or pro<1urers whose 

a , At'ondwny movie !lollse wllhout 
stnnillng In line. 

The Invasion or burlesqlle th~o.ters 
onlo Forty·second street, o nco the 
avenu e of s tars. 

aIlee or th is opero.tlon that you o.re A momellt ot Hllence fol\owed , 
here In person. The ,zonoa I'cqulre then : no.mes are carv~1.I above thell' then· 
new ca() ltn1. Tomorrow nIg ht we " Rellort," dlrel·ted the mu sIcal ters on removublo H I~II S. 

Saturday nl!;,ht strollel'H III the 
whllo light dis t rict. 

T ax i cab rlrlvers who wun t to 

Behind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
Dy I1ARRISON CARROLL 

PEGGY SH I\NNON CI.ICJ{S 
Reports (1'0111 tll o Ill'evlc\v sleuths, 

w ho allw "'The Sccret a n" Ilre thllt 

Paramount made flO mIstake when 

tMy put faith In Pegsy Shannon's 
nblllty, amI that Hhl) Is on tho wo.y to 
Rtll.l'doll1. CUI'reut wltll thl" Is the a n· 

8hoJi nCQlllre It!" voleI', "nt ZOlle offlc('r covering box. The rat. and l! 1Il 0\(~ on TIlilers 
Dr. Stoptord ()aced the room res t. ottlce, Roxane theo.ter." Is land, where New Yo!'l, (lumps nit 

101(0 yoU to night clubs wh"I'e you nouncement thut s he will be reatured 

lessly. Drake R 08coe watched hIm . " Repol·t to hanl.l ," came a prompt \I s gal·bage. 
"I asked you to come baCk, Stop. reply. Al' ra ngements not yet tully The la w whIch fo!'blllg cfjuplp. 10 

flY," hl' sald, nlmo~t apologetically, completed. No n<l,lItlon to lis t at s troll th rough Ct'lltra l park uftel 
"anu to bl'lng l\[lldame C7.erhn, be· B at·hoillers other than those noU, )nhinlghl. Also. the one whkh for 
calise I f('el Ihal her knowledge ot tIed earlier thi s mOI·nlng. All box bId" YOU to carry 11. cu.mera thl'l'e. 
the Zones Is Invaluable." p;.rtles Ilccounted tor except thal at The etencb ot rotlen (rult along 

re chal'ged a hlSh \Vn~' robbery 
check . 
Nol~y C"lIowR wIth 19J2 vin tage 

repnrtee Clt fI !o\ h ts Clnd ball gamps. 
D butnnte~ who nearly lIIul'll er 

In nn a ll ·Cemlnl ne east In u. 11I'lson 
slol'y, "LaclleR ot the BIg Jl ouse." 
't'he story WIlS bousht trOlll Ernest 
Booth, a lICe·lerm eJ·. 

carh olher 11'ylng to gel In front of BOLES' NEW A88IGNMEN'r 
newspaper cameras. As soon 11.8 .Tohn BoieH Is allle to reo 

"SplendId!" saId Stoplol'll. " But I Duchesse ,Ie Orellze." I the waterfront nt dawn. sume wOI'k , he Is to be featured In 
want to ma rry hel', and you've IlIg· " Report at Zone officer covering · --- ANYWAV, DI.A)NDS DO F a nny Hu rst's " Uack ' 8tl'l'et," with 
eel'! me back Into all this murder the Duche8se de Oreu1.e." STRAIGHT OFF THE CHEST Platinum blond. who grow (ns ter Roe Hobart IllnylroS' Ol)(loslle. Arter 
pIrtle. Oh! I'm not groualn ' , Ros· " No repOl·t to hand." The army oC a nnoying panha nd· lha n muehl'ooms (01', tlo mu sh · rehelll's lng Cor over a m onth, Boles 
coo. I kno\v the thlng'/I too bIg tor " Report at Oroup master cover· leI'S nlong aIde streets atter dus \( . rooms grow vpry fa.t ·!). dcveloped septic poisoning o.nd has 
a man to grouse. Bllt you know how Ing her hotel." Rainy IIlghts when YOII're Btond· Gloomy dInin g rooms In fadin g had to 'be l'eplaoed In the "Strictly 
I teel about her." "To hlllld. '1'he Duchesse Is In her Ing undel' an aWlllng with your be~t hotels whIch dot the Murr-uy Hili DIshonorable" cast Paul Lukas, bor. 

"J know every time," R oseoe reo apartment, as last notltlel.l. Report girl and cnn't find a tllxl that Isn' t 8(~t1on. rowed (rom Pnramount, has been 
plied wannly. "It was rIlle ot YOIl ends. Times 3:10." engaged. Incrl'(\ ible numb~r~ of poodle dogs substituted . 
to come. She Is safe enough at the "Stand by tor a General ErneI" The trarfle cOP at li'OI·ty·so v('nlil olong 'Ves t Forty·sevelllh 81 , '()(>l. ~'h e Unlvcr~:ll llln~er Is taldng a 
moment, but t admlt- " gency Order," the commandIng and Broadway wlto never s mll l's. Organized "frort. 0 11 Iho part of three weel( s ' rcs t nwny fl'om Holly· 

Stopford tlnlshetl the sentence tor voice dIrected. " DIKconnect. Con· Traffic Ja ms on Qut'PlI shOl'o tradesm en to make out.of·lown cl·s wood before stnrtlng the Fanny 
him. neet the chlet chemIst." bridge, which 8hOllll.l ha ve at least thlnl< Greenwich Village s till Is the Hurst s tory. 

" That her flltllre prospects are The red light we nt out, but Almost tour more lanl'S to nccommodale hallnt oC Bohemians. J ohn Stahl, Who Is dIrecting 
prelly bloodsome," Ha ld he. ImmedIately a bllle one sprang Into cars hended [or Long I slnnd. Rtage Johns who litte r the woJls "StrIctly DIshonorable," will make 

Roscoe nodded, smiling grImly. lite beside the spot where It had Hotels and restaura nts wh ic h a l· of the ir o[fl~es wi th plctllre .. of net· "Back Streot." 
"'Ve thollght," he went on, "that been , and : low only hIgh r3te taxicabs to 

tbe New York Zones had been clean· "Laborlltory," someone announc· 'Itnnd at theIr doors. 
ed up. 'We raIded theIr hea.dquart· ed. Drives of various sorts to make 
f'rs, wIth Its mB.SS or secret p8.8l1Q.ges , " Rpport to me here, IHlrllonlllly, at N ew York a dull cIty. 
elevators. laboratories, and so forth . once." . . . "Slinday drivers" who thlnl( they 
It was only then, Stoppy, that we ' " I dIsapprove entirely," saId Stop· can't live IInle89 they park on 
learned the trllth. The Zones are tord . HIs ma.rk of fncet\ollsness was Bronx River pa rkwoy eVI'ry RUn,lay. 
not conrlned to New York City . dlsco.rded ; he was grimly earnest. Stage Btars who boas t that the~' 

resses wholl1 they dOIl' t l<I1ow. 'rho 
lowm' ol'der or cns tlng U(.I'cnts are 
espcclally gIven to this practice. 

Publicity seekers who nlwllYs are 
organizing chnritl" s for he poor, 
and very little or th ~lr contrlbll' 
lion s ('ver a rrl'/e at t heIr In tenderl 
des tl nations. 

wearIng n vcry beautiru\ ring, ,." 7.ones nren't Interested In me. So 

"Thanks," SAId Stollford. I'm safo enough. But YOU nre gaIn ' 
"I s uggest as you know Morse . .. " to s It III an open box to be shot at?" 

"Not exactlY," saId Roscoe. "You 

NOT SO DUMB 
A colOI'M portel' \VIIS hired by 

ParamOlint to piny a (Jurt Illltl give 
technIcal direc tion III It ]'ulllllan 
SCPnp In Nnn cy Carr'oll's film. 

Aft"r the takp DlreclOi' Mouta Bet! 
Rsked: "Well, how was thllt?" 

"Thel'e was just olle IIltie thing 
wrong ," objectpd th e ('oIOJ'ed mnn . 

"\Vha t was that ?" 
"Nobody remembered the porter, 

sir." 

There are Zones In every City! We "Madame Czerna and I came back 
amas hed one Head Centre. There to New York nt her request. She'S 
are hea ven knows how many other ready to helll-up to n polnt-" 
Head Centres. And there's a Oreat "Please!" Madame Caerna laId her 
Head Centre controlling the lot of hand upon the speaker'8 arm. "I 
'em! They have been quiet tor a could never be happy," ahe went all, 
wh.lle. They are Active agaIn." "and no more could you. If I lett 

"So It l18ems," saId 8toptord dryly. anythIng not done that I could do 

Madame Czerna caught his Idea. 
"Yesl 1 know It, Morse. It be· 

longs to what I had hoped to for· wnl rllld that It'll be 0. hard job to U)(';\T., BOV I\IAKES 0000 

"They have established new head· to dereat these mllrderer •. " 
quarters," said Roscoe. "The thlnl' Drake Roscoo nOdded. "Let'll get 
I thought was dead Ie alive agaIn, to work. 
and buzzlnl'. The Zone. are active. "Here's the box-oftlce plan at the 
Bead Centre Is back, the SPider In Roxane theater." H4 8pread It out 
the centre of the web, .Meanwhile, on the table. "Red Crosses Indicate 
look at this." unknown _t·holders. The olhers 

He t~ed a note IIpon the table. correspond to lhe list whIch I have 
Stoptord bent over It, read, and here. As I understand, Madame 
then: Czerna, that you know !lOme 20 odd 

"An InvItation trom the DIICh8lse members at the Zones by sll'bt, I 
de OreuR," he munnured. "to join IIl1gpst IhIlt you occupy orchestra 
her In her box at the Roxane Theatre Btell 14 In Row F. You will be In 
on Slinday for the gala pertormance the mldlll of a perfect aquadron of 
In honor of tbe Klnlt or Turke.tan. red crOllll88!" 
Charmln' woman! I talte It you'll All three bent over the plan. 
.o?" "Here III the bol[ of the Duchesse 

get. :qut 1 understo.lIl!. I am to shoot me without shooting the 
signal to you which ot the people I D\lche!lse! She's my hostess , Stoppy 
can Ree belongIng to the Zones? How - and my shield." 
will you know which I mean?" lIe opened a table drawer and 

"Quite," Stoptord mllrmured. took out a black half mask. 
"Thal's a snag." "V~ry pOPlilar wIth the Zones!" 

"No snag," Roscoe IlJ!sured him. said he. "And Illst but not least
"Rhe ,Will almply nash: 'Orchestra 7, thIs!!' 
Row D' and 1 shall know she means He throw on the table a glitterIng 
that the occupant of thIs seat Is a ornament; a large dIamond D on an 
member ot the Zones. I have had onyx shield. 
lhe plan of the Roxane theater for "The badge o( a DiVis Ional Zone 
I he ln Rt three days. Olve me the chlet!" he said. "The body at the 
boxotf'ce number of any _t In the man who gave It to me hasn ' t been 
house all,l I will undertake to walk r('coverl'd yet . And no one knows t 
to It. direct!" Ilave IU" 

"Intellect!" Stoptord murmured . A bell rang. 
"Bllt let me get down to a tew tacte. "Ned Regan!" Roscoo exclaimed, 

The chance or a IIfpllme hilS come 
to Hobel·t 'lOllll g. IIp has been glv· 
en hIs fh's t major ass ignment In n 
motion plclul'e to pIny tI,e mnle lead 
In "Boordln~ Schoo\." :HIs playing 
of a "mall nnrt III "J ,ullaby" won 
him thn roll'. 

Youn g, lilt hou gh horn In Seatlle, 
Is more or less 0. lOCal boy, n8 he 
allenclPd high schOOl \Jere and Is 0. 

product of the Po"ndcnt\ Community 
Plnycr •. 

lYe Is to pIny OPlloslte Madge 
EVllns, Who has (lne ot t he three 
Important girl 1'011'9 In Ihe film . 
AIlIt:t Page allll Dorothy JOl'llan play 
t he other 1 wo partll. 

gone on lhe roe\( s. Fln(lInt: It hn· 

By Chic Youn, 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

NO", ""'EN ~:E 50:;:-0:-: .~ 
SEe, 'fA SeooY OIJ'T 'HE \: 

"'1A.I?RCW ~ M,J' SPl\eA') 'THE 

'N S' rOEs ove.,? A. PIECE C' 61~tAO 

,~",' BUTiER. . PUT JuS'" cNOV6tf 

• • 

PEPf'!R AI'/ SA(.T OVER rr NO MORe { NO USS' TTit>Y ~AT : 
- _. I : 

TH€N GR~E. I'r UP ntE' AL.LEY I STRANcSc WOlDS , 
SHOOT ourA ME FAct; u:: VA Do,.i r 

, , 
THINk" YOUR6 EAi/,.., I-IO~~ 

Will D18('lIl18 JntpreRt lleclurtioJl SheriU, PrlHOner Tip Auto 
possible to gO on, diminutive 001'0' DES MOlNr~s (A PI- Efforts to I·r · nOONN (A P) - Wh en the !tulo-

thy Lee and her husband, Jllmes duce Intel'eHt rateH on fal'm mort· mobile or Sheriff C. A. Knee or Oal· 

FId ler, publicity ngent, have decl,l· gage loa ns will be discussed at a con· Ins county overturned, Knt'c alld I 

l'd to enll It Quits. rerellce to be contluc led here Thul's, pri soner, Andl 'ew /:lU ll of Creston, 
Following a long colirtahlp, they llay, Sennlor I:lmltlJ 'V. Broohh a l'l ~srn ll~(\ Injury. 

wero marrIed November 7 lost, anll annollnced. Atuta offlclllls und legis· 

parted a tew days ogo. FJdJ~r has lotlll's are exp~eted to Ilttenl1. 
moverl Into a bacheior npartment, 

an(\ MIss L ee I ~ remainIng at the 

home In Tollica Lnke. 
Although the Aepnration Is flnnl, 

they are the best ot frl"nd s. Miss 
Lee Is IlXpeetc(\ to file Bult tor dl, 
vorce shortly. 

DID YOU kNOW 
Thllt Paramount hall 9, collecl(on ot 

('1088 Elliott Bnnll 
ELLJOTT (AP) - DIl'e<.'tol·s flf th., 

First Natlonnl bunk, the only 011(' 

here, ordel'Cd cl091ng or th Ins till! ' 
tlon for IIqultlullon, Hayin g l.usl ness 
dlel not warl'llnt contlnuallcl\. 

JlI,·s. Willie MUI'(lhy, 80, or Sa' 
\'nnlloh. (1 0., wOV!', rus hlonstl and 
HP W('t\ ql P lu s t suit WOI'II by Hton" 
wnll JIlc\(Son. 

A mel' lco n shIps lIlalle maI'o th.~ 
41 I){'I' (','fit of tha 00,0110,000 ./In· 
II'rlll r ~1\ a.nd cll'n t'u ll cPM oC unltad 
Htnll's (lort H durin g th e flscnl year 
ot 1930. 

"I shall go," Roscoe 
"And 1 admit a"" a 
,roman. ~Ut-" 

returned. de Oreule," Roscoe went on, "where 
~ I Ilba1l lie-In lull y'ew of your teat. 

~"-h' took her heDd-"you are 
Madame ,oel to the ROl[ane tonIght "Let hIm In, Stoppy." COUPLE SEPARA'fl!l 1,600 horse·drawn ve'llclils at nHrly 

A 8upel'lol' (,Ollrt jllll ll'e hil s rlllNI 
that the smaH loan uot passl''' by 
the Oeol'gla legl81l1tul'e III 19~0 Is 
uDconltllulJonal. 

A tlll'n II) Wll (.I' lIll1il 1G l)oUJ\d/l ",al 

I'I'own by J . L . 1)owtl, of Cedar }l1Afll' 

Dlock, Fla. la II whlte ww au' .pectac\... Til, (To Be Coatlnued) Another Hollywood mania •• hal ,very periOd to USe In plcturel? 

c.o:::::==== 
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A light at 1 
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New LabOl 
Physics 1 
to Open 

A new mechn 
departm en t of 
~erlrnent9 more 
Ihan those gi, 
phYSics courses 
now under con, 
be com pleted b 
tall term. 
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sible by th 19 
cording to P rof 
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The results of 
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Funet'al serv 
72, 21 Fl. 131 00 
be held nt St. 
a.m. tomorrow. 
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